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State'sGreat

Birthday Show

Is Concluded
"ft'otlny's Program, Marks
'., End. Of Centennial

Central Exposition
ATTENDANCE NEARLY
SIX,AND HALF MILLTON

Officials Already Planning
For Another World's

Fair Next Year

DALLAS, Nov. 28 UP) The soft
Holes of n bugle, soundlngtaps nt
midnight, bring an end Sunday to
tlio 1036 edition of the Texas Cen-

tennial.
Exposition gates will close until

nextf Juno 12 on amusement and
educationalattractions which have
lured nearly 0.400,000 vlsltois Into
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tha grounds since tho southwost's
big' show opened six months ago.

Centennialofficials already wcro
planning" an even moro inviting
woild's fair for next year, cmbo'l---

llshcd with International trappings
and new entertainment features.

1'roperty Guarded
They hardly expect tho 1937 Cen-

tennial to bring as many custom- -

era through the gatesas this year's
exposition did but, having their
$25,000,000 plant built, they believe
tho second run enn be made worth
while. In tho world fair business,
they have only the Cleveland expo
sition's second year show for com
petition.
' Protectionof the exposition build
Ings and flags, lighting effects,
signs andother vulnerable fixtures
Irom the possible ravagesof souve-

nir hunters was a major concern
.tonight. Much removable propeity
nlrpiulv had been removed for
safekeepingand the rest was un
dcr close watch.

A highlight of Sunday's final
program Is the 498th performance
of Cavalcade, historical pageant
which has proven to bo tho most
successful of all Centennialshows.
Last attendancewill boost its ex-

position patronage to 1,200,000.
' Formal Closing

Last opening of tho gates tomor-

row will be touched with a bit of
formality as Harry Olmsted, dlrec
tor generalof the Centennial, leads
nil nxnos'.tlon employes into the
grounds. They will be met by mill-"'tar-

units and Centennialrangers.
-- Soldlors, sailors and marines of

stationed
nt the exposition will join the ran--

gcrs, with brands playing, in a pa
rade to tho court oi nonor.
' A military bugler at midnight
will march Into this same couit to
sound taps and give a military
touch to tho official closing.

Midway Bhows playing to late
amusementhunters have no plans
nf mtdnleht closincr. however, but
will stay open Into the early-Mond-

hours for the benefit of linger-

ing revelers.
In bidding adieu to the amuse

ment field for this year, the Cen-

tennial takes credit for being
In helping revive pros-norit- v

in the southwest. Officials
'sav the first faint signs of return
Ing good' times were just visible

-- when tho exposition opened and,
since then, the trend hasbeen defl
nltclv unward.

Store sales, bank figures, hotel
and rcstdurant business, transpor-

, tatlon revenuesand a dozen other
' affected lines praise tho exposition

for what It has done toward circu- -'

lating money In essentialfields and
' stimulating tho economic welfare

of tho entire southwest.

Reviciving Tho

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Job Pickle

By soma mysterious, common
consent,'traffic thickened in thd
downtown section tho day after
Thanksgiving. Moro people gazi
nt windows and store stocks. Alitor
which means that tho Christmas
season Is on.

This year merchants will bo
carrying as large If not the larg-
est stocks In their history. Al-

most without exception they.ex-

pect ft record Christmas season,
anil they are going to cater to
buyers with wider varieties and
better quality merchandise.They
hope to reap n golden harvest lo-

cally, but there Is reasonto sus-
pect that thoy hellovo this move
will ln bringing more

buyersherothan ever
before.

i A series of promotionalactivities
'have been planned for the city in
order to accentuate the Christmas

, spirit. Parades, pageants, music,
window treasure hunts, a visit by
Santa' Claus, decorations, Yule

. lights, and many other things will
'be put before tha public, Yes Blr,
jt looks like a big Christmas sea--
son,

Illg Spring1 maintained lis not--
d repututloii for snubbing

quality entertainment, A small
rM crowd, which seemed nil but lost

lit tho city's auditorium, bravely
, cheered Bohumlr, Krjl and his

yniiJioiiy orchestra Friday eve--

Ulnir but a M p(eca musical unit
, playing to a small crowd cannot

Sea" THE WEEK Pace 19, Col. S

The Big SpringDaily Herald
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Aroused "by tho failure of offi
cers to find a trace- of two farm-
ers who rtlnappcarcd on n hunt-
ing trjp, Willacy county residents
nro shown meetingnt SanFcrlltn
to discuss an Invnslnn of the
mllllon-ncr- o King ranch In search

SharePayments
Near 800 Million

Lint Season

In County Is

NearingEnd
Final Colton Yield Due To

Be Approximately
17,000 Bales

End of the 1936 cotton season
was near at nana aaiuraay uilci
a check of cotton gins Bhowcd that
only, about'600 bales had been gin
ned during a ween oi guiju weak-
er.

Five Big Spring gins, handling
lust shoit of 53 per cent or tne
county's total, had turned out 8,743

bales Saturday evening to run me
total county production for the sea-

son to approximately 16,600 bales.
This would Indicate a yield of llttl,o

moic than 17,000 bales for the year
flinncis lenortcd there was a

notlceablo decline from day to day
now In tho number of bales being
bi ought in.

Trices Lower
Prices also showed a decline, fall- -

Inc- off 50 points for the week to
an nveiace of 9.50 Saturday.Some
of tho worst bales were .doci'.cu an
nHlltlnnnl 100 DolntH while a foW

bales of picked cotton ginned ear
lier in tho season brought 11 cents.
Seed wcro still worth $30 a ton, a
price they have maintained for tho
past four weeks.

Howaid county ginning figures
for the year nro apt to be slightly
Inflated due to a movement of cot-

ton "here from Dawson county

where gins havo been running far
behind time. Dawson farmers havo
also found another Inducement in
better prices fpr their lint here
since gins havo been buying on the
"hog-- around" policy.

Bpcause much of the cotton from
that area is of the "half and half"
variety which Is normally poor In

grade, there was some talk of buy
ing stiictly on a graae oasis ne
vear.

The current crop win navo ouoii
harvested much earlier than the
average this year, running a good
four weeks ahead of last year.

i

STAR ROUTE CARRIERS
CONVENE IN LAMESA

Seven Big Spring men attended
tho district meeting of star route
carriers Saturday evening in La--

mesa.
Big Spring star route carriers

wero represented by Simp Gru-braug-h,

E. C, Evans, Frank How
ard, and Price Bankhead,Postmas
ter Nat Shlck, Assistant E. C.

Boatler, and Paul Attaway, rural
carrier, accompanied them to tho
mect(ng.

197 EMPLOYES GIVEN
ACCOUNT NUMBERS

One.hundred and ninety-seve- n

employes In Big Spring have been
tnalled their social security bpard
account numbers.Postmaster Nat
Shlck said Saturday,

He added that others would re
ceive their aocount numbers as
quickly as thoy filled and returned
their application blanks. All such
blanks must be in his office by De
cember 0. he said. Thsss blanks
were mailed to a total of 1,887 em
ployes.

SHARKS SUBSCRIBED
First Federal Savings and Loan

association Saturday announced
subscription of ten local full paid
shares In amount of 31,000. The
associationnow has arsets of up--!
proximately $15,000.

STIRS TEXANS
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of tlw men. Tom Heath Is shown
addressing tho crowd from n

pickup truck. The cltOens' search
Saturday, however, Itself proved

fruitiest. '(Associated Tress l'ho-to- .)
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Dividend Changes In
Nation Reach New

Record Peak
NEW YORK, Nov. 28. UP) After

another record-breakin- g week of
favorable dividend changes, total
payments to shareholdersordered
by corporation directors since late
Octoberneared$800,000,000 today.

There wero Indications, however,
that the rush, stimulated by tho
federal tax on undivided profits,
had passedIts peak.

Tho Standard Statistics Co. re
ported favorablo dividend changes
In tho week ended yesterday num
bcred,196, an increaseof four over
tho previousrecord made thowceic
before. Thero-wer- o 122jgxtfas,31
Increases, 17 resumptions and 26
initial payments. Only one unfa-
vorable change, an omission, was
reported.

Pacific Western Oil Corp, an
nounced a dividend of 65 cents a
share on capital stock, payable
Dec. 18 to holders of record Dec.
7. The previous payment was 25
cents last December.

Dato Moved Up
Quaker Oats Co. moved ahead

tlje payable dato for its icgular
quarterly dividend of $1 on com
mon to Dec. 24 for holdersof record
Dec. 8 in place of Jan. 15.

At go Oil Corp. declaredan extra
dividend of 10 cents a share, pay-
able Dec. 19 to holders of record
Dec. 5, on capital stock.

Federal Mining & Smelting Co.
declared a dividend of S 10.50 a
share on preferred stock for ac
count of arrears, payable Dec. 22
to holders of record Dec. 12.

Jury Returns
8 Indictments

R. L. And SonnyLamb To
FaceTrial Monday In

Coahoma Robbery
Eight Indictments were returned

by the 70th district court grand
jury as it concluded Its work tor
the term Friday.

Three of the number were In the
county Jail Saturday. They were
Lloyd Day. charged with robbery
with firearms; Walter Loftus, bill
ed for felony theftj and Cresclnsio
Gomez, chargedwith murder.

Day and Gomez were hrougnt
hero Wednesdayevening on counts
for which they subsequentlywere
Indicted.

Monday. R. L. nnd Sonny Lamb,
father and son combination admit
tedly responsible for a flock of
hold-un- s In West Texas, win De

brought here for trial in connec
Hon with tho robbery or a liquor
store In Coahoma on July 27. .Day
Is charged In connectionwith the
sama robbery.

Lamb and son are also wamea
for ah attempted of the
West Texas Wholesale Drug com--

nunv heio, In August.
The injunction sun. or me iiy

of Big Spring against B. A. and
W. O. Reuckart to forco resetting
of gasoline pumps six feet west of
their present location resulted in
a htmg Jury.

THREE YOUTHS HELD
IN THEFT OF AUTO

i

'A Colorado boy and two Big
Spring youths were belnff held In

Blythe, Calif., Saturday In connec-

tion with theft of a car here.
Tho car was stolen from J, XI.

Bond on Nov. 25.
" Officers Bald thfct the depart
ment of Justice probably would In
vestlgatethe casesince It Involved
tha crossing of a fctate line wltn
Stolen, piopcity,

Citizens Will

PushHuntFor
Missing; Pair

Another Searching Parly
Returns After Day Of

Fruitless Search

TERRITORY EXCITED
BY A THIRD DEATH

Mexican SlabbingNot Con
nectedWith Disappear-

anceOf Blantons

SAN PEUL1TA, Nov. 28 (IP)
Grim faced residents of this sad
dened SouthwestTexas village to
night said they would continue to
searchfor their missing neighbors,
Luther and John Blanton "until
the bodies aro found."

Bob Miller, former Texas ranger
and West Texas sheriff, noting as
spokesmanfor tho villagers, said
they would beat the brush and
seaich the sand dunessystematical
ly "until wo get results."

Quest .Fruitless
Miller, former sheriff of Concho

county, now n Wlllocy county depu-
ty sheriff and leaderof many man
hunts, spoke as a citizen, ho said
unci not as anofficer. Ho rodo with

party of 50 mountedmen who re
turned lato today after a fruitless
quest for the missing men on the
Yturria ranch, which adjoins the
King ranch, where tho Blantons
disappeared November 18 after
starting out to hunt ducks on u for-
bidden ranch preserve.

The discovery of a Mexican guide
shot and stabbed to death near
Raymondvllle, 10 miles west of
here, caused a flurry of excitement
but officers declared there was no
apparent relation between this in-

cident and the strange disappear-
ance of Luther nnd John Blanton.

Bangers Glvo Permission
Rangersgave their permission to

tho civilian searching p. rty to
cross ranch lencesand comb tne
Yturria property. The Blantons liv-

ed Just off tho King ranch 500
yards from tho lagoon whero they
wero last'scen.

Automobllo tracks between the
lagoon and the Yturria property
led to the theory that the Blantons
might have been killed and taken
to the tangled mesqutte on tho
Yturria property for concealment
of their bodies.

Sheriff Howard Gregg said such
a thing was possioie ana tnat tne
automobllo tracks wero tho only
nosslble clue investieators had to
foljow in their hunt for tho Blarf'
tons. Rangers have frankly admit
ted their belief tho Blantons wre
slain, cither on or after being taken
off the King ranch, and that their
bodies havo been hidden.

Automobile Tracks
The night after they vanished,

an automobile motor waz heard In
the direction of tho lagoon and the
tracks were found by officers
searchingthe area later.

Tho dead Mexican was Fernando
Ramirez, who was said to have
worked sometimes as a guide to
hunting parties with permission to
go on the Yturria ranch. Ho had
been stabbed four times, after he
fell, riddled with a shotgun blast.
His car, abandonednear by, show-
ed signs of a struggle.

Officers attributed his death to
some trouble with another Mexl
can or Mexicans. They were look-
ing for a Mexican seen with Ram
irez last night at Raymondvllle
Tho body was just off the road,
near Ramireza home.

RED CROSS IN NEED
OF $35 IN ROLL CALL

Howard county chapter of the
Red Cioss was In need of $35 more
beforo It closes out Its roll call
Monday evening. Shlno Philips nnd
Mrs. Harvey Williamson, co-ch-

men, said Saturday,
They expressed confidence that

this amount could bo raised and
that the local chaptermight oxeced
Its quota for the first time in threo
years.

No exact figures on the drive
were available

SERVICES HELD
Services for tho Infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Head wero held
Saturday at 10 a. m. with burial
In tho baby section of thp New
Mount Olivo cemetery. The baby
succumbed Thursday afternoon.

WASHINGTON, Nj)yt 28. UP)

With the openingof tho" 75th con- -

cress only six wecka away, a score,
of congressional leaderswere ham--

merlnc together today the frame-
work of a heavy legislative pro
gram.

Although President Roosevelt
has given little indication of the
measuresho will suggest, It ap-

pearedcertain that cougresswould
consider at least six major pio-posal-s;

1. A farm tenancy bill, providing
fedcrul aid to convert tenants Into
owners. Such legislation has been
urged by tho president,and Chair-
man Jones. of tho house
agriculture committee who said Its
passage was

2. Minor revisions of the tax

by the fhst collections.
3, A crop insurance. pUn.
4, A ne,v neutrality act, to re--

War Aim Of Nazi --Japanese
Alliance, RussiaCharges
SANTA AND REINDEER TO APPEAR HERE IN

PARADE ON DEC. 8; POPULARITY CONTEST

WINNER WILL BE HONORED BY SAINT NICK
Santa Claus will mako his nn-mi- nt i

ni Klt to Illg
Spring on Tuesday,December 8,
nppenring In nil nfternoon street
parndq In n beautifully decorated
sleigh. I

IIo will hnvo wllh him two live
reindeer,some of tho animals ho '
ikcs on his swift world tour
Chrlstmis Eve; ho will luio
candy for tho children who wel- -
comn htm; and he will lo ncconi
panled by' several of thp famed
story-boo-k characters

In tho p.arndo will appear sev-
eral Big Spring joung women,
chosen ns representativesof lo-

cal firms which will huve curs
in tho review

In tho evening of ecemlxr 8
Siintn will honor ono of these
y.mng women the one selected
by popular ballot by Big Spring
people by bestowing upon her
tho titlo of "Mary Christmas"
nnd presentingher with a Christ-
mas gift. This ceremony will
tnko place at tho city auditorium,

S. AmericanCity
Will WelcomeFD

Buenos Aires GalaDress Tremen-
dousDemonstration On Monday

BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 28. UP)

Buenos Aires put on gala dress to-

night for a tumultuous wclcomo to
President Franklin D. Roosovolt
when ho arrives Monday to open
the Inter-Americ- an peaco confer-
ence

Posters wero plasterod through-
out tho city at tho order of Mayor
Mariano do VedU and every one
of thoiclty's 2,300,000 residentswas
asked to display Argentine flags
Monday In saluto.

The posters praised tho United
Stales president not only because
ho is "writing history In one of tho
most transcendant moments of
modem life, but ho comes to
Buenos Aires to cementthe perma-
nent' benefits of peace."

Mr. was declaredwor
thy of high honor as "chief of the
nation which in every senso is the
largest of the continent" who has.
"Just boon ratified by his pcoplo by,

Tomorrow Is

TaxDeadline
First Installments Under

Split-Payme-nt Plan
Duo Beforo 1st

Monday Is tho last day for pay-

ing first installments under the
lf tax payment planof-

fered by tha county and city.
Unless the first half Is paid by

closing tlmo Monday, tho entire
current tax must bo paid not later
than Jan. 3t, 1037. If not paid
then, It will draw nn eight per cent
penalty nnd starting in July, will
draw Interest at the rate of an ad-

ditional one-ha-lf of one per cent
uptll It leachessU per cent. There
will bo attacheda cost.

Under tho spilt payment plan,
tho second half may bo paid on or
before June 30, 1037.

The Big Spring Independent
school district's two per cent dis-

count offer for full paymentsdur-
ing November will end Monday.
During December the district will
offer a ohs per cent discount.

The sheriff's department Satur
day was holding a man tno
name of Louis Burnett for Dallas
where ha was wanted on a charge
of theft.

the presentlaw expiring May
1.

8. A relief bill which probably
will be offered by tho president
latu In thn session

B. Modifications of the Tonnes
seo Valley Ac' M suggestedby Mr,
HooKovclt, to put. stronger empna--
els on land use ana conservation
activities.

The task of carrying the admin-istiallon- 's

progiam through tha
house, dominated by an unwieldy
democratic majority, will He with
a new floor leader to be chosen
during the opening days of the
session.

Threo candidates already bat--

lltm fnp h,i nnat nrn PllAfrmMft fV- -
jCornor ) of the rules corn-

on.mltteo. Chairman Rayburn B--

iiamun tu-uis- muiiani auvocaie
of an enlargedfederal power pro
gram.

CONGRESSLEADERS WORK ON

PROGRAM FOR COMING SESSION

undistrlbuted corporation earnlngsiTex) fit the Interstate commerce
to relieve any Inequities revealed committee and Representative

In conjunction wllh tho Lions '

club variety show
Thpso were sumo of Ihe

In cannoctlon ullh
Ulg Spring holiday plans, mndo
Saturday by chamber of com--'
ntrrco leaders nfter ronfert-nc-

wllh representativesof tho Jolly
old gentleman from the North '

Pole. Santa 'sent word ho could j

bo hero on Decemhor 8 to In- -

"?'??, !J".2;mI'",.,.. ,., '
CTW.., l.o..-- I.U
wanted n "7ary Christmas" to
join him In 'the festivities hero.

Herd's how "Mnry Christmas"

My choice for "Mary Christmas"is (fill in blank

name only)
(Do Not Sign Your Nnmo To Ballot)

Tho winner will be honored by Santa Claus on tho night of
December 8, and all contestantswill appearIn pnrnde with him.

Lcavo this ballot at tho chamber of commcrco office, or In
designatedboxes in cooperatingstoics. '

.

In For

Roosevelt

giving

placo

a great majority."
There wero plans also for a rero-mon- y

unique to tho Argentine-trib- ute

to feminine piotagonists of
peaco who Intend to presenta peti-
tion against war bearing 2,000,000
signaturesfrom the Americas.

Tho petition will bo presented
Wednesday nt city hall following
Prceldcnt Roosevelt's departure,
Mayor do Vcdla will lecoiva tho
Petition from Caroline O'Day and
Mabel Vernon, flilng from Now
York, nnd their colleagues.

The president nrilve Mon
day afternoon uboard tho cruiser
Indianapolis to bo escorted Into
tho harbor by tho United Stalesde--

itrryer Phelps and seven Argon
tlno warships.

He will deliver his addtessat the
jopening of tho Inter-America- con-

gross at 0 p. m. Tuesday (1 p. m,
Eastern Standard Time) alter n
day of sightseeing.

TeachersEnd
Annual Meet

High School Fraternities
Opposed In One Reso

lution Adopted
FORT WORTH, Nov. 28. UP

The Texas Stato Teachers'associa
tion went on record today In op-
position to fraternities and sorori-
ties in high schools.

Tho fraternity-sororit-y piotcst
headed a long list of resolutions
adopted at tho closing session of
tho association's annual conven
tlon.

Another outstanding resolution
proposed the study of tho Bible as
an optional subject In high schools.

Rush M. Caldwell of Dallas
launched a movement to repealthe
houso of delegates plan adopted
yesterday. He expressed doubt the
vote, 3,000 out of a membershipof
25,100 was representative.Ho said
ho would Bubmlt tho matter to the
convention next year.

Future conventions under the
amendmentwould bo conducted on
a houso of delegatesbasis, with lo
cal and district units playing a
larger part.

Another amendmentcalling for
tha mandatory election of a worn
an presidentevery other year was
rejected.

A. W. Blrdwcll, presidentof Sto
phen F. Austin Stato TeachersCol
lego of Nacogdoches was elected
president,succeeding John H. Gre
gory of McAllen,

Other new officers Jncluded w.
D, Adams of Childress, first vice
president; O, L, Davis of SanBen-
ito, Becond vice president, and V.
C, Rogers of La mesa, third vice
president.

'r
DELEGATES TO LEAVE

FOR FARM MEETING

Glenn Canlrell and J. O, Rossor,
delegatesfrom the Howard County
Agriculture association to the
Stats Agriculture association, will
leave Tuesday evening for Fort
Worth to take part in the annual
convention,

Whllo tho meeting has no offi-
cial connection with the govern-
ment faim program. Us lecommen--
datlons have had a bearing in the
past on policies. Enry farm or--

sanitation In the state has been
invited to send delegates,

will bo chosen: Ballots Itko tho
one appearing hero Mill he run
dally In The Herald perhaps
BPentl In cuch If sue, In news
columns nnd In advertisements
nnd In this week's Issiio of tho

with

one

tho

WeeMy News. Also. In tho papers
will appear names nt tho cnndl-- i
dates for (he title nf "Mary
Christmas," together with tho
names nf firms sponsoring (ho
entries. Simply mnrk jour cholco
for "Mnry 'Christmas" In tho
spaco ludlrntcd, clipping the hal-- i
lots and sending them to tho

l See SAflTA 1'ngo 10, ColTs

Final Moves

MadeTo End

Shin Strike
General PeaceProposalTo

Be SubmittedBy Gov
eminent Official

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 28. UP)

Peaco efforts went forward In
two directions on tho maritime
strike front today on tho heels of
govrtnment completion of plans to
man Alaska-boun- d emergency
ships.

Operatorsand union representa-
tives met to considera final movo
toward bringing peaco in tho coast-
wise shipping trado.

Assistant Sccictnry of Labor Ed-

ward F. McGrady announced he
would present Immediately n new
general peaco proposal calling for
tho use of labor dopai tment repre-
sentativesto seivo permanentlyns
arbitrator of day-to-da-y disputes
between shlpowncisnnd unions.

Tho masters,mates and pilots
union signed a continct to permit
manningof the Alaska ships, there-
by completing negotiationsbetween
tha government nnd tho stiikcrs
for resumingservice to tho noith-cr- n

territory.
Ship To Alaska

Col. O. F, Olilson, government
lepicsentntlvc, then chartcicd tho
375-fo- fishing ship Arctic and un
ion men began picparlng her for a
quick departure northward. She is
to load at Scattlo and get under
way for Alaska as soon as possible,

In Washington Interior Secretary
Ickes said the 800-to- n government
ship Boxer would lcavo Seattle
about November 30 with tho first
emergency supplies for Alaska. The
territory has been without scrvico
slnco tho strike started October 30.

Striking New Yoik' seamenhall
ed as a victory their signing of
agreementswtlh two shipping com
panies operating thioo vessels.

Tho American SteamshipOwners
associationsaid tho two companies
wcro not members of their organ-
ization.

The coastwise peaco meeting, in-

volving operatorsof about 70 steam
schooners-- and representatives of
the masters,mates and pilots un
ion, was short lived and partici
pantsdeclined to saywhat progress
had beenmado, if any. They indi-
cated, however, that tho meetings
might bo resumed next week.

ALLRED WILL RENAME
TWO U. OF T. REGENTS
AUSTIN, Nov, 28 UP) Governor

Allred announced today he would
Htlnor H. Welncrt of

Seguln and Leslie Waggencr of
Dallas to the board of regents of
tlis University of Texas and would
appoint E. J, Blackcrt of Victoria
a now member,

Terms of Welnort, Waggoner and
John T. Scott of Houston expire in
January and the appointmentswill
bo effective then. i

Tho appointmentswere not to
specified places on tho board. Al
though a term is six years,the gov
ernor said he probably would shift
soma places.

Other members of tho board are
K. II, Aynesworth of Waco, II. J,
Lutcher Stark of Orange, chair-
man, Mrs, I. D. Falrchtld of Luf- -

kin, George D. Morgan of San An
gelo, J, R. Parten of Houston and
Edward Randall of uaivestoiu

GETS PRISON TERM
CLOVIS, N. M., Nov. 28 UP)

District Judgs Harry L. Patton to-

day sentencedJack Daniels of
Plalnvlew to serve from three to
10 years In prison for the hit-ru- n

automobllo death of nine-year-o-

Arllst Chandler. Daniels had plead
ed guilty to a ohangs of manslaugh
ter! . . , s - -

Secret Pact
Is AllegedBy

High Official
Far EasternBorder Clashes

Cited Ah A Related
Incident

TOKYO GOVERNMENT
WILL ENLARGE NAVY

Italy, JapanExchange Rcc
ognition Of Their Pup-

pet Slates
MOSCOW, Nov. 28. UP) Foreign

Minister Maxim Lltvlnoff charged
tonight that Germany and Japan
weio Joined in secret military alli-
ance to launch war which would
spread to "alt continents."

In jiiu of tho most Important
adrrsc3 to the congress
of sovletj, Lltvlnoff gave his "ab-
solute assurance" that the secret
pact existed In connection with the
publicly announced German-Japanes-e

agreement
and connected It with two serious

border clashes this
week.

"Thcro Is no sense In this pact,"
Lltvlnoff said. "But I can say with
knowledgo and full responsibility
for my statement that 15 months
of negotiationby the Japanesemil-
itary attache with German diplom-ma-ts

has irsultcd in this secret
pact.

"Border Incidents
"Within 48 hours utter the pact

was signed two considerable vio-
lations of tho bovlct border,, oc-
curred. But the invaders did not
realize who was guarding our far
eastern fiontlors."

Ho rofciied to reports of two
clashes between Russlun and

border pa-
trols, protested respectively by tho
Eocict nation and by Japan.

Lltvlnoff assertedtho soclct un
ion "wunts no partners nnd no
blocs', It simply offers cooperation
for, peace. It can glvo moro than
It receives."

TO BOOST NAVV
TOKYO, Nov. 28. UP) Japanwill

hastento enlargeher navy as soon
as parliament approves new bud-
get estimates,Admiral Osami Na-
gano, Japaneseminister of marine,
said todav.

Japan he described as a "poor
power which cannot afford as
laigc a navy as other powers, but
must bo nblo to defend Itself and
maintain peaco In tho far cast."

Tho 1937-3- S naval budget, ap-
proved by tho cabinet yesterday,
calls for an expenditureof approxi-
mately $2(10,000,000.

"An Independent Japanesenavy,"
Admit al Nagano said, "means a
navy of tho minimum strength
necessary to defend tho country
but not a luxurious navy to threat-
en other powers."

Tho Japanese! announcement
paralleled a statement from Mos--

Se EUKOI'K Pago 10, Col. S

FascistsAre
DrivenBack

Condition In Capital Criti.
cal, Willi Reduced

Food Supply
MADRID, Nov. 28. UP) Socialist

defenders of Madrid drovo ,back
fascist besiegers on two fronts to-
day after a night aerial bombard-mo- nt

terrorized the capital.
The Madrid troops "routed" an

Insurgent army at Pozeula de
Alarcon and foiled an attempt to
cut communicationswith El 'Es-
corts!, tho governmentannounced.
Foreign volunteers comprising the
International brlgado pushed back
fascistsseveralmiles nnd captured
two trench mortars south cf Ma-drl- d.

A fresh column of cadetsarrived
to bolster the socialist army hut
rain put a stop to vigorous offen
sive by either sldo during the day.

itiut tno condition or the capi-
tal, with reduced, food supply and
In dally fear of aerial bombard-
ment, was critical was evidenced
by visiting memhers of the British
parliament In an appeal for "large
scale action" by neutral powers to
lessen horrors of the siege.

BEPORT KIDNAP PLOT
AIMED AT CHILD STAR

(

HOLLYWOOD. Calif.. Nov. 28 (PI
Freddla Bartholomew,
turn, star who earns J1.200 a week.
was the reported target today of a
tao.uuu kldnap-extortio- n plot.

Guarded silence followed the dis-
closure by his aunt, Mylllcent Bart-
holomew, that the boy actor as-
serted!- had been threatenedla a
letter she received last week.

"I understandthe departmentot
justice U tracing: the sender who
is believed to be known to taew."
alio added.

Federal bureau ot lnvestlgUg
agent declined to cotaawat, '
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Dionne Quints FeoturedIn 'Reunion,'
Playing SundayAnd Monday At Ritz

Players In Earlier
PictureAgain Cast

With Babies
The five-st- ar combination that Is

beginning to make headlines In tlio
movies tho Dionne quintuplets is
offered for tho second time In a
film story called "Reunion," which
heads tho billing at the Itltz thea--
tro Sunday and Monday.

Tho quints arc starred, but the
older players, as In 'The Country
Doctor," hava principal roles In the
story. And many of them arc in
rolessimilar to those of the earlier

Phoneus and wo
wilt select and
wrap and dellcr
jour gift.
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Beautiful Amorosa
Satin SUps cut to
the nlclty of perfec-
tion In fit An Ideal
gift.

Warm, fleece lined
capesklnglomes. Kv-er- y

man needs a
pair for driving.
Only.,,

picture. Jean Ilorsholt again Is tho
rural physician who counts the
quints amonghis charges;Dorothy
Peterson is his head nurse: John
Qualcn Is tho bewildered father of
tho quints, and Slim Summcrvlllo
Is his comic sldc-ktc-

Others In tho cast of "Reunion"
uro Rochcllb Hudson,Helen Vinson
and Robert Kent.

In tho picture, the country doc
tor Is proparlng to retire, turning
over to his nephew tho practice ho
has carried on In a small town for
a generation.The elder man Is per-
suaded to bring together for a re
union 3,000 personshe helped to
bring Into the world. From scat
tered parts of tho world they como,
nsti tilbuto to the beloved old doc
tor. Among his 3,000 "babies," of
course, are the llttlo Dlonncs.

At the reunion, tho doctor has
opportunity to smooth out tho
course of eventsfor many of those
ho usheredInto tho world, helping
them out of difficulties. Among his
works Is tho bringing together of
Kent and Miss Hudson, who liavo
tho romantic parts In the picture.

Romance,tragedy and comedy
are intermingled in tho big scene
In which tho doctor greetshis 3,000
babies."
Severalscenes are devoted to the

little Dionnes who, now grown
enough to toddlo and jabber, arc
becoming appealingllttlo actresses.
The picture was directed by Nor
man Taurog, famed as a producer
of Juvenile pictures. These pictures
wero mado on location, at the
quints' private hospital-hom-e in
Callendar, Ontario.

FAtli RIVER, Mass. (UP)
Campaign expenses for Arthur
Sunderland,unsuccessfulcandidate
lpr totaled three

I-- 11
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SLIPS

LOO

GLOVES

representative,

lfr33L

talffllUlPlTtfUl?

ON

SLIPPERS

Whnt man would
not like a pair of
these dressy kid
slippers.

1.98

(ft M pBpa

SOCKS

No man ever bos
enough socks and
lie will always ap-
preciate) them as
gifts. iGtva him sev-
eral pairs.

25c

dEHI9sifc

J(Wpiif''itWl'ilMlTU

HOSE

Sheer, clear hose.
Fall fashioned for
perfect fit. In all
new shades. Buy
several pairs at this
low price. . .

49c

FITTED
BAGS

The desire of every
woman; a beautiful-
ly fitted bag. Sever-
al styles make tho
selection easy.

5.95up
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KBST Tower
Is Going Up

Mnnnccr Of New Station
ExpectedTo Arrive

Today
Krectlon of the 165-fo- steel

radio radiator for KBST, Big
Spring Herald Broadcasting com-
pany 100-wn- tt station scheduledto
go on tho nlr como tlmo in Decem-
ber, was undorway Saturday nt
I ho slto about ono mile and a half
norihva9t of Big Spring. D. & H.
Electric companyhas the conti act
to erect the tower. Parker & Ben
nett, rig builders, have tho sub-
contract for actual construction
and of tho tower. With
g6ort weather conditions, It was
"xpected tho. radiator would be
completely Installed during tho
coming week, tho contractors Bald.

Tho tower will bo painted crango
and whita to conform with United
States department of commerce
regulations, as n precautionary
mpisuro for the protection of air
craft.

J. F. Willson, former managerof
Station KF1HV, Fo:--t Smith, Jik.,
is expactedto arrive In Big Spring
some time Sundayto assumeman-
agement of the station. Willson
Is well known in Big Spring, where
ho lived.

cents. He explained that tho sum
represented the postage stamp
used to mall his expenditures to
tho secietary of state.

rV
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WITED
EVERY MOVE MAKE IS A WINNER

CHECKER-BOAR- D OF VALUES

139

mm
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painting

formerly

TIES

Neckties the univer-
sal and acceptable
gift. A largo selec-
tion to choose from.

49c

iaSuHAlLJfii

WUk

LINGERIE

Cleter styles forboth misses and
grown-up- s. In pan-
ties, bloomers and
combinations. Ixw
priced.

25cto
1.00

H

'Annie Oakley'
Is Featured
At TheQueen

Barbara Stanwyck Starred
In Story Based On His-

torical Events

The days of Buffalo Bill, Sitting
Bull and Ned Buntlinc days of

which wore
gustier than those of tho prcnent
time uro draihatlzcd In romantic
fashion In ''Annlo Oakloy," which
piays Hiinuay, Monday ana Tues-
day at tho Queen with Barbara
Stanwyck in tho starring role.

Based In many sequenceson ac
tual events, "Annlo Oakley" pre
sents the romantic career of its
title character, one of the greatest
rifle shots ofall time. Background
for tl.ls chronicle is tho Buffalo
Bill wild wests hoy in which the
principal took part and which.
flourished during the eighties.

A young girl "who supplies the
market by shooting quail through
th-- j head with single-sho- t car
tridges, Annlo Oakley Is induced to
face Toby Tvalkcr, expert maiks-ma- n.

Her exhibition carries her
eventually to brilliant heights. She
Joins Buffalo Bill's Bhow and is
ucclalmcd tho country over.

I.ovci "Her Opptnent
Annie falls in love with Toby,

despite, their bitter professional
ilvulry. Her romancewith her

Ii hamperedby tho jealousy
of Buffalo Bill's partner who is in
love with Annie. A hurt sustained
by Toly in turn leads to his acci-
dentally wounding Annie( afford
ing tho picture n denouement
which gives an appreciation to the
womanly virtues of Annio Oakley

a womuu who handled a man's
Job.

Many incidents In the nctual life
cf Ar.n'o Oakley, as well as those
in the carceis of Buffalo Bill and
Sitting Bull are usad as basis for
scores in the picture.

Playing opposite Miss Stanwvck
os Toby Walker is Preston Foster.
Meivyn Douglas has the second
male lead and Moroni Olsen scores
in the portrayal of Buffalo Bill.
Pert Kelton and Anrlv Clvdo are
oincr principal players.

Jrension Needs For
Next Month Awaiting
Joank Arrangements

AUSTIN". Nov. 2S Orirliio a
Carpenter, acting director of tho
Texas old ago assistancecommis-
sion, revealed today that the for-'n- al

renuost for Dpwmhnr r,ii-n- i

funds from the social security
ooaru was being delayed until
satlsfactoiy financial arrange-
ments cojld be made with a Dallas
bank on tho $3,000,000 intcrcst--
oeanng wai rants.

"As soon ai we work this out
with the bank. n nn Ihun ihmii
our requestfor December funds to
mo social security board," Carpen-
ter stated.

He said that ho exnepfp1 n .nm- -
plete arrangementswith the Dallas
uamt in a aay or eo.

The third session of the Texas
legislature passeda bill authoriz-
ing issuance of intarpcfJHenrlnc
warrants in the amount of $3,000,-00- 0.

Nov. 17 the stnte linnrrt nf
control awarded the financing of
mesewarrants to a Dallas banlc

NO
We don't give you cheap clean-
ing at low prices, but the best
Wo invite you to be the judge,

MEN'S SUITS AND
PLAIN DRESSES

CLEANED & PRESSED

20G
CASH AND CABBY

YOU MUST BE 1'IEASED

PERRY'S
DRY CLEANERS

311 Ilunnels

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.

y

JustPhono488

1'EACOCIC
BEAUTY snorrE

1603 Scurry
Phone 128

Thanksgivingspecial
All Kinds of Beauty

Work

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settle Building
Commercial Printing

MPUK MONEY J

Auto Loans Auto Insurance
Coll R. II. Heeder, las. Agcy,
for All Kinds of Insurance
1M W. 3rd itume 531

Shirley Star
Of Offering
At The Lyric

Sings, DancesThrough An-

other Success, Poor'
Little Rich Girl'

LUllo Shirley Temple, who has
novor lost any of her legion of
followers, will" bo back for , tholr
entertainment nt tho Lyric for
three days beginning Sunday, In
ono bf tho most successful of nny
of her starring vehicles. The pic
ture is "Tho Poor IJttlo Kicti
Girl."

Shirley has nn excellent
cast. Inrludlng AUco Efcsye,

Qlorln Stuart, Jack Haley and
Michael Whalcn. Added to tno
star and cast as cntortalnment
features aro eevcral now song hits
by Gordon and Bovcl. Theso In
chide the highly popular "When
I'm With You," and "But Definite-
ly," "You Gotta Eat Your Spinach,
Baby," "Oh, My Goodness," nnu
"Military Mnn."

Khltlev r.lays tho title role. She
is aeon as the daughterof Whalcn.
a wealthy young widower who Is
too buy making money to uovoto
mush tlmo to his daughter. It is
decided she should go to boarding
school. Through an accident, she
becomes lost from the nurse who
Is cecortlng her And wanders
aboutNew York. She Is entranced
by Tony, ths organ grinder, and
follows him home.

On1 ho Itadlo
With Teny, tho little girl be

comes n street entertainer andis
noticed by Alice Faye and 'Jack
Haley, nn vaudeville
team. They take her for her act,
ana with her talent?, are success-
ful In getting a radio contract.

Whalen has met Gioria Stuart
and the two havo fallen In Jove.
She persuadeshim to listen to the
now indio program with which
she hasa connect'onand ho is

to hear his own daugh
ter s voico on tho air. Ho doesn't
just dash down to the radio station
and bring Shirley home for several
ctrer complications enter tho plot
and there are many exciting events
beforo the climax Is i cached.

The young Btar not only slmrs
with appeal, but shows her ability
as a unncor in sevcial of the se-
quences with Haley and Miss Faye.

n

DEAL CLOSED HERE
FOR 20NEW AUTOS

A deal Involvlncr the r.iIb nf sn
new cars was closed here Satuiday
Deiween Marvin Hull Motor Co.
and the R. Bowman Rent-a-C-ar Co
of Los Angeles, Calif.

Bowman Is an old acquaintance
of Marvin Hull. ODerator of the lo
cal company bearing his name.

Included In the trade were 15
Plymouth sedanBand five Chrysler
sedans. The trade was made for
Detroit delivery and tho cars wern
rceistcredhere. It wna thn Inru-osi- t

single passenger car transaction
on recoranerc

RITZ

Budget Talk
NowHolding
Top Interest

Many Difficulties In "Way

Of Actual Balanco For
Coming Year

itv nvnnw vnirnft
Chief Of AP Bureau. Washtmrton

Talk of a balancednational bud
get for the coming year. Indefinite
though It Is, has electrified the
post-electi- Interim as few other
developments could possibly have
done.

Such a consummationmay turn
out, in tho end, to bo only a dream.
Figures aro stubborn things, when
marshalled Into cold columns on
tho ledger. Tho difficulties In the
way of an actual balanco are very
greatYet thcro Is challengingsig
nificance in tno mere fact that re
sponsible officials speak of the
possibility.

Tho apprehensionand hesitation
which has hovered so long over
tho business community may be
traced to three principal causes.

Ono has been the fear of Infla
tion a generaldistrust of tho cur-
rency. Tho International stabiliza
tion agreement has dona a great
deal to dissipate that distrust, and
not so much Is heard about it as
formerly.

Another has been uncertainty as
to, further government regulation
of business. Now the trend of af-
fairs on that scoro seems definitely
toward a "sweet reasonableness."
Government gestures of friendli
ness are followed by business ex-
pressions of returning trust and
confidence.

The third fly In the ointment has
been tho budget. Big and llttlo
business men have wondered
whether tho government'shabit of
living beyond its Income could bo
broken befgro It reachedtho stage
of a wreckedcredit structure. Real
assuranceon that point should
contribute heavily to the present
upward swing of recovery.

How It Might Be Done
After severalsuccessive years of

uciiclt, last year saw tho govern-
ment spendingmore than two dol
lars for every ono it collected in
taxes. Roughly, for the 12 months
ending June 30, last, the Income
was a little over four billions, the
outgo a little under nine billions

Latest official estimates for the
year ending next June put revenue
at five, nnd two-thir- ds billions, ex
penditures at seven and three--
quarters billions. Better tax collec
tions may boost the revenue figure
somewhat. But expenditures al
ready are proceedingat the rate
indicated they have been ap
proaching three billions for tho
first five months of the
period and further heavy relief
appropriationsseem certain.

Those who speak of a balanced
budget after next June think reve-
nue and'expenditures may about
come together at six billions. On
the revenueside, sucha goal seems
possiDic, due to tno business up-
turn. But can upwards of two bil
lions be lopped off expenditures?

The talk of such a possibility In
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official quarters can only be predi
cated on oho or tyro Buyposluons,
Ono is that the emergency as-e-

ded, Including relief, will bo dls
mantled on a wldo scale. The other
la that tho treasury la contemplat-
ing ono of those bpokkcoplng
transactions uucll as, for Instance,
capitalization of Its unrealized
profit on gold for which it lias
been so Severely criticized In the
past.

President Hasn't Spoken
Either course would involve haz

ards, and possibly shocks to the
business community,

An economic system accustomed
to a liberal flow of funds from
Washington would be required to
make sweeping readjustments to
meet a sudden drastic reduction,
without a period of taporlng off,
For that reason,some of tho most
insistent of administration critics
havo refrained from advocatingan
immcdlato budget balance.

But the shock might bo oven
greater If, Into this period of re
turning confidence, Mr. Roosevelt
should Inject any noto of "trick"
bookkeeping, any maneuverwhich
business might look upon with sus-
picion and distrust

Tho important thing to remem
ber is that tho president himself
hasnot yet spokenon this subject.
In his campaignho did not promise
to effect a budget balancesudden-
ly, or oven within a year. Until
his January budget estimates arc
submitted,or at least mora clearly
foreshadowed, all conjectures03 to
his Intentions must remain in the
realm of doubt.

HOLIDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Glllean, ono
mllo south of Lee's, havo had their
children, Otho Glllean and wife,
and son Otho, Jr., of Stamford,
Roscoe Glllean, Austin, R. D. Gil-lea-

Slnton, and Mrs. Bob Kncr,
Forsan,as their guestsduring tho
holidays.

PLUS:
"Colorful

"Sinbad

the
Sailor"

LYRIC

With
AUco

Fayo

Gloria

Stuart

IN

RETAIL SALES IN THE
SOUTHWEST 22 1CT.
AHEAD OF LAST VEAR

WA8HINUTON, Nov. 28. Rctal
tales in tho ijlulf Southwestas ra
fleeted by reports from 1,038 Inde
pendentstores In Texas, Oklahoma
nnd New Moxlcu, Increased22 per
cent In dollar volume for1 October,
193-- ) ns compared with October,
19.W.

This preliminary estimate Is
bn:ert on figures collected by the
bureau of foreign and domes!It
commerce, department of com-
mence, In cooporatlon with tho bu-
reau of businessresearch.Univer-
sity of Texas, It covers tho larger
Independentstoro.1 In 21 kinds o;
business, right of which, duo tu nn
Insufficient numberof repoits, aro
Included in miscellaneous or group
total.

The grcntest Incrcaso was shown
for New Mexico whero reported
sales for CI storeswero 31 pet cent
abovo October a year ago. Tho
sales of 740 Texas merchants
showed a 21 per cent Incrcaso and
240 films in Oklahomarccoidcd a
gain of 14 per cent.

r

Without adjustment cither fdr
tho numberof working days or for
seasonal Influences, October salts
for tho thieo states wero 10. per
ront hlghor than for September,
1030. There wero two moro work
ing days In October than In

All of the kinds of businesslcn--
rcscntcd registeredgains from last
venr. The greatest incrcaso was
that of about 40 per cent shown by
ooth women's specialty shops and
men's nnd boys' clothing' stores.
Family clothing store sales wero
up 34 per cent, and furniture store
salos showed a 25 per cent gain
over lat October. Othor changes
rangeddown to tho seven per cent
Inrteaso shown by drug stores.

k
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DEEPENEDWITHOUT INCREASE

Cochran Discovery Well CompletedFor 12
. Bbls. Daily; AlbaughTestingDelayed

gAN ANOELO, Nov. 28. Both
ccntlono staked for now tests and
completions of oil producers find

. Iry "hotel in Wcat Texas rcglstcicd
v Incrcaicfl thin week for tho BCcond

3:krtolt in auccosslon. Forty-tw- o lo- -
- est Ions wero Hated in eight coun--

i ,l , two more than tho number in
Hfc o countiesduring the preceding

j m. )k, while complotfons numbered
"If m eight counties, u gain of four

Tf

I ITCHING
lIUtlTATlUfNSX

Qulcltlv rolicvod by Paiacldo
Ointment, tho cuarantecd Itch and
eczema remedy. Paracldo Is a

t, blcasantly scented ointment that
. is quiCKiy adsoidcu oy mo BKin

ind.can bo .Used by tho most fas-
tidious person. It is gUaiantced
o relieve ordinary itch within 24
hours or vurchaso nrlce will be
kromptly refunded. It Is unoxcoll- -
kd,for the treatment 01 itcning,

. icdlv eczema and other itching skin
Irritations." Reasonablypi Iced, a
largo 2 ox..Jar for ooo postpaid

, CoIUHb Bros. adv.
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over tlia week before:
Am-und- No. 1A Avorltt, opener

of Gaines county's second oil pool,
throe miles northwest ot Seminole,
was treated with 2,000 gallonn of
ncld, then deepened seven feet to
5,029 without increase,flowing only
30 barrels of plpo lino oil without
enough gas to be gauged during
12 hours endlntf nt C o'clock Friday
morning. Tho test was through
2 tubing set at 0,020 feet,
tho lower 15 feet perforated, and
with a doublo packer at 5,000 feet.

with 1,000 gallons,
wa3 schclulcd,

'Sot en Barrels of Fluid
Tho welt flowed soven bancls of

fluid hourly, eight per cent basic
sedimentand two per cent rotary
drilling water, during tho lust eight
hours ot an test following
treatment of tho llmo with 2,000
gallonn of acid. Gas tested11,700,--
000 cublo feet. No. A Avciitt is
CG0 feet out of tho northeast cor--
Bouthwcat offset to Amerada (for-
merly Walsh & Adams) No. 1 Avor-
ltt, a cubic foot wot gas--

CamtrWs Home of the Month
&&tS?VV'&&r'" yg'ts!
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Paving good desirablehome

Designed
ventilation, convenience construction arrange-
ment furnishings. specifications
requirements Administration

jn)lete specifications homes

COMPLETE

MJADrTO

at office ;&,"

A New Each Month

Wm. Cameron& Co., Inc.
Big Spring, Texas

November

1036

ser, which was from
from 4,910 by loss

of cable tools,
Honolulu and othersNo. 1 tiug--

Cochrancounty and
tho farthest north producer in the
West Texas Permian Basin, was

at a pluggedback depth
of 5,038 feet for 13 barrels of oil
hourly on a seven-hou-r test

tubing. It then was
in, storage being filled. The

Onyx refinery at Lubbock is pay-
ing 75 centsa barrel for tho oil at
tho and is It to Its
plant. No. 1 Duggan is in tho cen-

ter of labor 13, Ienguo OS, Oldham
county cchool land.

Testing Delnjed
Bay Albaugh and others' No, 1

Dawson
county wildcat, bottomed at 5,038
feet, ran tapered tubing and tods
and 'Man delayed in testing by n

in It had
1.4C0 feet of fluid. Somo oil was
struck several months ago from
1,010-5- 0 feet and therowere possl-bl-n

Increaros at lcwir lovcls. Lo-

cation is In the center of the north-
west quarter of section

Chas. M. Balncs, Childress drill-
ing prepnrtd to deepen
E'igar T. Hart and associates'No.
1 Edwards. Lynn county wildcat,
from 5,005 to 0 000 feet unlesspro
duction Is obtained, shallower. The
test Is 10 miles 3i)utlmcst of Ta--
holta, 430 feet from tho north line
nnd 330 feet from tho west line of
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YOU CAN PAY
FOB TN ROME

ON
OB

IS THE LATEST DATE

For PayingFirst Half 1 93 6 Taxes

Under the Split Payment Plan

All those the first half of 1030 taxes will have until June 30, 1937 to

pay the secondhalf.

If you do not pay half by this date all your 1936 taxeswill be due and on

or before 31, 1037. If not paid by thatdateaneight percent and

sixper cent will be added.

PLEASE TAKE NOTE
1 kave a of 1030 taxesto every owner.

amo and seo if there are any errors. If so, bring them In at
enoe for Don't wait until tax time to call to

liny errors andcausedelayand for Treat

the other fellow asyou would like to be

of

BH3 29, THREE

prevented
deepening

discovery

completed

through

trucking

Bonlnion, northwestern

brcikdown equipment.

contractor;

isxasa-d- m

fcfiri and built low cost
leading Architect climate,

oomfort, quality
prepared

FederalHousing

plans othtfr

Plan

YEARLY,

paying their.

payable

January pennlty

interest

mailed statement property Examine

carefully

correction. paying attention

supposed others.

treated.

J. F. WOLCOTT
Tax.Collector

Big: Spring,Texas
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PAYMENTS

Of

Inconvenience

Howard County

1

Test Slated
This WeekFor

HowardWell
Mcrrick-Bristo-w No. Two

Hooks Pumping 100
"Barrels

Only one completion was record-
ed In tho Howanl-Olnsscoc- k area
last week. The Merrick nnd Brlff-to- v

No. 2 Hooks, section 140-2-9,

W4KW. bottomed nt 2,035 In brown
sandi was pumping 100 barrels
dally. It will go on pi oration teat
next week.

Mcrrlcl; nnd Lamb No. 7 Clay,
section 130-2- 9, W&NW,, was propar--
Imc to acidize nt 2 500 feet In
brown llmo fitter showing 18 bar
rels on pump.

Continental No. 2-- Overton, 1,-

310 feet from tho north and 440
feet from tho east lines of section

T&P, offset to Its outpost
No. 2-- Eaconwhich extended pro
tlurtion In tho area half a mile
south,hid opudded and was stmid- -
Ing with 10 casing cement-
ed at 162 feet Friday.

Gnrtcx TW Spudded
In Ganw county tho Qartcx No

3 Po?t estate, 990 feet from tho
north and cast lines of cecllon
0-- K. AyCook survr-y- , was spud
ded ant as preparing to set 12 2

Inch casing at 400 feet. Grjshnm
& Hunter No. 1 Post estate,In tho
same hcctlon and block, was to set

casing Saturday at 2,350
feet.

Moore Eio. No 2 McDowell
(IflO unit test block), west ani
south of production In tho World
oil pool on th McDowell ranch In

tho southeast quarter of section
29, certificate 70, IASV Ry. Co
survey.

A two-stag- e acid treatment of
5,060 gallons mote than doubled the
oil vlcld and quadiuplcd tho gas
volume of Gulf No 9 Goldsmith,
Goldsmith pool In Ector county. The
Goldsmith pol In Ector county. The
well flowed 731 bancls of oil with
30,4G4,000 cubic feet of gas In 24

hours, bottomed at 4,212 feet. It
flowed 316 barrels of oil with 7,--
039 000 cublo feet of gas before
acldirlng Location is In the north
west corner of sectiyn
TSP.

Thrco Tests Watched
Three tests between the Gold--

sm'th field and tho Ector pool to
tho north opened by Wm H. Dun-
ning, Tr., No. 1 H. E. Cummins,
.vore ielng watched closely. Texas
Pacific No. 1 Scharoaucr, In the
northeait coiner of bectton 31-4-

had drilled to 3,350 feet
in inhydrlte. Humble No. 1 Cow-de- n,

In tho southwest quarter of
section hnd reached
4.0J5 foet In Jimc. Deonian No. 1
Schaibausr, in tho toutheast quar-
ter of section 34--4 rigged
up cable tools after cementing

casing at 3,972 feet, total
depth being 4,001 feet In lime.

Schcrmerhorn No. 1 Foster In
the north end of tho Foster pool
in Ector county was completed at
4,170 feet, flowing 528 barrels of
oil tluough casing on a
proration gauge. It topped pay at
4,050 feel and was shot with 450
quarts. Tho well Is in tho south
east corner of section

A i coord In tho number'of loca-

tions staled In a county in one
wcolc probably was established In
tho listing of 18 In Vlnltler county.
Upton county gained seven, Jone3
and Pecos counties four each.
Crane and Howard counties three
each, Ward county two and Ector
county one. Winkler also led in
completions with 16, thoie were
sevn in. Pecos county, six each In
Upton and Ward, thrco each in
Crnnc, Ector and Howard and one
in Jones

3,163-Harr- Completion
Biggest well of tho week was

RichardsonOils, Inc , No. 10 Hath
away In the northwest extension to
tho Grandfalls district in Ward
county, flowing 3,162 barrels of oil
In 24 hours through tubing,
It topped pay at 2,500 feet and was
shot with 200 quarts. The well is
1,688 foet from tho northwest llns
and 990 feet from the northeast
line of section

Gulf No. CO Hutchins in north-
ern Ward county flowed 2,206 bar-
rels of oil In 24 hours after being
phot with 520 quarts from 2,480 to
2,743 feet, tho total depth. Before
tho shot tho well made only 37 bar-
rels In 20 hours. It Is 2,410 feet
from tho south line and 330 feet
from tha west Una of section 7,
block O,

Slnclalr-Pralrl- o No. A Leek In
tho northwest part of the Hender
son pool in Winkler county flowed
887 barrels of oil In 24 hours
through h tubing after being
treated with 2,000 gallons of acid,
bottomed at 3,101 feel. It Is in
tho southeast quarter of section

Humble No, C Walton In tho
Leek pool in northern Winkler
county nndo a natural flow of 1,-

770 barrels of oil In 24 hours
through 2 tubing, bot
tomed nt 3,110 feci In 'lime. It is
in tho northwest quarter of seo
tlon Humble No. 17
Howa in tho Sayro pool, In the
southeastquarter of section

flowed 1,658 barrels of oil In
24 hours through casing, bottomed
at 3,000 feet, after a 350-qua-rt shot

vSSHj

CrudeQuotas
Are Increased
For December

All Sections Share In Al
lowable Hike Of Over

90,000 Bnrrcls
AUSTIN, Nov. 23. JOT Tho Tex-

as railroad commission gave Texas
oil operator's an c.uly Christmas
gift yesterday In tufi form or nn
order ntilhorl2lnc n big lncrtuso In
crude production In December,

Effecllvo Dec. 1, ho order fixed
an nllownble for tho state of 1.--
201,670 barrets dally, which wns
02,140 mora than tho basic nllow
nble for November, nbout 40,000
more than tho nllowoble Nov. 18
and 50,470 more than tho federal
bureau of mines estimated would
bo needed for Texas.

The commission also announced
n ulatr-wld- e hearing would be held
In Austin Dec. 18 to hear evldcnco
on which to ba3c an order for Jan
uary.

Ernest O. Thompson, chaltmn:
of tho commission, said only 10

60 days of oil mirply, or 290,000,
barrels, was ubovo giound und of
that, after deductions for quanti
ties In pipe lines and tnnkcrs,
working stocks nnd losses due to
Impurities nnd ovuporatlon, only
90,000000 was ovallablo for icfln- -

erlcs. Much of tills, ho auuca,was
held bv lnigo companies.

All sections shared In tho In

Glosscociu county, was changing to
rotary nftor Ptltlng 12 1 2 Inch cas
ing at 1R7 ftet. Location lo
icet from the north and cast llnr
of section T&P.

Two tests In tho vicinity of the
north central Glasscock county dis
covery test, tho Dod&on nnd Duffy
No. 1 J G. Carter estnto In sec-

tion TrtP. were making
steady progress. Mldcontlnont No.
1 Black Anow, in tho northeast
ouarter of section T&P,
was at 700 feet In lcdbeds. The B
A. Duffy, et al No 1 Coulson, 330
feet from the south and cast lines
of section T&P, was di til
ing aheadat 1,100 feet In redbeds.

Continental's thice Glasscock
county tests wero making head-
way. Its No. 19--S Settles,17.50 feet
from tho south and east lines of
section 159-2- W&NW, was nt 815
feet In shells. No. 20--S Settles,

feet from the cast and 2,300
feet from the south lines of sec
tion 151-2- W&NW, was at 115
feet In clay. No. 17--S Settles, sec-lio- n

159-2- W&NW, was stnndlng
with bottom holo water shut off
at 1,308 feet In sand, topped at

feet.
In Howard county, the Imperial

No. 15 Hooks, Fectlon 140-2-

W&NW, wns cleaning out t 3,180
feet In blown llmo after shooting
on Nov 2 with 100 quarts fiom 3,- -
140-8- 0 feet. It filled with 2,000
feet of oil ind cave promiso of be
ing ono of tho best of the deepened
tests in the area. Stanollnd No.

B Clay, section 139-2- 9, W&NW,
was cleanlrg out ot 2 192 feet aft-
er belrg shot with 150 quaits fiom
2,tr6-9-2 feet. Still another clean
ing out job was In ptogresson the
Superior No. 31--B Roberts, Bcction
137-2- 9, W&NW.

Superior No 33 Roberts, section
137-2-9, W&NW survey, was fish
ing for a bi'ler at 2,630 feet In
blue shale. Ward Oil Coip. No. 0
Roberts, section 37-2-9, W&NW,
was, drilling at 1,100 feet in lcd-bed- s.

Cecil B. Rains No. 1 Chalk,
coctlon 140-2- W&NW, was pie--
paring to sot eight-Inc- h casing aft-
er drilling to 1,725 feet. It Is a ro-
tary lob.

Brazos Prod. Co. No. 1 Ed S
Holman, section T&P, was
di tiling past 1,050 feet in redbeds.

Free Delivery On Wlneo
and Liquors

8:S0 A. M. to 11:00 V. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St Ph. S4
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Woodward
, and

Coffee
Attorneya-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Sulto 215-10--

Lester Fisher Building
l'uono 601

TRADE MARK..
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

jjL m

GeneralElectric will make them betterIf they can l madebet-
ter,

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
SettlesHotel Store

creases.Tha Panhandle districtre-

ceived an Inctensa of 2,000 barrels
to make an nllownblt of 01,535;
North Texas, 1,800 Incirnso for nn
allowable of 02,130. nnd West Ccti
trnl Texas3,306 barrels fcr a total
of 58,031. '

Other district allowables with tha
amount of Increases wero: West
Tc-jas-, 147,414 and 20,078! East
Central, Including Rodcssa, 79,531
and 13,609; HouthcaslTexas, 179,724
nnd 16,653; Quit Coaat, 109,242 end
23,625. . i

West Texas allowables by fields
with the' changesIncluded! Unton
(MeCuincy) 10,022, up 1,036; Notih
Cowdon 7,083, up 1,83

4,050, up 2,500; North Ward,
3,829, up &.717; Yates, 27,820, up
3,200.

Ulgnlty Upheld In West

SAN JOSE, Cal. (UP) Times
hnvo changed In tho West. Wll-for- d

McAfee, Interrupted his testi-
mony before Judge Percy O'Con-
nor to icnmrtc "Judge, do you
mind If I smoke?" "I rorlnlnlv
do." replied His Honor. "Wo nro
not running n fionticr court In tho
back of a bar. Finish your testi-
mony and go outsldo to smoke."

iltes&mzsMiamiam

ji-- rt 9 PA MT 71

TWO bressesJfCthe
Price of Onel

PRICED FOR SAVINGS

395
Looks expensive, but de-

signed for you who adore va-

riety but have limited budgets.
With the jacket, it's a stun-
ning dress. Without-I- t's

dressy white-to- p frock.
Black, green, Royal blue. 12-2- 0.

Woo! Skirts
1.98

Swing skirts-t- he newest
of all. Others pleated.
Plain or plaid. 28-3- 2.

Rich New ShadesIn

Fabric Gloves
69c

Rayon Bengallne and velva-sued-e

in the popular ilip-o-

Flared cuffs and "ihortie"
styles) Black, brown, colors,

PHONE

Health SecretSougM
ADELAIDE, Australia (UP) An

Inquiry into tha secret of the abil
ity of naked aborigines to with-
stand sudden changesin tempera-
tures nnd to pnoumonla Is
being conducted In Central Aus-
tralia by Sir Stanley Hicks, pro-
fessor of physiology at Adelaldo
University,

an I , m. I ( . -

hHrchM Join For
Tex.

branchesof, the
North

here In first
to and'

Join In a to revival of
concessions at tho T--

Centennial second
showing

nig Spring' Air Ucntli'MHHHMI

DENTAL ECONOMY
NOW, before Dental prices, like all
others, go high, Is the time to
have your attended to.'

ourt rniCES for plates,
BRIDGES And FILLINGS will please'yeu.

COME SEE

DR. HARRIS
210 St.

Wjr Spring's Air Dcntts'i

SMBaTCIIWW."..--- i mw iiMM-ili-ii)- .f . .rrJCTK.--
- erramij7uf9mmmWiBW9fMKWJowimigMtm2mmmMXmmmimAaAdtfiMAisi&

000 BStHKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIBillllMkllllllllllMIIPIIIKiiKraaMWi.'

Houiile
Duty"

r

was

a

V "at i JV Bj

Bb i b Bk HIB j9t-i-

PPPPPPPHB i - Ll

PPPPPPPPPPlPlPPPPfltiA v B 3

IPPPPhPPPPPPJPBSQkk PjH

BBIIHil Athrillingopportunity H
KKPJWm. raroeven at Wards HiHHS a chance to right B

BBBBBBraHn at the beginning of the H
BBBBBBBBBBJh on the H
BBBBBBBBBjBm H

BBBJBBBBBBBBm H
BBBBBBBBBBBB with luxury Man-- H
BBBBBBBJBBBBj, churian (Dog),
BBBBJBBBBBBBk sealine, French

BBBBBBBBBBBBJh Beaver41. to 46. H

Hi' IWM

LiMIe Hats
are big hits nowl

159
Tweec Ftlts Fin

Velvets Soft Felts
Sports brims with colorCul
feathers.Dressy toques,and
turbanskeyed to this dressy
seasonwith veils andjewelsJ

Crm4e
HOUSTON, Thd two

Texas Methodlim,
and South churches,which

met their joint session
1814, Voted merge to

fight prevent
nudlnm

Exposition's
In 1937

Sweet

sky
teeth

guaranteed

Mntn

Sweet

m

tunic

280

resist

(UP)

slnco

91

PH JvHn

save,

you

furs:
Wof

HUH
'PtBuSn Brlii

pM
Our New Worsted
Sweatershave,,

Long
Sleeves
ncf

coit
only,, 98c
Eipenilvt-Iootln- g In ivery
way, too, with simple or coN
lared necklines,back futtn-ingsan-d

stunningknitdeilgai.
Smarthigh shades.34-4- 0.

MONTGOMERY WARD
2'H W. 3RD 8W.

1
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V Around And Abut FROGSAND MUSTANGS BATTLE TO 0--0 TIE
r

I
i

1

J

hH

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcaalcy

STEER CAGERS may not go far
In tho state raco this year but
they'll be one of the snappiestout
fits in the section In the way of
drezs. New suits have been order
ed for the LonghornB, tho old ones
going to the Junior teams, Pros-
pects are said to be a great deal
better than last season,and It's pos
sible that tho Steersmay advance
nt least to tho regional meet. Car
men Brandon will probably have a
hand in the cage coachingthis sea-
son.

ACCORDING TO press dispatch
es. Sweetwater turned out in a
large way Saturday for tho South-
west conference farewell of Sam
(Buddy) Baugh, pass- throwing
star of Texas Christian University.
"Every game this season," said
Millard Cope, Sweetwater editor,
"tho Sweetwater citizenship has
evinced as much interest in T.C.U.ts
games as tho student body itself.
Many youngstcro cant' tell you the
name of the mayor but they know
the recordof Sammy Baugh."

Bob Baugh, Sam'sbrother, play-
ed football in high school with
Sammy and was considereda flno
center. He also was an above-avera-

basketballand baseballplay-
er, but hechose marriage and a job
with a farm machinerycompany to
college.

THREE STEERS, Harris, Wil
son and Burrus, won places on the
Herald's team. They
were all good boys and we hate
to see them go, but they've played
their last football gamo for Big
Spring HI.

THE ABILENE Eagles, who
stuck out their necksTurkey Day
and gobbled their way to a great
District 3 championship, will be
the underdogs when they go
against the Amarillo Sandies, but
the Sandies won't be due for a
walkover. We are assuming of
course that the Eagles will "win
their game from El Paso
and Amarillo will take out Chil
dress.

PICTURED IS Alan Gould, gen--

eral sportseditor of The Associated
Presswho is assemblingthe data
on the 1936 candidates for foot--

During the month of
a and,

kitchen i stool will ho given
TREE with each
Range sold. Thesestools will
make Xmas pres-

ents. Buy your range in
and take

of this offer.

11 JC Srd
'Gag

LEFT
OPEN FOR
THE HOGS

nv felix r. Mcknight
DALT..AS, Nov. 28. UP) Two

mud-cake- d kicking artists, "Sllng-l- n'

Sam" Baugh of Texas Christian
end Bob Flnley, bulky Southern
Methodirt fullback, slammed a sog--
crv fostrall back and forth in n
scoreless thriller beforo 18,000
drenched fans hero today

On the short end of thrcc-to-on- c

odds before rain peppered the
field, tho Methodists, battered in
their last three games, rose up in
tho mud and fought tho favored
Christians to a standstill.

Tho deadlock threw tho South
west conferencechase Into a deep
er mvddle. The Christians, need-
ing the game to nssuro themselves
of at least a tic with Aikansas,
dropped a half game behind tho
Razorbacks.

Throo solutionsremain: Should
Arknnis defeat Texas at T.itlio
Rock next Saturday, theywould
win tho 'title. A tlo woidd put
them In n dead heat with T. C.
I?., and a loss to the Longhorns
would glvo tho Christians u title
by n. half game.
Steady, rain muffled Baugh'snot

ed passingantics but therangy
candidate adjusted ills

gamo with the weather for an
afternoon of brilliant kicking and
rutuiinir.

ttaugn ana Flnley piled up nn
amazlnij punting nveicgn cf 44
yards c?ch. Baugh kicked 12 times
while FInlcy hoisted 15 spirals
downflelJ. A punt that slithered
off his loot for only five yards
brought down the big fullback's
average.

Both tear&3 had their shotat vie
tory but field goal attempts went
wldo fiom tho rd line.

Until ho went jut with Injuries
shortly after the third period start-
ed, KuroM Mcniure, a TexasChris-
tian senior who didn't break into
tho starting lineup regularly until
four weeks ago, was a whirling:
dervish.

Ho ripped the tackles for sub
stantial gains in the first minutes

lor pliy and then, on a reverse
snqak, sidestepped53 yards to the
Methodist seven. Nimblo J. C. (Cot
ton) Meyers, Methodist halfback,
dragged him Jown fiom behind,
Three Christian line stabs failed

(Contlnucd On Page 5)

ball's hall of fame. Basedon ob-

servation from presscoops, reports
from his nationwide supporting
staff of football experts and care-
ful analysis of each candidate's
play in every game, his A.P.

is recognized as the stand
ard all over the football map. Tho
1936 will appear in The
Herald on Friday, December 5.

GIVEN TIME and excuse
enough, the wolves howl for a
football coach'shead. Oftentimes
they do not need much excuse. No
coach is immuno when tho going
remains rough for any length of
time. Coaches either win some de
gree of success or get out. The
wolves are still yelping for Jack
Chevigny at Austin, but Jack may
not get out. The victory over the
Aggies helped him considerably,
but Jackwill bo out sooneror later.
He's not as anxious to practice law
as ho first indicated.

JDARUHG! THE
YES,AND 50 DOESHkI KITCHEN LOOKS
EVERYTHING THAT HLI JUST LIKE

coMESOUTOF H&
A MAGAZINE

THAT E5WE HHr
JllllllllllllllllllllBflBKfPslHiVn

QEw &Mn Wtm&JMmm

liLIIIIIIIIViiilllllllHiLHHHEH

SPECIAL!
Decem-

ber, chromium leather

ESTATE,

wonderful

December advantage

WAY

EMPIRE
SERVICE

Jas. A. Davis, Mgr.

U Worth More Than It

I

I

The Wife
.

Of
.

A Well Known Golf Star
By HENRY McLEMORE

(United Tress Staff Correspondent)
AUGUSTA. Ga.. Nov, 28 (UP)

I am tho wife of a well known pro-

fessions,! golf star.
You have scon him on ina ices

and greens of a hundred courses,
nml vou undoubtedlyhave seen mo
in his galleries, nervously chewing
my nails, biting my lips, ana omer-wls- o

suffering tho tortures of tho
damned as ho sights a badly need-

ed putt or hooka Into the rough.
You probably nave mnae mo so

mad I wanted to turn on you ana
scratch your faco and curse you.
For hundreds of spectators, with
beta on my husband's opponent,
have stood close beside me and not
knowlnR who I was, cursed him
when he pitched ono closo to tho
pin, or laughed happily when he
missed a two-foote-r. I could kill
you then, for I know what winning
meansto us.

And I could kill you when you
criticize him personally. You don't
even know him, yet you stand thcro

Oilers Into
Action Again

OnWednesday
Cosden Teams Go Against

Garden City And
M-- W Cagers

Bv HANK HART
Tn with the all-I-

nnrtnnt meetlnsr to bo held at the
hlnh school next Wednesdaynight,
the Cosden Oilers, out of action
rlnro the Lucdcra came several
wnnTm nra. and sadly in need of
urnrtim. will take a double test
with tho Garden City Indepcnd--
cnt. nnd the Montgomery Ward
cagcra in a twin bill.

Thn first ttam. tlatcd to cnte:
tho basketball loop with Phil
Smith as the leader, will try to
outscorc the "visitors from Glass-

cock county, while- "Mjleaway" Ba-

ker will lead tho reserves out
against Oustln Holmes' cagers rep-

resenting tho M-- store.
Phil has a lineup consisting of

Tommy Hutto and Jack Smith as
fnrarards. "Skects" West in the
center slot and "Chris" Wallln and
Johnny Hall in the backcourts.
Hall hasflashed tt'lllantly In prac-fln- B

rrlurnlnir to the form that
made him a standout for Haram
Simmons lost year.

Baker can put a rangy lineup on
tho floor, uslwr Dave Hopper and
Charles Spikes ns tho forwards,
Kay Groscclose -- at center, with
.Tnltn Morean and Smith In the

positions.
George Brown, cagy defensive

man, will perform with the first
string whlla Baker will parade
with the reserves.

Berl Cramer, who failed to
make his appearance at the
meeting of tho managers last
Weduesdaj,Is expected to be on
hand Wednesdayalong with a
Continental representative from
Forsan.

Cramer, who has such former
high school stars as Freddy
Townsciid. Mutt Souddoy, Ray--

ford Llles and Bobby Asbury
playing under his banner,will bo
expertea tn mane- a strung bid
for the cako title.

jsrvr

Phone 83i
Costs"

Cfk SOUTHERN
VIJk company

and call him a fathead, a conceited
jackass, a stupid fool, and say he
missed the snot becauso no annus
too much.

I wish I could quit following my
husband'smatches, but he won't
let me; says ho couldn't make a
decentshot unless I watched him.
In this he la different from most
of his. rivals, wh6 rcfuso to allow
their wives to watch them play.
They say it makes them nervous,

Tho no following wives sit on
the clubhouso porch and suffer
and knit nnd talk and sew and
suffer nnd wander about seeking

scraps of Information on now
things aro going nnd suffer.
When my husband has finished

his round or been beatenand Is out
of the tournament I sit with them,
It's pretty awful to watch them
suffer. And even worse to watch
them set new high marks dally for
Insincerity when ono of tho group
receives word of how her nusDanas

(Continued On Pago 5)

LSU Swamps

TulaneGreen
Wave,3aTo0

Easy Victory Gives Louisi
ana State Southeastern

Loop Title
BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 28,

T) Iiulslana State University
won Ufo Southeastern Conference
football Utlo today for Uio second
straight year and lodged its formal
bid for a Rose Bowl invitation by
dwnmnincr Its old rival, Tulane, 33

to 0, before about 60,000 roaring
fans.

Mayhew Loses

On TossOf Coin

EL PASO. Nov. 2i. UP) Dewey
Mayhew. coach of the Abilene high
Fchcol Eagles, lost tho toss or
coin here today and El Paso high
school turned down tho offer of a
substantial Guarantee to play the

football gamo in Abilene,
Tho jramc will bo played here Sat
urday afternoon at 2:30.

El Paso HI defeated Austin to-da-v.

10-0- . for the border district
titlu.

t
Hardin-Simmon-s To

Play In Sun Bowl
ABILENE, Nov. 23. UP) Hardin-Slmmo-

Cowboys tonight accept
ed an invitation to play tho College
of Mines in the Sun Bowl at El
Paso New Year's Day.

Gib Sandcrford of Hardln-Sl-

mens received the invitation today
and wiicd acceptance.Confirma-
tion was received tonight.

Tho Cowboys played in tho Sun
Bowl last season, playing the New
Mexico Aggies a 14-1-4 tie. Tho
Cowboy? have won seven of nine
games this season, losing to A. &
M., 3-- and to Baylor, 13-- They
close the regular searon Saturday
with Fresno college.

Georgia Crushes
Georgia Tech, 16--6

ATHENS, Go., Nov. 28 Georgia's
football team, hopeless In October,
made a comeback march today by
crushing Georgia Tech IS to 0 be
fore 23,000 excited fans.

Tho alert Bulldogs cashed in on
two breaks to ring up a safety and
a touchdown in tho first three
periods, and then staged a fourth
period drive of 55 yards to sew it
up with another touchdown.

Only in the third period did Tech
hit a sustainedscoring gait when

3rd

Three LonghomsOn All-Distri- ct Ekven
Baylor Ends

SeasonInTie
With Aggies

Golden Bruins Vanquish
Ricp Institute Owls,

10 To 7
HOUSTON. Nov. 28. UP) Bay

lor's Bears stagedn fourth period
finish today reminiscent of their
spectacularrally ngalnst Texas to
vanquishtho Rico Owls 10 to 7 nnd
end the seasonIn n deadlock with
Texas A. & M. for third plnco In
tho Southwest Confcrcnco stand-
ing. A pa from Patter-
son to and a field
goal by Gernandaccountedfor the
winning points.

ManemPaces
AugustaField

AUGUSTA, Ga., Nov. 28. P---

old war-hors- e who blazed to vie
tory in the national open cham
pionshlp Rapper Tony Mancro of
Greensboro, N. C put. on another
spectacularexhibition of shot-ma-k

ing tody to lead the field In the
five thousand dollar Augusta open
golf tournament.

He had a total of 140 through
thirty-si- x holes of the" 72 hole af

'fair.
AS the field of 214 competitors

was cut down to 66, money seeking
professionals and fifteen amateurs,
for tho final half of the event,
Mancro held a two stroke lead over
his nearest rival, Byron Nelson of
Ridgewood, N. J., who negotiated
tho halfway distance in 142.

Scores of 152 were neededto get
in tho last 36 holes. Two veteran
shotmakcrs whose names , ranked
well up in golfing Horton Smith
of Chicago and Jimmy Hines of
Garden City, Long were
three strokes back of pace setting
Mancro with 36 nolo totals of 143.

Thosewith scores of 146 includ-
ed Jimmy Domarett, youthful ris
ing star from Houston,Texas, who
shot a 70 today.

BabeRuthMay

ManageAlbany
NEW YORK, Nov. 28. UP) Babe

Ruth formally was offered the
managershipof the International
league Albany Senators today but
failed to reacha decision after con-
ferring for an hour with Joe Gam--

brla, tho Senators owner.
Ruth repeatedly has

said he is not interestedIn a minor
league post, and his wife is known
to bo opposed to anything except a
maior league berth for tho Bam
bino, Ruth announced he would
withhold final decision until he
had had an opportunity to confer
with Clark Griffith, president of
the Washington Senators, Wash
ington has a working agreement
with Albany.

i

Roman Soldier Wins
BOWIE, Md., Nov. 28. UP) El- -

wood Sachsenmaier'sRoman Sol-

dier climaxed his brilliant perform
ance in Maryland this fall by cap
turing the Bryan and CHara
memorial handicap today over
Greentree Stable's Memory Book.
R. A. Moore's Thursday, a long
shot, was third in tho mllo and
three sixteenth text for three year
olds andupward.

they 44 yards on 11 plays
for d touchdown.

Phone1225

XMAS TREES
We are offering a new variety of Christmastreesthis

yearata very low cost, to thosewho place their orders

with us by Dec. 3rd. They are Oriental Arbor-Vita- e,

sawed at the ground. 5 to 12 feet in length. Dark

green. Approved for streetand the home by the city

officials asnot being fire hazardous.

EXTENSIVE
NURSERY STOCK

Our nursery businessia in full sway and we have a

mostextensive line of trees,evergreensand shrubs,. ,

and roses,in fact everything in our line that we have

everstockedin Big Spring,

ROSS NURSERY
803 E.

Gernand

Island

Although

marched

Herald's All-Distr-
ict ThreeTeam

FH1ST TEAM

Burrus, Big Spring and McAdams, Abilene
(Ends)

Pappas,San Angelo and Wilson, Big Spring
Guards

Harris, Big Spring and Joeris, Abilene
(Tackles)

E. Brown, San Angelo
(Center)

Rector, Breckenridge;Thomas, Brownwood; Herman,
Abilene; Hays, San Angelo

(Backs)

SECOND TEAM

Sternenberg,Breckenridge and Motley, Abilene
(Tackles)

Hildreth, Big Spring and Beams, Abilene
(Guards)

McCullough, Big Springand Waters, Abilene
(Ends)

Rayburn,Big Spring
(Center)

Madison, Big Spring; Magness,Breckenridge; Brown,
San Angelo; Bruner, Sweetwater

(Backs)

Devils Open
CagePractice

Junior Bnsketbnll Teams
Swing Into Practice

On Monday

With the football books closed
fnr tl p season. Ben Daniels will
send his Devils out on the hard
wn-u- l Mondav afternoon for the
stait of basketball practice. Dan-
iels cancrshave been very success
ful In tho past few basketball
Cnmpilgn3, but he will have ver
few cxncrlenced men to form a
nucleus for this yoai's team.

Young "Red" Womack, who star
red on the Devil football team this
season, will be the only lettcrman
reporting to Daniels. Womack was
a guard last year but will probably
start this season as a forward.

Up from the Calves will be Mc-

Gulro and House, and from the
iunlor high school Broncos Dan
iels will get Savage, Foster, South,
Martin and Reaves. Chaney and
Williams will be new men report-
ing.

The Devils will enter a tourna
ment at Iraan Dec. 18-1- and have
been Invited to compete In a meet
at Rankin on Dec. 11 and 12.

Danle's Is making plans to stage
a junior boys' and girls' tourna
ment here the last week in Janu
ary.

FRANK IS YEAR'S
GREAT GRIDDER

NEW YORK, Nov. 28. UP) The
New York Sun, naming It all
America eleven today, nominated
Clint Frank of Yolo as tho j ear's
outstanding placr. Kellcy of
Yntn nlso was placed on tho eleven
FalaKhl of Santa Clara wab ratzd
tho oiit&tnmlinz blocking and de
fensive "haik;

The first team and alternates:
Flwt team:
TINSI.EY, l)iilslana State, left

cud,
O'NGIIX, rlttsnurib, left 1acwe.
WIIITR. Alah.una, loft guard.
WOJCIF.CHOWICZ, Fordham,

center.
SARCTCVICn, Washington, right

guard.
WIIW5KTH, Minnesota, rlglit tac

kle
KEIX15Y, Yale, right end.
11AUGH, Texan Chrlstlun, nunr-trrbac-

FRANK, Yolo, loft halfback.
FALASCIH. Santa Clara, right

halfback.
FRANCIS, Nebraslca, fullback.
AltrniMte;
WENIT, Ohio State, left end.
RJORIt, Oregon, left tackle.
FARLEY, V. M. I., left guard.
IJASUVY. l'lttsliurch, center.
riOUTT, Trjais A. Sr X., right

guard
TOLL, Vrlmrton, right tackle.
KINU, Minnesota,right end.
MEKK. California, quarterback.
EUIVID, Marquette, lift h.Uf-ha'.--

VAUKKR, Uuki. Tight halfback
GODDARP, Washington Stat;--,

fullback,
i

Pairings
Of Schoolboy Teams

(By the Associated Tress)
pairings will be:

Amarillo (District 1) at Childress
(District 2), Abilene (District 3)
ys. El Faso,McKlnney (District 8)
at Gainesville (District G), North
Dallas (District 8) vs. North Side
(District 7) at Fort Worth, Lufkln
(District 0) at Longview (District
10), Hlllsboro (District 11) vs. Kerr--
vlllo (District 12) at San Antonio,
Jeff Davis (District 3) vs. Port
Arthur (District 14), Edlnburg
(District 16) at Corpus Clulstl (Dis
trict 15).

The Lufkin-Longvle- McKinney-Galnesvill-e,

Hlllsboro Kerrville,
Edlnburg-Corpu- s Chrlstl games are
set for Friday. North Side-Nort- h

Dallas meet Saturday,
i, t

Till FOR TEAM
ATLANTA, Nov. 28. tfP-G- eor-

gla Tech griddcra sin tea belvveen
halves They fay the beverago Is
restorative,

Buffaloes To

Enter Tourney
ForsanBasketeersTo Colo

rado JoustThis Week-En-d

FORSAN, Nov. W. (SpD The
Forswi Huff aloes will resume bas
ketball practice Monday after a
lay-o- ff for the Thanksgiving holi-
days, i

The Buff? will attend tho Colo
rado invitatlrn tournament Dec. 4

and 5 and will enter the Water
Valley Invitation meet the follow
ing week-en-

May Increase
NumberTeams

In Oil Belt
Steplienville And Coleman

To Join Class 'A' Foot-
ball Company

Already the largest district In
the state high school Intcrscholas-tl-c

league football setup, there
looms the possibility of tho Oil Belt
membership being Increased to ten
teams. The circuit had nine
clubs this season.

Meeting in Fort Worth Friday,
the District 3 executive committee
took up tho bid of StejUienvillo for
a Class A berth in this district
Coleman also made a move toward
Class A football company, but It
would be impossible for this sector
to have moro than ten teamsbe
cause of the ten-gam-o limitation of
the Jntcrscholastlo league. Ten
teamsin tho sectorwould eliminate
all warm-u-p games.

Stephenvlllo Is located about 00

miles southwestof Fort Worth In
Erath county. Coleman is more
centrally located, but is almost out
of tho questionas far a3 Sweetwa-
ter, San Angelo and Big Spring are
concerned.

Several of tho committee mem
bers were of the opinion that the
interscholastlc league would taKo
Stephenvlllc, Coleman, Ranger,
Brownwood and perhapsEastland
and form a new district, cutting
down the size of tho present Oil
Belt loop.

George Gentry, Big Spring, at-

tended tho meeting In Fort
Worth Friday when tho commit-
tee awarded the district title to
abilcno by a unanimous vote.
Tho San Angelo representative
balloted for tho Eagles.

Cornhuskers Win
From OregonState

PORTLAND, Nov. 28 Out of
the plains of Nebraskacamo the
Cornhuskersto defeat the Oregon
State Beavers, 32 to 14, today In
a wide open game of football.

The Midwestern U, team mado
but seven first downs to Oregon
state's is,

CHOOSE FROM 52

I FHILCOS-- 22.50P
w&im$$m&.&&8&.

FHILC0I1B Here'stn American
Foreign I'liilco Baby Grand (hat makes
the ideal year-roun-d Christmas gifel
Philco Fortlgu TuiiluR Sytltm, Wide
Vision Dial, ipecial Weciro-Dynaml- c

Speaker, and many other important
features.Free demonstra. "
tion, less aerial . , . dV.VO

StU tnli uhb Ptlln T

AtfUl la iaiur viitiu lonit rit4f)Jot,
SPECIAL Holiday TERMS

Jack Wilson;

Harris And .

BurrusNamed.
Many Fine Ball CarriersIn

Oil Belt SectorThis
Season

Thn Herald presenta its sll-di- s-

trlct thrco football team today, se-

lected with tho advice of tho
coaches 'and West Texas sports
wrltcrd, and includes three Big
Spring, one Brownwood, threo Abi
lene, thrco tsan Angcto anu ono
Breckenridge player. ,

The nine-tea- on Belt present
ed a number of splendidbacks this
season, including several who will
doubtless tcccive considerationfor

e. Klinbrcugh, big power-hoim-o

back of tho championship
Abilene Englo team, did pot rccclvo
consideration for

of having played in, only
thrco games. Ho .did not .become
eligible until late in October.

Four tcam3, Sweetwater, East
land, Cisco and Ranger did not
place a boy on tho all-st- team.
CIco and Ranger wcro two of tho
weakestClnaa A teams In the state.

Thcro wcro few outstanding line
men .tn the Oil Belt.

Tho first team alignment:
THOMASON Brownwood. Prob

ably tho best running back in this
section of tho state. Tho
old piledrlvcr was also a great de
fensive mail.

HERMAN Abilene. A versalllo
secondarystar. Is tho real power
of tho Abilcno team.

HAYS San Angelo. A speedy
and heady field general, and top3
on the defensive.

RECTOR Brcckcnridgcv Suc
ceeded Spud Clark ac the big nolso
in the Buc backficld. Shines in all
departments.

EURRUS Big Spring. Turned in
a ijreat season performancelor an
inexperienced boy.

McADAMS Abilcno. Not a great
player, but did a lot to put thQ
Eagles into the state race.

HARRIS Bl? Spring. His punt
ing nnd great defensive work
stamps him as the outstanding
taokle In district three

JOERIS-Abilen- e, Ho was a
solid rock in the Abilene line. Only
two district 3 teams, Brownwood
and Big Spring, managedto bcoro
en the Eagles.

WII.SON Big Spring. Only
but an easy alMlstrict"

choice. Always a great player, Wil-
son was far above tho average.'

PAPPAS San Angelo. Although
not as aggressiveas Wilson, tho.
young Greek turned in many fins
performances.

E. P.ROWN San Angelo. Had a
big hand in tho San Aflo de-
fensive machine, but there was
liltlo to cliooie between Brown and
Rayburn of Big Spring.

B'Spring'And Lubbock To
Meet In Motorcycle Polo

Birf Spiing motorcyclists will
langlo with Lubbock riders In that
cify" at p. m. today in a. gamo
of motorcycle polo.

Tho Lubbock club hss been vic-
tor In all Its 4torts this season.

Lono Star (Big Spring) club
numbersto make, the trip are Jlm
my Patterson, L. R. Mcintosh,
EverotfWHt, M. B. Toll, Cecil
Thlxton and Hobcrt White of thlaN
city, and Marvin Douglass and V
T. PyJantof Midland.

tymAk

DECIDE NOW

Too many decide they need.In-
surance or moro Insurance,when
It's too late. At THIS mlnuto It
Still Is your privilege, within; your
power, to protect against loss.
When tho moment for Insurance'!
protection descends, It Is (oo late.
May wo talk AMPLE Auto Insur
ance with you

TATE & BRISTOW,
(BUI) (Obie)

Petroleum BIdg. l'h. 1230

mtm. Chrkimas Delivery

fiUARflNTEEDl ?
NEW

MHfaflHrBTmftm
and

BflhT MiK? SPVliIalllllllllllllllllllllH

CARNETT'S
..
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A HeraldIn Every Howard

SCHMIDT'S
SCORE IS
MADE LATE

ti5 fc.

"

s .4r-,-: MIN GAME
ST'J.2

-- . Bv TAUT. MICKELSnM
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 28. P

.3t,was the Navy by a touchdown
and a court martial.

An n. record eastern fnnfhnll
throng of 102,000 spectatorsehlvcr- -
cu nnu resigneduicmseivcsto tnc
bleak proupect of a scoreless tic,
tho shcllshocked midshipmenrode
out.of tho grey gloom of gigantic
Municipal tadium today to sclza a
dcclslvo break on illegal pass ln
tcrfercncc and rldo it and tho
Army mulo to a 7 to 0 triumph,
witn only uireo minutesof the hec-
tic battlo left to go.

Tho break, llko bo many that
havodecided big games and caused
healedargumentsthis year, capped
a.-- rd march,that brought vic-
tory to tho Midshipmen and left
Henry Sullivan, youthful cadet
from Mt. Stirling, Ky tho "goat"
of tho game.

For It was Sullivan, by quirk of
'fate, ,who was adjudged guilty of
illegal intorfftrenpn nn n i7t,n..i
passtossed by BUI Ingram a break
that gayothd Midshipmen tho ball
on tho Army three, first down,
from which point Snccd Schmidt
of St. Joseph,Mo., took the pigskin
over after three terrific blasts at
tho heroic but battered Army line.

Ingram added the extra point
from placement.

"Form Reversal
Navy had been pushed and

trampled all over tho green before
tho complexion changed with such
lightning rapidity and tho Middies
drove to victory with the aid of not
one .but two pass interference ruli-
ngs". Here's how It happened:

The'Mlddics halted the Cadets on
their 28 when big Jim Craig fum-ble- d

and Schmidt recovered for
tho Navy. Ingram braved a pass.
Jimmy Schwenck, Cadet fullback,
batted tho ball down, but tho field
judge, E. E. Miller of Pcnn State,
ruled illegal interference on the
play and Navy gained six yards.
Schmidt and Ingram passed and
drove tho Cadets back with a
steadydrive. A passto Irwin Fikc
put tho ball on Army's 20.

Ingram then threw a low passto
ills left to Bob Antrim. Rnlllvnn
judgedtho play and batted the ball,
plucking it from tho air on the
Army three. At first, the referee
etarted to bring tho ball back to
Army's 20 but Field Judge Mille.-rush-ed

in, called the penalty, and
Navy found tho door open to its
scconavictory in three years and
14th in tho glamorous series that
ocganin itsyu.

It ..wasn't easy for tho line shat-
tering. Schmidt from there on but

. tho broken Cadets had to give. On
the first plunge, Schmidt didn't
gain an inch; on the second he
picked up a grudging two yards,
and on tho third ho dove high over
his left guard and It was over as
the white-cappe- d, Middy throng
went into rrenzyor cxultion.

With more power in the "concen-
tration camp" that stonewall reg-
ion within 20 yards of tho goal
they never could cross tho Cadets
might havo turned the struggle,
fought beforo tho second biggest
crowd In tho series'history, into a
rout.

Their clusiyo bundle of human
TNT, 145-pou- Monk Meyer, turn
cd in spectacular runs, and the
Cadetsdrove to tho Midshipmen's

lino in tho first period only
to bo fitODDcd hv frrnnt ilpfpnRlvp
work by elx-fo- Irwin Fike, Navy
cnu.xrom xvormal, ill.

In tho second period, the Mule's
chargesdrove the Middles back to
their 30, to their 3 and seven yard
stripes. Meyer failed only by inches
to mako first down on Navy's 3--
yerd lino as Armv's best ehnnei
Jaded. JV magnificent punt
oy tne versatile Schmidt helped the
Navy's defense.

COLUMBIA WINS
FROM STANFORD

NEW YORK, Nov. 28. (UP) An
rd runback of tho opening

klcltoff by George Furcy, light-
weight' Columbia quaitcrback, gave
tho Bluo and White a 7--0 triumph
over Stanford today.

flllstl

Our Spocial This Week!
Imperial Cashewsij' i

jSiKife-iib.sa- fe
!

Fresh Butter Toastet
Ttf llleh Ster BtUu frU;
A Btflujy Gift Box of
Extra FaneyNul$$1.00

'(CUrlB
NUTHPSHOP

Coaittr Home"

Galveston
Pirates Not
ToTradeFor

TTV

uizzy jJean
PittsburghRefusesTo Pay

$JL75,UUU And Give Up
Seven Players

PITTSBURGH. Unv. UH. irm
President Wllllnm 1?.. RnrntiMr
of the Pittsburgh Plratos today
laughedat tho report that tho St
Louis Cardinals would give up

Dean for Sftwn Plmln til.-iv-.

era and $17(5,000 cash.
me icports, attributed to Man

accr Harold Trnvnnr. vihn In In
Brookvllle, Tnd., said tho Cardinals

SOMTS TALK
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 28. (UP)

Branch lltckey,
nnd general manager of tho St.
Louis Cardinal, said today
"there had been some conver-
sation" with officials of the
Pittsburgh Pirates regarding n
deal for Dlzy Dean, uco Cardi-
nal pitcher.

Itlclicy said lip tullced o Pic
Tmjnor, manager of tho ri-rat- f,

early this week.
".V- - deal has . been made,"

R'cltry said. "It's up to Pitts-
burgh w hother or not there Is
a deal 'pending."

It is reported tho Cnrdlnals
have been attempting to get
Shortstop rlty Vaughan, Pitch-
er Cy Blanton and scleral oth-
er players in offering their
pitching star to tho Pirates.

WCrO Wllllnir to tmrlo Ihnlr frmnf
pitcher to Pittsburgh If they could
get Ailty Vaughan, shortstop;
Catcher Tommv Padden; Outfield-
er Forct--t Jensen,Inficlder Cooklo
Lavagetio, three Piiatc rookies
and $175,000.

"There you aie," aald Benswang--
cr. "That just thoWa how hard it
is to make a trade "

Troynor..who has tnlkml mnw
than once with tlie Cardinal rran- -
agement concerning Dean is
known to be willing to trade any
one player on the Pirate roster,
except vaughan.

Bensvanger said he had not
neurd from Traynor on tho latest
proposition and nddtd that Tray-nor- 's

own "common sense would
tell him no player, not even a
Dean, Is worth what is being
asked."

'
TheWife

fCONTTNUED PROM PADE I)

playing.
Say vc'ie slttlnir on the noreh

and someone passing calls to a
wife and says:

Chailie had a birdie thrnn nn
the ninth and turned In 34."

That is tho run for tho nthnr
wives to turn on the hannv one
and, with heavy heaits but beam
ing faces, exclaim:

'Oh, Isn't that grand, I'm hannv
for you!"

You don't want to sav that at nil.
because you know a 34 is two un-
der par and constitutes a definite
threat to your own husband's
chances pf winning the champion-shi-n

and what Ih mnro Imnnrfnn
the thousand dollar check that

goes with It. What you'd like to
say Is:

"Good Lord, will that luck of
your husband's never run out?
What did he do this time? Chip In
from 50 yards and sink all tho
putts In sight? I hope he gets In
every tran and behind overv hush
on tno courso coming home. Every
body knows ho has the worst
swing in tho game, and is the sor
riest imng out or a trap in tho
world."

But vou don't sav that. No. vnu
Just have to put on that dry grin
and Ho through your teeth. You
can't say what you plcaso because
golf players' wives have to live to-

gether almost as closely as mem-
bers of a family, week in and week
out, month after month, they aro
together,drifting from ono tourna
ment to anotner.

Naturally this creates a million
little jealousies, and of all the jeal-
ousies) the ono resulting from
clothes is tho bitterest. No Park
Avenue debutante, no wife of a
Nouvcau Rlclie merchant, ever
worried more about her clothes
than the wlfo of a well known golf
professional. It's a case of keeping
up with tho Jones with a venge-
ance.

I

I know many wives who have
.stayed away from n tournament
because they couldn't afford a
new fur coat like tho other wives
had. I hate stujed uway nrjself
because I didn't have a new out-
fit to match the ones of tho oth-
er girls.

My husbandsajs this Is crazy,
but I havo one argument that Is
always good for almostany thing
I want I simply ask him what
tho spectatorswill think when I
show up shabby nnd tho other
wives are nil dressedup, nnd It
ho wants people to think that Ids
game has bllpped bo that ho

can't keep me as well dressedas
the others. Just let me mention
his game slipping and ho will get
me an)thing. Many of the other
wives use the same technique,
nnd as a result you won't find a
more smartly dressedgroup than
golf wles.
Another course of uh uh let us

call It fiictlon, between golf wives
Is the matter of what we were bo--
fore we married. As might be ex-
pected. In such a largo group you
find many varied backgrounds,
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TALLY DEFEATS ARMY, 7
DecidesTo Retain TexasLoop

Football1Results--
SATUIIDAY FOOTBALL

(By tho Associated Press)
EAST

Navy 7, Army 0.
Columbia 7, Stanford 0.
St. John's20, Hopkins 0.

south
Auburn 13, Florida 0.
Mississippi Stale 32, Mercer 0.
Elon 39, Guilford 0.
Georgia 10, Georgia Tech 0.
LSU 33, Tulano 0.

SOUTHWEST
SMTJ 0, TCU 0.
Baylor 10, Illco 7.
Boston College 13, Hojy Cross 12
Arizona 58. Wyoming a

CAokk n Knnflinll
.Carrlzn Rnrlntr. n. lrnmln n niaJB v, v...w w rn.u--

irict 4UU1 Title nwnrdcri in Carrlm
Springs"on penetrations.

Llttlcfleld. vlrfnr nvr Klnfnti tvlll
meet Snjdcr In Llttlcflcld Friday
in a uiass is district game.

CASEY DIES
SYRACUSE. TJ. Y.. Nm. 09. tP)

O. Robnson Casoy, reputedly the
hero of tho ballad "Casey at the
Bat" died today.

Ho was 78.
Casey, noted as a hitter, was

ranging from the humblest to the
highest. This would cause more
trouble than It does were it not for
tho truthful answer any pro's wife
can always give, which is:

"Well, no matter tho past, girls!
Here we are In the same racket"

(Copyright 1936 by United Press)

Come

Early

Monday

Morning

Yds.
Gleaming, lustrous silks In the
season'smost popular shades. If
you prefer fashioning jour new
dressyourself you will bo delight-
ed with both the quality of these
silks and Uio price.

12 $
yds.

W. D.
PLAY SUITS

Ragland
Sleeves

70 x 80 Double
BLANKETS

Chech:

Patterns 1
ssssW

Child Health

HOSE
Button On Waist $
3 Vr.

Boss Walloper

Gloves$
12 Pr.

Only a Few
Be Early

Sanforized

Shrunk
Long Wearing
Blue and Grey

TIGERS
FOR ROSE BOWL

LOS 'ANGELES, Nor. 28. F)
It's strictly unofficial, but a
postcard "poll" by
BUI Henry, sports editor of the
Los Angeles Times, today,
showed State's Tiger
footlinll team an tho loading op-
ponent for University of Wash-
ington In tho Bpso Bowl Janu-
ary 1.

Henry holds tho voto each
year, and sends, tho results to
tho school representing tho
West to consider In making Its
selection

The "vole, to bo concluded next
today stood as follows:

Louisiana Stiito 894; Alabama
818; Pittsburgh 831; nnd Ford-ha-

67, other hcIiooIs
were In tho H.420 bal- -'

lots rerched. '

playing with the Detroit club of the
old National leaguo In 1883 and
came to bat with tho bases loaded
in a crucial game.

He struck out, tradition has It,
and gave Ernest L. Thayer, a
newspaperman,tho inspiration for
the poem "Casey' at the Bat."
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Louisiana

Monday,

Numerous
mentioned

To

Of
ChecksOverList For

New Year's Game
BEATTLE, Nov. 28 (UP) Unl

verslty of Itoso Bowl
opponent "will be named within a
week, Bay Eckmnnn,
graduatemanager,said today.

Eckmangavo no Indication which
easternschool tho Huskies will se-

lect, but It was understood Ala-
bama andLouisiana Stato were
considered possible first choices,
and Dartmouth, or
Pittsburgh possible second choices.

Tho Huskies will bo plnylng In
tho Boso Bowl for tho first time
since 1920. On that occasion Ala
bama, tho eastern opponent, de
feated Washington 20-1-9.

Set
For
DETROIT, Nov. 28 (UP) Tho

challcngo deadline for the Harms-wort- h

trophy, international symbol
of speedboat supremacy, has been
shifted to January 1, J. E. Lee Bar
ret, sccrotary of the Yachtsmen's
Association of America, announced
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Franchise

D-ZLI-
T

JAKIE ATZ

NOT TO BE
MANAGER

rSAT.VE!STrM. tinv 9 rrm

of the CSahcston Baseball nisocta-tlo- n,

announcedtoday that tho club
would retain Its Texas League
franchise for 1937.

Kochlor left today for the minor
JODITUn Oflflennil tYlpetlnr In Mnn.
trcal, Canada,to ncgotlato for an
"entirely revised rtersnnnol" for
which, he said, ho hns been nu--

inonzea to spend "mute n bit" of
money.

Decision to kcp tho leaguo fran-chle- o

In Galveston was reachednt
a mcotlng of club stockholders,
oxecutors of tho la(o Shcarn
Moodv'H eilMn nml nnlvonlnn
business nun yesterday.

Tho offer of W. D. Burnett,
Gladcwater, lo purcharo tho local
iranciiise for transier to Shrevo-por-t,

i., woh rejected nt the meet-
ing. It was icportcd liuinelt had
offered ?25,000,

To assureattendanceduring tho

today.
Tho deadline was advanced In

tho hope extra time would enable
a European challengci lo put In n
bid for a raco next year. Tho last
Harmsworth raco was held In 1933.
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Men's

CORDUROY

Pants $
Size

27 loSt

Men's Broadcloth
SHORTS . 'Now

Covered Jk
Klastlo Sides V I tome,

bid,

for sites.

kt I BWhSBBBD. BBa
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Millinery
Chic little hats in
every that
you can Imagine.
You will find ono

that will set
your

coat or
suit. Tlie very

Pr.

Way Left
(CONTINUED ITIOM PAQR II

nnd U D. Meyer, rushed Into tho
gnma to attempt n field goal,
missed from tho 12 strlrc.

It was tho first placement kick
Meyer had missed In his last eight
trim.

Walter Roach, T. C. U.'s great
end, fumbled tho klckotf after half
time and Johnny Harlow, Metho
dist back, recovered on the Chris
tian 37. Flnlcy, playing his finest
gnnie of tho year, teamed with
roly-pol-y John Stldgcr to hurry the
ball down to the 12.

Stldgor changed kicking shoes
and tiled for his field goal but
Boach ntoncd for his fumblo by
dashing In nnd stepping the ball
wltn his shoulder. It bounced out
of bounds on the Christian three
and Baugh hoisted n punt to mid
field to end the threat.

Defensive Star
Covered with mud, KI Aldrlch,

Christian's stormy rophomoro ccn
tcr, was a dcfenslvo genius. He

coming season, directors of the
club said a drlvo to sell 1,000 books
of tickets would bo made.

Koc'iler said that Jnklo- - Air,
veteran Texas Lencuo manaRcr
nnd director of tho Galveston
chili during tho pnst season,
uimld return to tho club next
ni'ctlng. Ho Indicated tliat Ats
would returno to the club next
spring, but proliably not as man-
ager
"I nm taking Atz with mo be-c-

so he knows everybody In the
Imicball world nnd ho knows his
wny mound when It comes lo trad
ing," Kochlor sold. Atz is In New
Orleans.

Ideal for
X mas Gifts

Size:

81 x 105

6s .

u

Ladies9

Jf '

Is to lay In st
supply of mouths to

selection uf
calf and patent leathers

I'lenty

rAGE FIVE.

TO 0
piled Into the Methodist backfield
on almost every play and came up
with tackle nftor tackle.

Over on tho other sldo of the
lino It wan Billy Dewelf; a soph
end, who bulIdoggoJ the Chris
Hans. J

BaUch httemntedhut ftvit nanm
none of which was completed find
two of which Flnley pulled down
for Intervention. n.anrrh' rlfln
shot Intendedfor Reachlata In tho

period camo perilously closn
(o comnletlon nn fhn XfMtirvlta
five but FlnUy grabbed it In the
scramoio ana rnn 10 yards to pull
the Methodists out of a hole.

The ChrUllnnH npV,l nn !

first downs from scrimmage and
rusneutno Dan ror joo yards,whllo
the Mcthodliita hntrnnl tvn flr.t
downs and traveled07 vnrrlo hv nir
and land.

Lineups and summary:
T. aU. Vim. 8. V.

LE Dcwell
LT Phillips
LfJ G. Sanders
C Sullivan
BO Scottlno
3VV J. Sanders
RE
QB
LH Stldgcr
RH Mcers
FO ' Flnlcy

Walls
lale

Holt
Aldrlch
Harrison
Ellis
Roach
Baugh
McCIure
McCall
Roberts

Score periods:
Texas; Christian 0 0 0 00Southern Methodist ....0 0 0 00Substitutions: Texas Christian

White; guard, Rogers; backs. Hall.'
Southern Methodlft Ends, Ran--

spot. Acker; tnckle, Stufflcbemo;
guard, Matthews; center, C.
Sprngue; back?, Harlow, Bailey.

Officials: Klnnnv (Ml. KlnlnV
referee; Aldcrron (Texas),umplrer
Frozlcr (Baylor), judge;
Fouts, (Baylor), head linesman.

ComeAnd

SeeWhat

A Dollar

Will Buy

Ladies'Rayon

Undies
Step-in-s, Panties

5tor$!

BED SPREADS

Woolens
-- Tt I 54 inches Wide

Dy Ji m Soft, drapy materials of
jrtlB?L m lustfoun wool that will

m9fmtm m muko for you smnrt
BSISkR coat, suit or dress. Priced

8r wMbVSj m at about one half of their
C!yjIBuL.TjTm7 m ren' vulue.w $
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SHOES
CLOSE OUT GROUPS

BIG RACKS TO CHOOSE FROM

shoes
choice

...and combinations.

Straps,
Pumps,
Oxfords

Carroll
Patterson
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Lucille Comings- Goings - Doings
TELEPHONE

By n o?Cfock

728 CLUBS
"T

FOR REGALNESS IN WARDROBE EveningModes CHIC IN STREET ATTIRE Literary Club INSPIRED BY BRITISH BUSBY

Recall Styles May Sponsor
Of EarlyDays City Library

Adding: a regal touch to fall
and w Inter outfits Is this luxuri-
ous cape into the making of
which went more than a dozen

LuncheonsAnd Dinners Furnish
EntertainmentFor Social Sets

Auxiliaries Tq

Hold Fifth
MondayMeet

Federation Group Session
To Be Held In Episco-

pal ParishHouse

Majority of chutch alij.liarles
anil societies will give way tomor--

iov lor the fifth Monday meeting
of the Federationof Church Auxil-luxl"- s

which meets at the Parish
House of the St. Mary's Episcopal
Church 3 o'clock with the St.
Mary's Auxlllaiy aa hostess.

At this final meetingof the year
officers will bo elected and it is
licpcd every church in the cily will
be will lepresentcd. Of inteicst to
each will be the rcpoit bchodulen
to be given by Mrs. Minnie Reyn-
olds who is In charge of the Wel-
fare Day Nursery.

Selected tliene of the afternoon
1b "Peace and Thanksgiving' and
the following program has been ar
ranged for presentation:

nevotlonal Dr. D. F. McConncll.
Ttepoit on Nursery and presenta-

tion of severalstudents Mrs. Min- -

WRINKLES
WITH

VITALESCENCE
formerly available

f only in clinics

'fi tyffidPlfjL dH
i mi'it t : K.'ummmm

SfHSsM' 1 stzo with any
9 Vita-Ra-y purchase
For yeari, a foremostsUo dlnlc
accomplithed remarkableresults
vridi a cream containing Led
tblo. Bui ibt cream bad to bt
DtaJt frill alitioit uitMy.

Today-- la VnAUeSCENCB
attlt cream is available to youl
For uotvenitr tdendiu have

la KablUilng Lcdthla
conbiniog It wlik Vitamin A

muI D. It will bow keep fttiU
inJfcillty-a-aJ you cm reaptha
xnaaiag mult formerly poiW
only it iilifa-jwke- d tOslc.

SSi)

silver foxes. In the photo it Is
beingworn with a frock of black
acetatecrepe and the new King
Edward red tasselsof leather fur-
nish the trimming.

Luncheons and dinnersfurnished
entertainment formembersof so-

cial seta Friday as college home--
comers were honored by their
friends and others gathered for
scsUons over card tables. The
younger themselves
with vMting and exchanging of
happenings outing the throe
monirs separation, others com
bined business with pleasure and
neld club sessions with
and guestsas visitors.

Siil-Dr- b

Two and nn out-of--
town guest wore present for the
buslnss3 and social meeting of the

ub-re- who met. at the home of
Miss Marguerite Peed.

Miss Mary Louise Inkman and
Mls Wynclle Woodall wore former
members and Miss lieryl Duff of
.MiDbocK was the guest who spoke
to the club on work being oone In
tno Lubbock organization and

suggestionsto tills member
ship

First of Initiation work was of
fer pd to the pledges. Miss Mary
inch .aanraras.Miss Dorothy Rae
wiiKcrsnn ana Miss FrancesJones,
all of whom will complete Initia
tion requirements shortly before
Ch.istmus when the club will lor-mal- ly

picscnt the, new membersat
a Christmasball to be held at the
Country Club.
ai tno ainncr nour tne group

gathered in the private dining
room or tno Monterrey Cafe where
a Mexican meal was Berved from a
table brightly covered nnd cen
tered with an arrangement of
mixed seasonalflowers.

Places wcto laid for MIpj Ink- -
man, Miss Woodall, Miss DUff,
MIrs Nancy Philips, Miss Nina
Rose Webb, Miss Don Hutto. Mls3
Ine:s Knaus Miss Jodie Tompkins,
Miss Cmrlnda Mary Sanders,Miss

nle Reynolds.
Vocal aolo Mrs. Bernard La-mu-

Address Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Reading Miss Lilly Jean Cook,
Benediction tftev. R. E. Day.

"Your Portrait for Xrasa"

ft IS

The Perfect
Gift . . .

On dozen Photographs of
you will PLEASE twelve
friends. And It's not too early
to tiave them mad.

)av you seen ournew Pho-
tographic Qreetlng cardsT

BRADSHAW
STUDIO

of Photography

218&. Main St, Phone 47

Coiffures Lend Air Of
Crnco And Dignity To

Victorian Fashions
Uy ADELAIDE HEUR

NFW YORK, Nov. 28. (P) A re
gal evening mode, inspired by tho
crowning of two British kings,
leads tho pageant of 1036-3- 7 nlght--
tlmoyfaihltns.

With an oyo to tho approaching
coronation of King Edward VIII,
designers have evolved gowns
which tecalt tho day when his
grandfather, Edwatd VII, mounted
England'H throne.

Figures Important
Figures are Items of first Impor-

tance as they woro in Lily Lang-try-'s

day. Busts nro often defined
and waists nro slender. Dccollctcs
are low . cut to reveal "marble
shoulders."Heads are small, neat,
ptoud und bejewelcd. Coiffures
sweep back from the faco and arc
curled close to the head, lending
an nlr or grace and dignity which
offers a decided contrast to the
old, lony, loosely-curle- d cut.

Accessories arp-moi- e Important
than ever while make-u-p Is natur
al.

There Is a hint of hoth Edward--
Ian nnd Victorian modes In some
of tho gowns designed for this
winter's galas. Failles and satins,
sometimes brocadod with shimmer-
ing metal threads, make gowns
with puffed sleeves, lowcut decol--
letcB und skirts which sweep to
the floor.

Fashion hlnta of another Euro
pean empire that of Napclecnand
Josephine appear in gowns de-
signed with molded bust, high
watst nnu slender skirt whoso full
ness sweeps out behind. There
ara also a number of slim princess
gowns witn waistlines which tend
to mount.

Tho Spanishrevolution is reflect
ed in full skirted frocks of white
falllo and red velvet worn with
oiacn vens, nrappa in a marncr
lemlnlsccnt of the mantilla.

Eienlng Wraps Fitted. Too
Black and white aro well to the

forefront of this winter's evening
parnae. After them come a wholo
scale of rich colors.

Trimming accsate Icrd richness
Pa'nted leather, sequins and col
ored embroidery, coloiud bands
and flowers added to tho effective
ness of this winter's designs.

Evening wraps also reflect the
elegance of Edwardian days. Wool,
tweeds and broadcloths make the
smartest ones, cut on lomr fitted
tedlngoto lines with rovers richly
cmnrotiieicu in sequins and ctoncs,
oircring dramatic contrast.

WesleyWMS Plans
For AttendanceAt
HarvestDay Meeting

Wesley Memorial Women's Mis
sionaty Society members will at
tend tho Harvest Day meeting In
Colorado December 8 according to
plans mode at the mectlnc Frldav
nitcrnoon wnen tney met for mis-
sion study.

These womon will Join all Meth-
idiit women In the Sweetwater
district for tho all-da- y meeting.

Leader for tha study was Mrs
W. G. Anderson who gave tho text
on "Pieface to a Racial Under-
standing."

Attending were Mrs. John Whit-
taker, Mrs. Fannie Barrett, Mrs.
W. W. Coleman, Mrs. Jack King
ana Mrs. Anacrson.

Emily Stalcup, Miss Camillo Ko--
herg, Miss Evolyn Clements. Miss
BoV by Taylor, Miss Jano Lee Han-
nah andMiss Marguerite Reed.

Mis Williamson Hostess
Hororing a number of friends

who are home for the holidays
from college Miss Minnie Belle
Williamson entertained at lunch- -
eaon In a club room of the Settles
Hotel

Tho table was centered with a
profusion of flowers and decorated
place cards catried the holiday
nollf futther.

Guests of Miss Williamson were
Mls Winifred Pincr, Miss Mary
Louise Inkman and Miss Hazel
Smith all of whont ato attending
T. C. U Miss Clco Lane, student
In Hlllsboro Junior College, Miss
FrancesStamper who Is attending
Hardin Junior College-- in Wichita
Falls and Miss Marguerite Reed,
Mlw Mary Jano Reed, Miss Mary
Lou I ie Wood, Miss rlancy Philips
and Miss Don Hutto.

Young Lunrhean
Eight ft lends of Mrs. J, B

Young woro her luncheon guests
when she was hostcst for a Mexi-
can affair at her home.
'"

'I he fnble was attractively laid
with u cloth of blue and white
linen with brightly colored napkins
adding to the colorfulness. Candles
of contrasting hues together with
the centerpieceof mixed chrytun--
ihomums formed the table decora
tlons. The menuconsistedof Mex
ican dishes and was seivcd by the
hostess who was assistedby Mrs.
V. Van Gleson.

Bridge ganies followed the meal
In which Mr-J- . Joe Ernest, Mrs,
Harry Lester, Mrs. L M, Bankson,
Mrs, C. A. Bulot, Mrs. J, L. LeBlou,
Mrs. Vivian Nichols, Mrs. Tom
Ashley and Mrs. Travis Reed took
part.

Complete, Modern
HEAUTY

CULTURE
of AH Kind

NABOK'S
BEAUTY SHOP

Ph. 1258 76JW, Mh

The smart and slimming re-
sults of ertlcal lines In design
nro reflected In this pair of chio
street ensembles. They ore strict-
ly Parisian, having been created

Holiday Visits Terminate Today

As ClassesAnd Duties Beckon

Last minute visits to the Centen
nial combines with football games
and back home visits took many
out of town and brought many into
tho city over the week-en- ns
teachers,studentsand football fans
stirred between points of interest.
Tonight will see the return of all
Into their places whero they will
spend tho next few weeks until
Christmas holidays 'start them on
visiting spreesagain.

Miss Clara Secrestis expected to
icturn tonight from Fort Worth
where she has been visiting with
friends.

After attending the teachers
meeting in Fort Worth Mrs Delia
K. Agncll attended a reunion of
classes at her alma mater, Mary
Hardin-Bayl- In Belton, where she
spoke to the group as representa
tive of her class.

Miss Lora Farnsworth, home
demonstration agent. Is expected
to return from Dallas tomorrow
after attending tho Centennial at
tractions.

Miss Virginia Fischer has as her
house guestMiss Norma Shahanof
Abilene.

After visiting with her son, Ross
Mauk, and Mrs. Mauk for several
days, Mrs. Betty Mauk has return-
ed to her home in Dallas.

Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs. F. M.

Purser havo returned from De
troit where they have spentseveral
weeks.

Miss Alta Mary Stalcup will Join
a group of Lubbock friends for the
return trip to that city whero they
are studentsIn TexasTechnological
college.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dykes will
return to Brownfleld late this after-
noon after visiting with Mr. and
Mrs, H. F, Taylor and Mr, and
Mrs, Robert Currlc.

Miss Roberta Lee Hanson plans
to return to Lubbock today after
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Hanson,Sho Is attending Tex
as Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cardwell, Jr.,
have returned to their home In
Llano after a visit here with Mr,
Cardwell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
w, H. cardwell, sr.

W, H, Cardwell, Sr., and Charles
Morris are In Dallas today on
business mission.

Mrs, J, O, Tamsltt has returned
from a visit with friends in Galves
ton nnd with relatives In Kaufman
and in Dallas. While In the latter
city she attended the Centennial
attractions.

After a months visit with rela
tives and friends In Austin Mrs,
John Clark returned here early
Saturday,

Miss Arlyno Chaney has as herl
house guest Miss Dimple Cox of
GardenCity,

Mr. and Mrs, John R, Chaney and
son, Jim Bob, spent several days
last week In Dallas where they
visited with Miss Johnnye Chaney
who Is a junior In the Baylor School
of Nursing,

Bliss Fern Smith, who has spent
the holidays with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J, C. Smith, will return
this evening to Lubbock where she
in attending Texas Technological

Et&fi!3l

by Helm of Paris. Leopard trims
the. green wool while tho suit at
tho right Is finished with long
borders of nutria. The material
is belgo tweed.

REVIEWER

Miss Eielyn Oppenhelmer of
Dallas who will review Victoria
Sacktlllo-West'-s "St. Joan of
Aro" at 4 o'clock Thursday after-
noon In the Settles Hotel under
tho sponsorshipof tho 1030 Hy-
perion Club.

college.

Howard Burleson will return to
morrow to Austin where he is
working and attending Texas uni
versity.

James Jones, Albert Fisher, Jr.,
Jimmy Myers, Wayne Burch and
Charles McQualn, Vesta Mlchcal
and Boverly Rockhold will leave
this afternoon for Austin where
they are students In tho university.

Miss Mary Louise Inkman and
Miss Winifred Pincr plan to leave
this evening for Fort Worth while
Miss Hazel Smith and Miss Lula
Ashley will leave at noon today for
that city where they are enrolled
In T. C, U.

Miss Mary Allco McNew, Miss
Jennie Faye Fclton, Misses Zollto
Mae and Mary Elizabeth Dodge
will board the night train for
Denton to resumestudiesat C.I.A,

Truett Grant returned Saturday
to Waco after a surprise visit with
his parents. Mr, and Mrs. W. W.
Grant.

Miss Frances Stamper will re
turn to Wichita Falls andHardin
Junior college this evening.

Miss Wynelle Woodall, freshman
nt Southwestern in Georgetown.
left Saturday morning to continue
her work there.

The Rhotan sisters, Mildred and
Dorothy, will leave today via auto
mobile lor fort worm, ,

Mr, and Mrs. R. I Price re
turned Friday evening ficm Llttlo-
fleld, Tex. whero they hava been
guestsof Ulysses Dalmont for the
past ten duys. Mr. Price reported
that section of the state In excel
lent condition.

Joseph Euwurds has returned
from ix trip ta Dallas and Fort
Worth. While at tho Iatter place
no woacueatot 1113 uaugnter,urs,
Jesio Maxwell,

Jim Bilgham, Texas A. & M. col
lege student,arrived here Saturday.
evening for a visit wit iitus par
ents, Mr. und Mrs, J, E. UrJcham.

Informal Plans Made At
Hyperion BusinessAnd

Study Session
Informal plans were discussed by

tho Hyperion Literary club for tho
sponsoring of tho Big Spring Li-

brary at a businessand study meet-
ing held in tho homo of Mrs. C.
W. Cunningham Saturday after-
noon.

Program was In chargo of Mrs.
J. D. Biles, who hasrecently return
ed to tho club after a leave of ab-

sence, and Mrs. James T. Brooks.
Continuing on tho subject of

prominent women, Mrs. Brooks
spoko on tho life of Laura B. Rich
ards, American poetessand writer
of children's books. Mrs. Biles talk-
ed on tho Ilfo of Cecilia .Beaux,
painter of note, who Is also an
Amcilcan.

Present were Mrs. J. D. Biles,
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. H. S
Faw, Mrs. Victor Flewcllen, Mrs.
Leo Hanson,Mrs. D. F. McConncll,
Mrs. R. Homer McNcw, Mrs, Shine
Philips, Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. B.
Reagan,Mrs. V. Van Gloson, Mrs.
Turner Wynn and Mrs. J. B.
Young.

The next meeting will be held In
the homo of Mrs. W. F. Cushlng.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS .

Monday
WOMEN'S COUNCIL OF tho First

Christian Church. All units
meeting at the church 3 o'clock
for quilting. Executive's meet
ing to follow.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMEN'S Mis-

sionary Union Fhst meeting of
tho Lottie Moon Week of Praver
to bo held at tho church begin-
ning nt 2 o'clock.

t
Community Xmas
Ti-e- e Is PlannedFor
Hartwells Section

Arrangementsarc to be made for
a community Christmas tree at
Hartwells, according to plans dis
cussed at tho school recently when
the pupils presenteda Thanksgiv
ing program.

To insure a completo Christmas
entertainment for children and
grown-up-s of this section commit
tees will be appointed In the near
future to mako preparations for
the holiday affair.

The school program was present-
ed under the direction of Mrs. C,
H. Neely, principal, and Miss Mar
garet MacDonald, who aided the
students In decorating the rooms
with Pilgrim posters and turkeys

Following tho program the group
joined In contests and games, the
winners of which were awarded
prizes.

Auxiliary to Honor
ABC Membersat 1st
AnniversaryAffair

American Business Club Auxil
iary Friday evening completed
plans for an entertainment for tho
men's club and changed meeting
nlaces for the coming year.

On Wednesday evening of this
week the auxiliary will be hostess
to the club membersat a banquet
and narty which will honor the
flrjt anniversary of tho club's or
ganization. Tho affair will bo
held In tho Settle Hotel and all
members, their wives and friends
nre urged to bo present.

Kutuio meetings of the auxiliary
will be held In the homes of the
members. Mrs. W, D. Carnelt bo- -

ing hostessFriday. Mrs. Roy Reed--

cr will offer her uomo for me
meeting r.chedulcd for the recond
Frldav In Decemberwhen plans for
a Chrlitmas jiarty will be complet
ed.

Picsent were Mrs. H. H. Ken
nedy. Mrs. Roy Rccdcr, Mrs. J. W.
Joiner. Miss Helen Duley and Mrs.
Carnett.

LAMESA COUPLE WED

Roy Pounds and Miss Paulino
Brown, both of Lamesn, wcro unit-
ed In marriage at tho home of Rev.
R. E. Day at 7;30 Friday evening.

A brother of tho bride was the
only attendant.

Soon after the ceremony the cou-
ple left for Lamesa to make their
homct

STRICHLANIJ TO SrEAIC

Rev, J. J. Strickland, Baptist
district missionary, will speak at
tho morning services of the First
Bartlst Church this morning. The
public Is Invjted to attund these
services.

iiiBVLBHLiiiiiiiiHPSSSil
Inspired by tho British Guards-

man's bearskin busby, Schlapar-cl-ll

designed this fur toque for
smart ' moderns. It Is worn here
with a black wool suit trimmed

AdvanceTicket SalesPromiseA '

LargeAudienceAt Book Review

Reading
And Writing

By John Sclby

It has betn two dajs since I fin-

ished "The Diary of Vnslav
and still the eerlo feeling

of the book holds on. This Is, per--
hrpE, a "great human andartistic
document," as the publishers In- -

rist. But It Is not a nice expert
encc.

The Dinry (It really Is not n
diary In tho usual senseat all) was
written In St Morit? In the petlod
after the dancerlo3t mental con-
trol, and before ha wa3 locked
away in an asylum. Night after
night Nijinsky wioto in four exer-cls-o

books. Theso wcie tucked
away and, according to Romola
Nijinsky, were l03t, and only re-
cently found. Meanwhile tho great
to--do over Nijinsky was stirred up.

Tho world somehow got worked
up over tho question of. Nijinsky
and his affair with Diaghllcff, and
over tho alleged persecutions of
Nijinsky, and over the value to the
world of Nljlnsky's dancing and
his choicography.On one side was
his wife; on the othera number of
writers, including Igor Stravinsky,
whose contempt is very thinly
glossed over In his recently pub
lished and chill autobiography.No
body nan thought to consult Ni
jinsky himself, however. He was
mad.

xnen tno excrciso books were
found, and partly to help support
tne dancer they aro being pub
lished, with nn appeal for monoy
following tho text. If tho money
earned is of service, so much the
better. It Is difficult to seo what
further putpose publication could
serve. 1 (

Over nnd over again Nijinsky
proclaims himself like God. He
makes remarks about many peo
ple, nnd cancels the remarks in
tho next sentence. Ho Is trying, so
he says, to live liko Christ and yet
ho only manages to frighten his
daughter.He is not so crazy as he
is supposed to be, ho insists, but
every page Is proof of Insanity.
There nro lovely thoughts, all bor
rowed or at least all threadbare
He describes himself chasing co--
cottcs in fans, perhapsas a mad
nttempt to provo that tho Dlachl
left yenrs nro not to be taken at
faco value. In short, ho writes 187
pages of quite mad prose which
at least should proe useful to
psychologists. But not to me cer
tainly, and perhapsnot to you.

"Tho Diary of Vaslav Nijinsky,"
edited by Romola Nijinsky (Simon
St. Schuster),

Truett Grant, Baylor university
junior, Is visiting here with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W.. W,
Grant.

To Help You
AVOID MANY COLDS
At the first nasal Irritation or sniffle,
apply Vicks ol justa few drops
up each nostril, Used in time, it help
prevent many cojds entirely.

VlCKS VATRONOL
mguiar sue 30 . . . ooime quantity SO

fkUH

In similar black fox and Joins tho
vanguard of fashions influenced
by tho coming coronationof King
Edward.

Advance saleof tickets, gathering
momentum last week, Indicated
that there will be a representative
audience before Miss Evelyn Op-

penhelmer of Dallas next Thurs-
day when she gives a review of tho
Victoria Sackville-We- st best-selli-

biography, "St. Joan of Arc."
Miss Oppenhelmerwill appearat

tho Settleshotel at 4 o'clock In the
afternoon. Tho review is sponsored
by the 1930 Hyperion club, whoso
members aro making a thorough
canvassin the advancesale.

Miss Oppenhelmer, widely known
In some of tho larger cities as an
able critic, has written members
of the Hyperion club congratulat-
ing them on tho choice of the Sack-vlllo-W-

work1 and'describing thd
biographyas "a literary ovent,"

Tho reviewer holds a Ph. D. de-
gree in literature and philosophy
from tho University of Chicago)
from which sho was graduated
with Phi Beta Kappa honors. Sho
holds membership In tho Chicago
Poetry Society. Miss Oppenhelmer
has put her literary knowledge to
practical usage, having Berved as
literary critic on Chicago news-
papers and later Bcrvlng profes-
sionally as a book reviewer. Sho
has made many appearances la
Dallas, winning favor with both
her hearers and tho authors of
works which she interpreted.

R. C. Curley Weds Eril
King At ME Parsonage

R. C. Curley and Miss Erll King
were married at noon Saturday by
tho Rev. C. A. Blckley who read
tho rlncr ceremnnvnt thn TinrKnn- -
ago of the First Methodist Church.

Tho couple was attendedby Mrs.
H. C. Watson, sister of tho bride.

Thoy will mako their homo' In
thla city.

1

Frank Fisherman is spending
tho Thanksgiving holidays with
his tiarentH. Mr. nml Mm. Sum
Fisherman. He is a student In
lexas a. & M. college.

Jdmireiton
V 11c COSTUMU

HOJERY

lift , MM

hsr GIVE
tO HOSIERY

Tuw year give a pair of gleam-
ing hosiery...Admiration Cos-
tume hosiery will make the
most acceptableof all Inexpen-
sive'gifts. Delightful new iRadea
for all occasions.

69c tp 1.25

KIMBERLIN'S
Shoes for the Entire Family

r
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If Services

I Churches

t
Topics

MUST METHODIST
Alonio UHdcy, l'nstor

, Bundoy school, 9:45 n. m., Pascal
Eucitner, supctlntendent.

Preaching,Jl a. m. und 7! 30 p
Jin.

. Moraine sub'lect- - The Scrap for
JRod." Special music by Iho choir

fllrected by O. N. Crosthwalt.
Eveningsubject! "The Mission of

miot Angels In. Thli Wurfd." A live
Bong service) dhectod by I B,
tJlimgh.

,. Tho younij pcopto will meet In
tb?lr ijioups at 0:30 p. m.

A big welcome awaits jou at this
chinch.

4.n. : :''.: . unrlt eyes flashing, being courted
M;iKKUM SOCIETY .on balconies ir

Services, Sunday 11 A. JM.,
Settle Hotel. Kourti 1

.'Ancient and Mclern Necroman
cy, Aiiaa Aicennnism and Hypnc-tl-ms

Denounced," Is tho subject of
tho Icsstn-sennn-n vhlch will bo
reau in all Churches of Christ,
Scientist .on SUndny, Nov. 20.

Tho Golden Text Is: "It Is writ-
ten, Thou hhalt worship tho Lord
my, mou, and Him only slialt thou
servo-- luattncw 4:10).

Among the citations which com
jirtso tho lesson-sctmo- n Is tho tol
lowing fiom tho Bible: "Put on the
wholo armour of God, that yo may
bo ablo to stand against tho wiles
oi tnovdtvll, . . . And tolo tho
helmet of salvation, and tho Bword
of the Spirit, which Is tho word of
God" (Ephcslans(Ml und 17)

Tho lesson-sermo- n Includes also
tho following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl- -

and Hoalth with Key to the
Scriptures'; by Mary Baker Eddy:
"At alL limes and under all cir-
cumstances,t ovcrcomo evil with
pood. . . . Clud lrf 'the panoply of
Hove, human hatred cannot reach
you1', (pago 071). '

FIRST I'RESBViElWAN
, FMcConncll, D.D , Pastor

Sundayschool 0:45.
Morning worship 11.
Evening worship 7.30. Guest

speaker, Wllford Penny.
Y. P. Vespers 6:30, Temp Currie,

Jr., leader.
Sundaycloses tho second month

of tho Jubilee cliutch attendance
campaign.Divisional directors and
workers expect to make this Sun-
day the most successful of the
campaign. A cordial invitation Is
extended to every one and a warm
welcomo awaits.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. B. E. Baj, Pastor

0:30 a. m. Sunday scho I, Geo.
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10:45 a. m. Morning worship.
Anthem, "Tho Call to v.orshlp,"
choir"; sermon, "Building For the
Master," Rqv. J. J. Strickland.

C:3p p. m. Baptist Training Un-
ion, Ira M. Powell, director.
' 7:30 p. worship.

Special music, "There'sAn Old, Old
J?qad,'' choir; sermon by the

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
r. Walter Henclcell, Rector

Morning prayer will' be tho order
of service Sunday at 11 a. m. at St.
Mary's Episcopal,, chuich. Every
memberof the church Is urged to
be presentas Important matters of
concernto all will be discussed. The
day being tho first Sunday in Ad
vent marks thebeginningof a new
church year.

Tho church scnool will meet as
at 0:45 a. m.

Visitors are Invited to worship
at St. Mary's.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
JTIflli and Scurry Stiecta
G. C. Sciiiirnian, Pastor

0:45 a. m. Bible school. George
Jjl. Willie, superintendent.

0:45 a. nv-Mor- worship
Topic: "After Thanksgiving,
What?'

0:31) p. nv Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship,

Topic: "Thinking Thoughts."
Special music at both services to

be immiged.
' HONOLULU (UP) Submarines
and battleships are not the only
inhabitants of the natural lochs of
Pearl harbor,ono of America's
largest naval,stations. The harbor
Is a natural aquarium for many
varieties of marine life, according
to University of Hawaii scientists.
?

DR. W. D. REA
COMING TO TEXAS FOR

AT BIG SPRING
- CRAWFORD HOTEL
i SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5TH

ONE DAY ONLY
'HOURS 0:30 A, M-- TO 4:00 r, M,

Dr, Hea specializes In stomach,
liver, kidneys, bladder, bowels,
rectal uueasesas complicated with
other diseases without surgical op--
tiation,

'Home of his satisfied patients:
John Tuinbow, Sliamtock, Texas,
Stomach Ulcer; B. H. Rogers, Post,
Colitis; Mrs. T. L. Parker, Tulla,- Obetlty; MraB. B Richardson.

..Palestine, Pellagra; Mrs. B, E.
wen, mg-Bpun- Heart Trouble:

Mrs. A. J. Bradshaw, Wlnnsboro.
Stomach Ulccir Mr. L. IC Wardlow,

vSanta Anna, r: Mis. G;

i' Brown, Aiuarlllo, Goiter; Mrs.
MHIffcorge Nixon, Pcrryton, Rheuma--

Mrs. J. B, Reynolds, Boiger, Gall.
IHtones; Mr, Tom McNeill, Richland
jttprings. Cancerous growth on nose;

Mrs. Thomas Rogers, Douglas,
fioiter; Heibcrt J, Blaschke, Scliu--

nberg, Mrs. G. H.
Smith, Memphis, Stomach Ulcers;
Mrs, J. E. Edwards,Llpan, Chronic

.Appendicitis; J, B. Hwanzy, Rose--
fluid, Gall'Bladder; P. M Mitchell,
Yexarkunu, Stomach,Jgnatr Kro-nilck- y,

Wallis, Stomach-Ulce-r,

No chargefor confutation and ex-
amination, Mori led women come

,with' husbands,children with par--
fe'nts. v,
. Dr. Rea Bros. Medical Labora--
- lory, Minneapolis, Minnesota, Since
ISO! -

BustlingCity
GayForVisit
Of Roosevelt

Buenos Aires, Population
Z,500,000,Wide Awikc

Metropolis
JIUENOS AIRES. Nov. 28 (UP1

PresidentRoosevelt's departure for
Buenos Aires hna rmtnro,! th
world's attention on South Ameri-
ca's wonder c'ty on the nio do la
Plata (SHVer Klvcr), where tho
merican conferencefor main
tenanceof Donee will onen Decern.
ocr l.

Far from bclngr tho languorous
city so often pictured by Amctt-can- s,

with exotic scnorttiui. tholr

W1"10,."1JI bv
caballcros, the Argentine capital Is
tho nerve center of a prosperous
and very cconomtc-mlndc- d repub
lic,

A buitllng city of 2,500,000, this
"Monarch of tho Pamoas." while
celebrating Its 400th anniversary
this year,hashad a growth rivaling
that of Chicago In the past half
century. Today it Is tho largest
Spanish-speakin-g city In tho world,
ranks next'lo Paris among Latin
capitals, nd Is third In tho Ameri-
cas, being surpassedonly by New
York and Chicago.

I.lko Bustling American City
energetic and Industrious, the

"Portcno" (man of tho Dort).
tcsldent of Buenos Alrea uivira
himself, knows siesta only aj an--
omcr spanisn word. With few ex-
ceptions. It has no Dlnco In hla
life. Business rushes through the
noon hour In the same manner as
in the United States and Europe.
Amciicnns even have shortenedfhn
city name to "B. A." to malco pro
nunciation quicker.

Magnificent public and offlrn
buildings and palatial residences
are features of the city's architec-
ture; while beautiful avenues and
boulevards lun through the metro
polis and cross It dlagohally. Large
and d parks and plaz-n- s

are scattered throuchout Bum
Aires, while tho recently competed
Avcnida Costaneia, which skirts
the harbor, is ono of the finest
uri.ves in the world.

Elaborate Baring Plant
PalermoPaik, along tho Avenida

Alvear, with Its beautiful gardens,
lagoons, drives and trees, is among
tho world's finest. The Palermo
racetrack nearby is the turf center
or south America. Enthusiasts
crowd its lawns and standsat race
meetings and horse racing rivals
soccer football as the national pas
time.

Two efficiently operatedsubwnR
supplementsurface street cars and
buses to handle the growing trans-poitatlo- n

problems within the city,
while fast electric intcrurban trains
serve the suburbs and neaiby
lUWHS.

Modern hotels, all less expensive
(in dollars) than more ordinnrv
"iitraiin nosienies. nro sittinte,!

throughout tho downtown district
where also are located eroat de
partment stores and elaborate mo-
tion picture theatres.

Paris Styles Rule
Smart and chic in appearance,

the Argentine woman shows the
Influence of Paris In her manner
of dress. Opposite seasonsgive her
an opportunity to steala full semes
ter march on her American and
European sisters in the matter of
new styles. The men also dress
well, with London and Paris set-
ting the stjlcs.

Although many fine
lounges along Calle Florida are
filled at tho Vermouth hour, from
5 to 7 in tho evening, the night
life of Buenos Is tame compared
with that of New York and Paris.
While there are several attractive
night clubs, they are patronized
mostly by foreignersand Argentine
young mpn. For all their new-wo-n

social freedom, Buenos Aires wo
men generally shun cabarets.

UnusualStaffing: Is
Promised At Club's
Show on December8

Unusual staging will murk the
prcscntailon of the big vaudeville
variety show to be juesented by
tho Lion's club Tuesday, Dec. 8
and the presentationof nets by the
various meichants sponsoiing
them will be entirely different than

ft . 1 n anyth;ng before orfeicd In Big
ifltistiPfl rntipnts span.

nther i. nrmnunntnn. ir.- -

YEARS

(

i

;

n n

s

s

cocktail

trants In tho amateur tliow In
elude

La, Moqo Shoppo, Auber Rlchey,
songs and guitar; Tingle News.
Stand, JaneMarie Tingle, song
nnd dance novelty; Walts Jewelry,
Howardine Fooshee, tongs; Kols-lln- g

Motor Company, Charlea"Hur--
dlojton, son,; Imitator; Jack Fiost
Pharmacy, Thomas Biooks, piano
'lovtlty.

Dally rehearsals and auditions
aro being conducted under the di-

rection of Doug Doan of KB8T,
who reports gratifying pi ogress
and piedtcts an dututanding show
In nvery respect.

,Ve havegifts that men
like."
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SoutliDueTo
Hold Grip On

CongressJobs
Gamer,Bnnkhcad Top List

Of Dixie Representa-
tives In High Posts

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. UP)
Tho grip held by the South for four
years on Important house and sen--
nto commltteo chairmanships
sef-m- s likely to contlriuo undimin
ished In tho next congress.

To begin with,
Garner of Texas presidesover tho
senatoand Hep. Bankheadof Ala-
bama, speaker last session, Bcc'ms
uiieiy to repc.it

" ' n ' r ' "" - -

inu iiauit oi mo H.llllll to go
urmocrnuc election after election
has given tremendousseniority to
mc lawmanois it sends to Wash-
ington. Seniority, within tho ma-
jority party, of course, largely
governs In selection of committee
cnairnicn. At present, southern
ers hold 11 of tho 20-o- Important
chairmanship- - in the rcnatc and 17
of a slightly larger number In the
house.

Each new concrpss tclccU Its
own committeesand chairmen, but
mo oio neads letaln their places.

now Tiiey St.iclc Up
Southerners In scvcial instances

head like committees In both sen-
ate and house, thus

Senate
Agilculturo Smith, S. C.
Appropriations Ol.iss, Va.

WEATHER
COLDER

AV if! w

SWEATERS

. .

i .98

BOYS' JACKETS

The "hottest" number this
yearfur cloth and leatherette
made into a warm and
classyjacket. And '

,

398
CHILDREN'S

JACKETS
A large range styles and
materials
grained leatherette, Drown
and andsizes from 2

1.49
K

Miss.
jmr.es Logan,
Public Buildings Connally, Tex.

Itousa
Agriculture Jones, Tex.

Conyjiltters .Doughton, N,
C .

Mines-Sm- ith, W. Vu,
lhibllo Buildings Lanham, Tex.
Other Important senate chair

manshipsheld by southernersare;
labor, Black of Alabama; military
affairs, Slieppnril of Texas; post
office, roads, McKcllar of
Tennesseo; elections, Gcorco of
Georgia; rulos, Nccly of West Vir
ginia; public accounts,Byrnes
of south Carolina,

low

Other tiouthtrn houso chairman
ships include: banking, Stcagall oi
Alabama; civil service, Ramspcck
of Georgia; foreign affairs.
Reynolds of Tennessee;Interstate
commerce, RaybUrn of Texas; Judl'
diary, Sumncrsof Texas; met'ehant
marine, Blund of naval
.affairs, Vinson of Georgia; pen
slons, G:i8qun of South Carolina;
public lands, PCrouen of Louisiana;
rivers hatborn, Marsflcld or
Texas, territories, C!rein of Florl- -

dn; world war veterans,Rankin of
Mississippi.

Rep. McSwaln of South Carolina,
chairman of tho house military
affatis comnltlce, died,
southernersaro In How
ever, upon tho death of the
Florida senators, a northerner
Senator Wagner of New York,
iccmed likely to succeed Senator
Fletcher as head of the banking
committee, Senator Walsh of
Massachusettsstepped Immediately

tho naval affairs chairman
ship vacatedby SenatorTiammcll.
SenatorBlack of Alabamasucceed-
ed Walsh as labor cnalrman.

Perhaps It Is needless to
It, all theso chairmen arc

Heavy suede cloth full cut,

two pockets, dressshirt style col-lar-s.

tan and grey only.

YOU

Snappy styles in either zipper or

leatherbutton, all models in these

warm wool at.

up
priced

too

of
in this group;

black, to
14

Tax
Ky.

..Ta

and

and

Mc- -

Vl.'glnlai

and

but four
next lino.

two

and

,nto

2.98

CommllteesHarrladn,

All Democrats

but

WARM
CLOTH

shirts,

In

WILL LIKE THESE

sweaters,

SUEDE
SHIRTS

79c

F? itv M,t3WMt

FLANNEL ROBES

Warm all wool flannel robes
with contrasting trim and
sash.$5.95values.

3.98
WARM UNIONS

Men's 12 pound weight fine
cotton unions with long
sleevesand legs. Well finish-
ed and good value .

69c

Proration Of
WaterFavored

Conservation Measure Will
Be PreparedBy State

Planning Board
Ily RAYMOND BROOKS

(Herald Austin Correspondent)
AUSTIN, Nov. 28. A water pro-

ration statute, to provide for con
servation and uso of .undergtound
water supply, will bo prcpaied by
a commltteo of thp Texas plann'ng
board In session In Austin Dec. 2,
It has been announced.

Tho nuauire will bo drafted by
trio water rcsouicc.i committee of
the boatd. 'in readinessfor Intro
duction In tho 45th loglElaturo next
January. A preliminary form of
tho measurenlremly has been prc-

paied for revision by the commis
sion.

MaJ E. A. Wood, director of Iho
planning board, pointed out the
bill is "strictly n conservation
measure," and will net apply to
tho normal requirementsof farms,

Irmoerats. If senlorl'y governed
entirely, such veteran republicans
as Capper ot Kansas, wcrsj.iy oi
Oregon. Botuh of Idaho, Jiiinson
of California, Noirls of South Da-

kota and others would herd many
senatocommittees, nnd a few sen-

ior republicanshavesurvived In the
house who would outrank muny n
democratic chairman.

But It Is n good guess tho repub
licans' chnnco will not come, In the
senate,at any late, until four to
six years hence.

our en-

tire of men's better 2
suits this one low
See

village fir titles, tin pur-
pose, said, Is to provide reason
able means or maintaining a de-
pendable underground supply of
water.
INqcd for tho consetvatlnn law.

MAN SAYS
WEATHER!

survey: tuscioscu ccrlnln
'iwater large

rcccuing,

FUR FELT

HATS
at

United

1.98

MEN'S SUITS

What an opportunity,

pants at
price. tomorrow.

19.95

ranches,
ho

nnd pump toe
purposes, the Underground supply,

soon be depleted, or the wa
ter so the maintained

puinplnjr prohlbl-- ranchers and
mi.--, riexaswas snovvn uy underground, water 'We already havs had this

mat in some In of Tcx-tlb-rs

of tho state the table as, and storage reservoir
waicr icvoi wbb nns ucpn Dy cor1

constancy nnu tnu ii interests, not for tho

tome

for present and

Walts

uquai runucig, liuw uajll
ously deprcclitlng the Value and'nurroses surface hut to lee. and Fred of
productivity tho land. Ircchaige.un underground stratum were marr'ed, Dan Cupid

"It obvloup," Wood said, water. wait. Tho pair were
"that everyone should "Good pracllce and In 1001.

Genuine fur and felt hats
the season'slowest .price; and
they have and snap, a
real value . . .

stock

these

John

well water Irrigation

would
tablo that cout b

would
lf H4.

n
' nciuauy proposed

ended
ar

common

BIG SPRING PEOPLE WANT QUALITY

Rowland

PHONE
250

style

lowered
become

sections

uiiuhbhiiiiiu

runnlv.

betroth

IN CLOTHING
AND CLEANING

As is proven by our who
Ignore cut prices to get the best in
cleaning.

Protect (he nnd fineness of fabrics
by bringing vour clo Ting to

OUR
VANITII

l'ROf F.-)-

THP.
FIN ST 50c

Men's Suitsami Plain Silk Dresses

Powell & Rowland
DRY CLEANERS

BEDDING
FOR COLD NIGHTS

All Wool

FamousAmerican Woolen Mills,

all Blanket; fluffy and warm.

In beautiful plain colors or plaids.

inch satin binding. Now only

4.98
ii.n"'ZsatJjiii"ii" 'nCffaifv

LADIES'
SWEATERS

All the popular styles;
coats, twin, turtle neck in the
newest colors; warm and
smart looking.

98c 2.98
INFANT'S SETS

Baby will keep warm too, in
the bright sets. In
several different styles and
colors. At only

1.98

ARM

SNOWSUITS
Heavy brushed wool snow
suits lor little iolks. warm
and good looking
too

patrons

2.98

fens dictate riaonaM
measureof control, io that exlstlnc
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Powell

WARM COMFORTS
Here a real value in

warm comforts at a
much less than expect,
to pay. .

Zo y

ino

lirjurn,
nf

of
of

ed

ui.
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b

is

2 1-- 2

batt. size
only

Full 2 1-- 2

TA
batt

in 36 inch
wide to make A

yard
New in
sateen for o

llrlght and warm

are these velvet

)llUTK, with th

Midi' cuff toi;
In red and blue

himh, for holiday

Jaunts.In nttruc-th- e

trie flnHli.
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lor irmtr.mun!clpalltler of

3i Yer
MERCER,

niMt

MaJ.
a'

I'red

WEST
Opposite

High School

'4

bedding;
large price

you would

BEDDING
MATERIAL
pound linter comfort

Large QQjUQ
bleached, quilted,

pound comfort
IXC

Bright patterns
print,

comforts, IvC
patterns printed

comfort
patterns. Yard iDC

VELVET SLIP-O- N

l.OOpr.
OVERNIGHT CASE

Sturdy overnight

-- !

mm

1.49
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Big SpringDaily Herald
FubrMnd flurnky morning anil each weekday afternoonexcept Batur

, BIG SPRING nHRALD, Inc.

JOE W, QALBRAITH a:
'ftOBERT W. t, ...... .........Managing Editor
MARVIN K. HOU3B . ...........Buslne'g ManaRcr

Nonrai-.T- O subscriber!!
Subscribersdellng Ihclr addressesclinnued will please stato In th1r
immtinication hoth tno oia una new afiarcssci.

Office 210 Boat Third St.
Telculionos 728 und 720

SUBSCRIPTION RATES' .. DAILY HERALD
Mall Carrie

One Tear . S50O $600
fi'jt Months '. $2.75 $325
Thrca Monlhi $!. $1.70
One Month $ .50 $ 00

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press Lcacbe. Mercantile Brnk Bide. Drills. Texas

Lathrop Bids.. Kansas City Mo, 180 N Michigan Ave.. Chicago, 37r
Lexington Ave , New Tone

Thla paper'stlrst duty Is to print till tho newn that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consld.ration, even Incluil
ing .la own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character standing or raputa
tlon of cny person, firm or corporationwlilcli m-- .v nnpeir In any Issue
of tills paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being thought to thr
attention of the manajrement.

The publishersarc not responsible for copv om'sslons, tvpo;?raphl
cat errorathat mav occur further than to rorrect It tl next lssu aftei
It la brought to their attention rrid In no case do the puhliiihcri hold
'themselves liable for damagesfiirthrr than the amount received b
them for actual snace covrrJnt the cm The right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only

MEMBER O" THE AEFO'.'TATEn PRESS
The Associated PresIs exclusively entitled to the ue of republication
of all news dispatchescred"cd tn it or not otherwisecredited In thr
paper nnd nlso te local news publlshrd herein All right foi rcpiib
llesf'on of spee'nl dlsp"tche are nltn icrved

THE WEST TEXAS EXHIBIT

A report tiiat should be gratifying to all West Texans,
and one which demonstratesremarkably well the benefit
thct can accrue from organized work of a regional chamber
of commerce,is that which hasjust beenissuedby theWesl
Texas chamber of commerce on the community and re-

source exhibit maintained through the summer at the'Fort
Woith Frontier Centennial celebration.

WTCC's PresidentVan ZandtJarvis reports,first of all,
that the exhibit was the only enterpriseof its kind in all
the Centennial celebration which advertised West Texas'
resources,developmentand communities, and that thedis-
play received high praisefrom experts. To cite a few fig-
ures from the Jarvis report:

The exhibit was visited by over 700,000 persons,a num-
berdeclared to be the largestviewing any single Centennial
display. Thesevisitors camefrom 16 different states; and
of the number, over12,000 left forwarding addresses,seek-
ing idditiond information about West Texas. Over 700
left written testimonials in praiseof the exhibit.

Literature from 55 West Texascities was distributed, a
total of 110,000piecesof printed matter being handed out.
In addition, each participating city was advertised by ths
showing of motion, pictures and by the daily radio pro
grams.

Also noteworthy in the report is the fact that all bilb
in connection with the exhibit are paid and the WTCC is
confronted with no debt The organization itself spent a
little over $9,000 and participating cities about $6,000. Re- -

'mainder of total outlay of about $60,000 came from Fort
Worth board ofcontrol and the Amon G. Carterfund.

Moreover, the entire exhibit and plant are ownedby the
WTCC for continued regional advertisingpurposes. The
cxmbit is permanentlybuilt and can be moved from place
to place,or it can bemaintainedpermanentlyin Fort Worth.

There is no way of evaluatingthe future good that will
accrue to WestTexas as a result of the excellent display
presentedto the thousandswho camefrom far-of- f states,to
learnsomething about the West Texasempire for the first
tine. These thousandscannot but be interestedin what
this region hasto offer, and they will remember West Tex-
as asa tremendously rich, growing and progressive terri
tory.

--Bv Georee Tucker- -
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NEW YORK There is the Suit Group, and they ply an
odd trade. .

They sell suits, overcoats, neckties, hats and they let
you chargeit if you work on a newspaper... ."Who," they
inquire, "ever heard of a newspaperman beatinganybody
out of anything?"

That's their story, and whether they stuck with it re
mains to be seen.

Nevertheless, they canvassthe print shops, the newspa
pers) the magazines,the syndicates. Any employe is urged
to rehabilitatehis wardrobe. They ask only one question:

"When is your payday?" .
And they are punctuality itself. Each week somepay

mentmustbe made,but theamountis up to you. You may
purchase three suitsof clothes and a tuxedo andgive them
one dollar on pay day. Thats okay with the Suit Group
They have capitaland are content to drag it along. . . . "We
eren'tworried. We want to serveyou andbeyour friends."

Right On The Dot
There is this consideration, also. To make it "conven--

t Sent," theywouldn'tdreamof askingyou to send the money
to them, or walk over to one of their stores. They call on
you and enjoya inendly chat,mentioning in passingthe lit
tie matter of a buck or so. If your pay day is Tuesday
noon, oneof the Suit Group arrivesat12:01 on that day. If
your ghostwalks on Thursday,that'swhen they walk, too.

It's astonishing, really New York is not an easy town
in which to cashchecks'or to obtain credit. What makes
at successof this is the utter informality of the whole husi
ness.

1 --Ther aren't interestedin how much or how little vou
earn. Theywould beaghastif you thought theywould pry
Into your personalaffairs. It grieves them, they say, to

i hearof any newspapermangoing poorly dressedbecauseof
the lack ot a little readycash.

"Takeahat. Takeasuit. Takeanythingin the store,"
And the risk,,.?
"Poof! What risk?Nobody everbeatus out of a dollar!"

Mitzi'tt Coming Bade
Mitzi Hajoshasdecided to shelve sevenyearsof domes

ticity in order to return to the stage..,.You'll remember
this Hungarian musical comedy star who was billed as
jMitzi." I think it was in "Sari" that sho made her great
tWt,,,However, she isn't returning to the musical comedy
t stage. Her comebackwill ba in a new GeorgeS, Kaufman

comeay, opening aomeume ih jjecemDer,
i Paul Draper is the mot omnivorous readeramong all
theatrical popte .Newspapers,plays, novels, and maga-
zine areJusta part of the Hiatter thathe devours between
entertaiWMefii.
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THE NEWS

Cop) right, 1930, IJ l'alil Mallnu

OvcrthloM of Stalin held
nlm.

Illil no actual war motes lire ex-

pected.
lj;d for seen In new

Lot Set
Freedom declared mostlj

on paper.
"

Nov. 28 The
ant communist alliance between
Japsn and Germanywas announc
ed as a defensive move. The Nip
ponese and the Hitlerites Bay they
aie just going to keep their eyes
on the reds and exchange Informa-
tion about how to stop them. They
would not harm a hail of the Rus-sic-

head, not for the voild
Tit s official assurancedid not

ucli fool the
picts of Jupun and Getmany, and
was not Intended to. It was mciely
anotliei of those double
cntendresfor the jecord. The tian-sc-i

pt of the League of Nations Is
full of them

The dcfensne mcasuiescontem
plated nru along the general lines
of Al Capone's defensive measures
against lival gangstersIn Chicago

The Japanesecmpcior and Heir
Hltlei may move with slightly moie
grace then Mr. Capone, but their
joint objective is the overthrow of
the Stalin regime in Russia.As the
Russian commlnturn is supposed
to be plotting overthrow of the em-
peror and the Fuehrer, It Is to bo
tit for tat oi I at for lat.

This, at any rate, is the firm con--

ictIon of all who ltnow anything
about the subject hcie

Srlteinei
This doe"- not mean the new al

lies aie going out to capture Mos-

cow They piobably will not even
declarewar, unless forced

But, between now and spiing, you
will heal a lot about the prospect
of some joint Gel
militai maneuveis to be undei-take- n

as soon asthe tiees begin to
bud You will lead that the Japa
nese uie peifecting plans to seize
the Russian maiitimeptovinces in
one swoop, and that
the Germans will rush Into the
Ukiaine. The allies will then en-

trench upon theii gains
and see if Stalin can stand up in
Moscow under such pressure.

That is the military theory and
theie Is nothing wrong with it as
theoiy. Howevet, there are sound
leasonsfor doubting that the situa-- ,
tlon will move so far so fast.

Moscow will hear of the theory,
howevei, and that is the main
thing It will give Mr. Stalin some-
thing to til nk about, other than
Spain and world revolution.

Note The of a gen
eral European warin April is not
shaicd by the best judges in offi
cial quarters, although some very
well informed persons aie inclined
to believe it probable.

Jitiers
This kind of dlploma- -

tc pressuremay promote Geiman--J

Japanesepurposes in Russia faster
than you 'would believe.

It was only a few months ago
that Stalin found It necessary to
stagea wholesale purge of political
adiersarles. Now he has timed his

of a of
the soviet constitution to coincide
with the alliance
The msnnei and swing of his step
does not Indicate that he considers
his secure

the
does not seem to be

very deep and nincare The people
are to be given freedom on paper,
but, woe will be unto them If they
try to exercise jt in any manner

to the The
press is to be fiee also, but you
w 11 wait a long time before you
will find any Russian editor de
nouncing Stalin In pi int.
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sympathy
constitution.

Gang Diplomacy
WASHINGTON,

govornment-contiol'c- d

diplomatic

simultaneously1

epectstlon

terrorizing

announcement liberalization

announcement

governmentperpetually
Incidentally, constitutional

liberalization

displeasing government.

Stalin's move toward "a real
democracy" was deemed licio to be
a rather tardy bit for the symna'
thy of democracies, particularly the
United States.Few authorities here
considered it seriously. Certainly It
did not Inspire any real, official
sympathy.

Nor did our diplomats devote any
greaterattcntionto the similar bid
from the Germans and Japanese,
They did not deign to comment
upon the pointed asseitlon of Hit
ler's rlbbentrop that the U. S. had
protested against the commlnturn
last yearand that any nationwould

!
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS

TAP Departing Times
EASTBOUND

No 12 8 a m
No. 4 12-3- p. m
No. 6 11:30 p. m

WESTBOUND
No. 11 9:15 p m.
No. 7 7:40 a. m.

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

C.20 a-- am, 11-0- ajn.,
7:35 p m , 11:40 p.m.

WESTBOUND
12:25 am, 4:25 am, 11 a.m ,

p m , 8 pm.
NORTHBOUND

7.15 am, 7:10 pjn.
SOUTHBOUND

7:15 am, 11:05 am, 8 pm.
Plane Departing Time

EASTBOUND at 8 p m.

Both the German and Japanese
diplomats ate unofficially aware ofi
the fact that the U. S cannot entei
nto any mutual defense pacts of
foreign nations, and the present
governmentwould not, If It could

Notes

liable
CCM,

An Intel esting theoryof the com
ing Europeanwar is offered by one
official heie. He says there will be
no war In the spring because the
war Is already on.

In his opinion, the war started in
Spain and will not end until some
thing like It occurs in most of the
countiies of Europe. France, he
says. Is next.

Ston the nresses: Congressman
Lemke, who ran for the presidency,
but not veiy far, Is now writing a
book. It Will, not explain how he
was defeated,'but will deal with a
subject with which he Is only re
motely connecteu: money.

Push Norman Biixter, tho Jesse
Jonespressagent, up to the front
of the list of those most likely to
succeed presidential Secretary Ste
phen T, Early when he transfers
to a movie executive job January 1.

Manual Arts Revive

.,--. lif-lu.- n

M

Tired Business Men
NEWTON, Mass, UP) Greater

Boston businessand
men have shown what they can do
to personfy the manual aits and
take the boredom out of IcUurc.

The HomecraftersClub's 41 mem-
bers recently exhibited furniture,
works of art and Innumerablecarv-
ed and wrpught, household objects

.i .'i j..i.. t.niwnicrt wiuy uevciujicu umutf; .

be welcomed Into the new alllance.'lelsuro In cellar workshops,
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ARTcTAIUS
HaiDQUA.fvreR.s

SCHEDULES

professional

SantaClausLand

ACROSS
1. Distant
S. Husks of

hreshed
Brain

10 Stomachs of
animals

H (.earning
15 English dram

atlst of ins
Renaissance

II. Pertaining to a
historical
period

17. Relatlne to
local self--
covcrnment

19. The humpback
salmon

20 Malt beveraga
21 Genus of the

maple tree
22 The rock bass
23 African arrow

poison
21 Nonmelalllo

element
25 Restrict to a

scant
allowanct

22. Having a ) el- -
lowlsh color

20. Exclamation
32. Support the

ULlL vK

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution Yesterday Puzzle

MASSpit-10GIB- S TOW
ATOPlELAlARNA
PEfJUL IARITIE5ilCRYiilFl&ilabetIaerInqva
MARi,CRiDiNLk
OHQVE RDLSlGO
LARVAillBLSON
ERI EiADSlSORE
ipACELETSH

HEAI.RiDEN.ERaIsItIeIrIneInItIeIrIs
Obliterate

used
food

Volcanic
matter

Agricultural
implement

Precious metal Promontory
Odd piece Kind parrot

work Wing-shape-d

State linked Corresponding
bound structure
other atata Ardent

Angry afTectlon
Tibetan monk Maker
Action law tain food--
Rebuff stuns

42. Forces
Son Judah

Tff

SVR
0O& MY qATS IF

ajaon

r ir
f

& w m

-

47.
43. Bird as

49.

51.

31 "
35. ot 54. At

57.
36. or 58.

to an-- In
CO.

37.
39. 01. of cer--
40. at
41.

44. of

T
?

ri H

i

H
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pi

for

of

C5 Record ol

descent
DOWN

1. EgyptHn sing-
ing girl.

2 Not fair
3. English musical

composer
4. Brazilian

money of
account

G Relish
6 Wigwams
7. Back
8. Entirclv
9. 7ou and I

10. Grassy field
C2. Irregular seam:11. Shakespearean

nautical lorest
45. That which one (S3 Nourish 12. In the East, a

holds as trua CI. bolke of flowers river

--L p. If

"
2

U. S.

13 Wild plum
IX. Division of a

long poem
19. Biblical

character
22. Moved on

n heels
23 Within
:t. Dry with ab-

sorbentpaper
25 Extra part
25. Masonic door-

keeper
21.
29. Caplns
20. Residences
31. Humbla
33. Tree
tS. Variety ot

coffee
IS. Shower
39. Italian coin
41. Native Hindu

In tho Brit-
ish army

43. Tako great
delight

45 Striped
46. Priest devoted

to the service
ot a

Roman
god

45. Desire strongly
60. Toward the left

sldo ot a
vessel

51. One of two
equal parts

52,
plant

53 Kind of fuel
54. Edible seaneed
55. Ascend
66. Pain

8. Kind or mcat-6- 9.

61. College degree
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Misfortunes

partic-
ular

Frequently
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Herald In Elfcry Howard County Homo"

HERALD WANT-AD- S PX?
One (naertlon: 8c line, 5 Un minimum. Each succed-aiv-o

lnacrtion:'4c line. Weekly rate! $1 for 5 Mne

minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy, ReadersJ JOc per
Jine,per issue. Cardof tlianks, 5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter llnea
double regular rata

' CLOSING HOURS
Wock Days . . .............;1 1 A. M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order, if
A specuicnumber or insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in' advance or after,firel Uwer--

tion.
Xclcpuouo 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound--

LOST Half growncollie dog. Col
or sablo wltn wnito couar, iaco
nnd feet. "Answers "Rover."
Reward. Joan Berry. 500 Run-
nels, Tel. 756,

liTlTTMn TJuron T.not TTrlilnv nlbht
at Ulty Auuuonum. ai ncr--
aid.

Personal
BEWARE LOW VITALITY It can-ll- y

tired, nervous, w exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw 'oyster lnvlcorators.
Put new life in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
rpfunds few cents paid. Call
write Collins Bros.

3 Travel Opportunities 3
DRIVING to Brownsville Monday,

6

to

evening or Tuesday morning.
Want someone to shareexpenses,
Call at 805 Aylford.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mints Bldg , Abilene. Texas
Public Jfotlccs G

BALES Grocery at Owl Camp are
sole distributors for. Poultry's
Best Tonic, formerly sold by
Askew & Sons.

Woman'sColumn
TONSOR Beauty Shop; permanents

$L50 up to 15; guaranteed; 120
Main; call 125.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedIVIalo 11

HELP Wanted Nationally known
concern has opening for 3 men
with light cars; must be free to
travel and willing to begin at
about $25 per week. Small ex-
penseallowanceand commission.
R. O. Wall, Read Hotel, after t
p m.

STEADY WORK Good pay. Re
liable man wanted to call on
farmers in Howard County. No
experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNess Co, Dept.
S, Freeport, III.

13 Emply't W'td Male 13
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper,

hardware and lumbei man wish-
es employment. Address C. C.
Piltchett, Barstow, Texas.

FOR SALE

21 Office & StoreEqp't 21
GROCER fixtures for sale. Scales,

cash register, candycases, shelv-
ing, and counters.Will sell all or
any part W. J. Woostei, P. O.
Box 829, Colorado, Texas.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
THREE-loo-m apartment Good

garage. Conveniently located. A.
G. HaU. 1401 Scurry. Phone 416.

THREE looms and bath; clean.
now, close In; well furnished.
$25 00 and no utilities paid. Call
257 or 598.

Modernistic Furnishings
Are FeaturedIn Nabor's
Neivly DecoratedShop

Black and silver modernistic dec-

orations and furnishings are fea-
tured in the newly tcflnlshed Na-bor- 's

Beauty Shop at 711 Abram
Street acemding to an announce-
ment recently made by Mrs. O. L.
Nabors. n

As .1 courtesy to her friends and
customers Mis. Nabort, will give
with each shampoo cud finger
wave a complimentary scalp treat-
ment, the offer to extend through
tho next two weeks,

Tho propilettcss stated that aft-
er the firat of Ihe year she will
have completed work on private
icuies will be given

She Invites her friends to visit
booths where facials and man-
lier shop and, see the Improvements
and ntll active decorations,

MADE A SERGEANT
Frank Gcnsbeig,Big Spiing, stu-

dent in TexasA. & M. collecc. has
I been promoted to the rank ot uer--
seant in the cadet corps.

32

FOR RENT

Apartmcnt3
THREE - room furnished apart

ment; gat ago; $25 00. 1903 South
Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
lights and water paid. Call at 401
Boll St.

TWO-roo- m furnished
010 Gregg,

apartment.

FURNISHED apartment over --J. C.
Penney building. Apply apart-
ment 103.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private bath and garage;

' for couple only. 611 .Nolan St,

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING iooni3. Furnished

unfurnishedapartments.310

SLEEPING close In. Private
entrance.205 EastSixth.

35 Rooms & Board

34
and

room

35
ROOM and board; personal laun-
dry free; 800 Main SL
36 Houses
FOR RENT Three-roo- house.

modern furnished; alsd One fur-
nished two - room apartment,
Phone 257 or residence598.

SIX-roo- house with bath CMl
1086--J. or call at 011 Bell St.

46

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale

S3

46
FOR SALE or trade Desirable

residence property located In An-gc- lo

Heights, San Angclo, Texas.
Will trade for desirableproperty
In or near Big Spring. See Hcr-be- rt

Smith, 901 Scurry St.
ranch, northwest Big

Spring, 30 miles. All first cla33
farming land, $12 50 per aero;
$320 Well improved near Tnhoka,
$32 50 per acre; 20 cash. Cholcs

land, 160 acres;$20 per acre.Thrcv- -

room nousc, good loose soil, 20
cash. Have good ran;h
near Abilene; woven wire fence,
Five pastures.Plenty water, 510
per acre. M. M. Thomasson, 125
Chestnut St, Abilene. Texa3.

WOULD like to sell my home.
Five-roo- wood frame hous
with cooling system, garage and
servant'squarters.R. A. McDan-le-lj

1106 Wood,

AUTOMOTIVE &
"6 For Exchange

3G

56
FOR sale 'or trade. 1936 Dodge se-

dan; driven less than 6000 miles.
Can be rfedn at Read Hotel Sat-uida-y.

Gcorgfe Priiitt

CLASS. DISPLAY

F. H. A. LOANS
BUILD
REFINANCE
REr-AI-

O. E. Ausban & Co.,
Dial 462L Hotel Cactu Bldg,

San Anrrlo. Texas

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UT0S '

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Bntldlng

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en who havo steady employ,
mont.

A local company, rendering
satisfactory service.

SECURITY ,
FINANCE COMPANY

J. B. Collins, Mgr,
120 E. 2nd Phono 862

ByBrandonWalsh
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"A Herald In Every HowaM Count IInm

IM The Wrong Murderer
it HUCri CLEVELY

Chapter 40 .
lAWSOJf CAIXS

"AH right," Kennedy said brisk
Jy, ''I'll give you a couple oi hours'
ntnrt After you leave ihls office.

that Mahony was mur--'

the situation
appointment art

house Bayswajcr,anu
Tlen If yeu'ro arrested, that will tho people ho had to meet wore
ho your look-ou- t. You'll simply he" half doze"n men who had been
charged and brought up for trial wotklUR for him tho. last year.Now
In tho ordinary wnyi'nny evidence they all knew'that, so far, ho had
that I shall kIvo will nccersarllybo,been wornled in his with 'Ma--

ngainBt you., Dow that suit you?",hor.y. As tho result his authority
"That suits me," answered Ma-'o- them had weakened. It waa

hony. Ills Intention to teasscrt bin au
"X see your Idea all right," wcntthorlly and ginger them Up n bit.

on tho Inspector."But I'm not ccr-- were sitting waiting-- for
tain that It's n. good one. Obvl-- htm: six hard, crafty specimens of
ous'y, w'th a hue and cry out after!humanity. They were weighing
you, you hopo to lull Lawson into up. prepared to turn on him as
n faleo senseof security.Well, sup--1 pack of wolves will turn on lti
pofco he does feel secure, and Just,leader when he gets old and his!

'&'(,-- . i S ff lWilT'kwihS'Afi'MWMWKiMi
,1,,. i I k twi$? Jtslf E?f

V H i,f .'rtf?? m,IflKc 9 BBBBBBBH.', v v , - y ftps?.-- rfiiiBBiiMiIn vQQ&$!&wjLaRwMwMUMMm
itMPCBBjUBi jf? -- j5ft&iMpC??fe& jBBhBBBBBBsI

srTa iswxluflBiKRg tS?la?rSP?'l ISIbbbHh

1 HIBPHk III lq ''iJBBBBBM
I bPW?to?H FS ifSE?i&'-4!X?8iBBBB-

bbbHbmBbk' v iBkiSr JMK.;'HbSbbbbbHIBBBBBBBBBBBBM iiivHB JBHBaBnBVSlBBBBBBBBBBlHBBBBBBBBBBhBBMv 6aBBr.HBBKtBBlBBBBBBBBBBBVIbbbbbbbbbbIbbvvISibbHbbjbbbbbbbbbbK
E3MlMMMKM&$UmK&MMMMWMMMMMM

UBBBBBBBBBBBBHbHK SBSStlBBW HbBBBBBBBBuH.HU '' S'b1bHbbbB3

BBBHiBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI. flflB BBBBBBBBBBBBH

EBjTdBWVaBBBBBxBBSBjZ! & Mt vuH

'If jou'ro arrested, that'll bo your "lookout."

Ells tight and docs nothing. What
then?"

That mlcht be a hit awkward,"
""admitted Mahony. "But I have an
Idea that ho won't sit tight and
do nothing. I don't think he's at
nil anxious, that Miss Fiavr and I
should bo arrested; he has an un-

easy suspicion that wo know a bit
too n'uch,"

"Perhaps you're right," agreed
tho Inspector. "I'll take a chance
on it. anyway. I'll do more than
that. If vou like to ring me up
here every morning at ten, I'll
give you a hint or two what'b hap-
pening. But this Is all quite "un
official, mind. If you're arrested,
you'll have to out for your-
selves."

At four o'clock that afternoon
tho oarly editions of the evening
papers contained largo headlines
nnd below these headlines were
ilcFcrlpticns of Ruth and Mahony,
nnd all the Information the news--'
paper reporters had been able to
diiT up about them.

Lawson read his evening paper
whilo seated in his car on his vay
io an appointment. He read
It with some plcasuic, though the
news contained in It was already

. known to him. Earlier that after-
noon ho had had o talk with In- -.

spactor Kennedy.
During that talk the Inspector

had told him that, owing to the
conversationSic had overheardbe-

tween Mahony and Elsa Little the
previous night, he was now fully
convinced that Mahony had mur-de:c- d

Mr. Little, 'and that ho in-

tended to airest him and Ituth as
soon as possible.

"I hopo you'll soon get hold of
them," said Lawsou. "They're a
I'anqcrouspair to be at large, par-
ticularly that man Mahony. I was
TH'tty surehe was a wrong 'un the
first time I met him. 1 wish you'd
Ut mo know If, anything turns up.
I'r.turally, as .a friend of tho Li-
ttle, I'm very Interested."

'Til let you know what progress
wo"rnake," promised the Inspector.

was not onlv pleased, but
delighted with this interview. As
ho tat In his car driving to his

ho was reflecting that
tli'ngs wero not quite so bad as ho
h-- .d supposed the provlous night.
T.-.-o fact that tlw police were con- -

63,000,000
Depositors

vlhccd a
ucter mnde hltn tako a far more
opllmlstla view of

Ills wna in upper
room In o. In

ft

flcht

They

him
a

I

ty

I

lock

keep

strength falls him.
Lawson was fully aware of their

'.llll.iil. ....it lwl tltn A,. .. vln..n frfUIUIUI t, turn uau itm uv.li j.iutia au.
dealing with them. He cnleicd the
room Tionchilantly, glanced with a
cool, haughty lndlffcienco round
the clre'e of fac3 turned towards
him, and took his place casually in
p at at tho heart of the table
round which tnc men were cittlng.
H's manner when ho speke was
cole', piecise, and dignified.

"I want to talk to you mtn,"1 he
said. ' I ve called you here because
vou'ro all Important members of
my organization,and I want to tell
you I'm not satisfiedwith you. I've
put you in the way of making a
lot of money in tho last year, and
now you ve got slack and lazy. The
result 1; that things arc going
wrcng. Th?t s got to stop at once
or theres going to bo trouble.

He paused. His opening had
taken them by surprise. Before
they had recovered ho went on.

"Before wa go any further, I
want vou to understandthis: I'm
vour bmr. If I fall, you all fail,
I'll tell ou why. You all know my
name, but you know practically
nothing about me. On the other
hand, I've got written evidence
thitt would send half of you to
prison for at least seven years,and
would, hang tho other half of you,
7f arything happens to me, or If
mv organization bleaks up. the
po'ice will get that evidence.

"Thi? news may ho a shock to
some of you, but Caiford will know
that It's true. He's seen the evi
dence. Ask him."

Ho made a gesture towards one
of the man', the man nodded.

"He's got It all In a big book,"
ho said. "I've seen It."

Lawson smiled. He enjoyed the
effect which his announcement
had created.

"I've told you that just to show
VOU that, so fnr nt vnn'rn enn,
cened, there't no question of any
of you getting out from under.
NOW I'll tell VOU imethlnr elciv
The man who has been causing
most or tno trouble Is Terence
Aianony nva on the run now; the
poace are oner mm lor murder.

"In tho circumstances, if mv,
thing hippens to him, If he gets
his thioat cut or Is found with a
knife between his ribs, there wen'

have entrusted their
moneyto Americanbanks.

rrillEIR total depositsare in excessof forty-- X

live billion dollars. Tho latestnationwide
official report showsthat over 15,800commer-
cial banks,sayingsbanksand trust companies
are thus enjoying the confidence and serving
thefinancial needsof this vastbody ofAmerican
citizens.

;iThcsedepositorsare made op of wage
earners, salaried folk, farmers, housewives,
professional and businessmen and women,
manufacturers andexecutivesof all types
personsin all walks of life from those with
Bodcst income up to thoseof largemeans.

Thesemillions of prudent,industriouspeople
aregiving, through theirdeposits,animpressive
declarationof confidence in the soundness and
Bsefulnesaof presentday American banking.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO SPRINQ
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BlameEurbpe
For Atlantic
Airline Delay

Sikorsky Charges Jealousy
Aim Wnr rears Have

Rcttirded Service

8TKATFOIU"), Conn., Nov. 28,

(UPJ Trans-Atlanti- c air passen
ger service on & schedule
between New York and London
could have been In operation two
years ago wero it not for tho pre'
carious political situation in Eur-- !
ope, according toIgor I. Sikorsky,
airplane designer.

America, he said, has been ready
during that time, but the back
wardncssof Europe In aviation, to--
gciner witn jealousy or tno strides
made in this country, has retarded
opening of regular aerial passenger
routes acrossthe Atlantic.

Instead, conquests havo been
turned toward tho Pacific, across
which huge clipper ships now soar
with case and regularity.

mULY

JealousyCalled Handicap
"It would not do for American

ships to begin the trans-Atlant- ic

service," he said. "Europe is not
ready at the present time, nor has
she been ready to do tho same
thing. America is far advancedin
aviation,more than any other coun-
try In tho world, nnd for us to have
tho distinction of beginning this
feat, without them meeting us on
equal ground, simply would not
do."

However, he predicted establish
ment of such a two-wa- y service In
1937.

'Ships-wiiri- Be flying over the
Atlantic In both directions next

likely to be many awkwaid en
quiries. I tell you plainly, I don't
want the polli e to get Mahony."

Iherr was a murmur of voices
round tho table. But one voice was
raised sligMly above the rest.

"That sound all right," it said
"But how arc wc to get hold of
tnis feller Mnhony7 He won't be
walking about advertising

(Copyright, 193C, Hugh Clevely)

Tomorrow, Lawson offers a re-
ward for Terence'sdeath.
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year. Our present" day ships are
capablo of doing this, and can
bring passengerfrom London at

p. m., to New York by 10 o'clock
the following morning."

The Droscnt objective, he dc
ciaredj is to establish the travel
lanes nt higher altitudes between
20,000 and 25,000 feet thereby es
caping storms and enjoying almost
constant good visibility and com
fortablo flying conditions.

Higher Altitude Unpractical
Above that nltltude, getting Into

the stratosphere,he said, would
not do for passengertravel, because
of tho need of air-tig- planesand
the "necessity for artificial breath-
ing conditions. This sphere, he
pointed out, eventually might be
used for fast freight service.

"As" it Is today, aviation is fast
enough for tho slzo of our planet.
Naturo has placed upon us, for
somo reasonsnot explainable, 11ml

unions on speed."
Regarding tho future of aviation.

Sikorsky said tho pioneering era
has passed, and "peoplo have come
to acceptthe piano as thev do the
radio, tho automobile, washing ma--
cnine ana other modern convent
encct. To buy an airplane ticket
from New York to San Francisco
Is no longer on event. It Is part
or our modern lives."

He visualized shlpa of the near
future as luxury airliners, with
dining rooms, dance floors, prom-cnad-o

decks and "everything but
swimming pools."

NEW TOUR
IS NEXT ON

BROADCAST SERIES
The exciting story of New Or

leanscalled "Tho Crescent City"
because of Its location on great
bend of the Mississippi liver will
bo told by Carvcth Well3 Sunday,
November 29, In his radio broad-
cast, "Exploring America With
Conoco and Carvcth Wells," spon-
sored by Continental OH company.

Relating bilcfly tho turbulent
episodes In the city's history under
six flags, the popular explorer-r- e

porter trace New Orleans
growth from swampyFrench set
tlement to one of America's out-
standing health resorts and rcciea-tlon- al

centers.
Of particular Interest will be his

description of the most nnclent and
historic section of the city the
Vieux Carre and other places
which eonttlbuto to New Orleans'
distinctive old world atmosphereof
France and Spain. Also, Wells will

I r
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Of lice
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Albert M Fisher to mnko an od
ttillpn to used car bffice at
L'09 street, cost $35.

H. F. Forbes build small
houso at 600 State, cost

J. Ar 203 N. Nolan, to
two cost fioa

and Miss;
Evelyn Big

nnd
Miss Wllma of

ttuba It. McNow and Miss Ruby
Boatlcr Big

N. P. and Mils Gcr
trudc of Pyolc.

Eldon Apple ton,,
Miss Gladys Vincent.

W. E. Tiltlo and Mrs. Inez Brn'
zcll, Big

Big and
Mlfs Loicne

R. C. and Miss Erll King
Big Spring.

Ill 'tho 70th Court
Et nest Amlck versus Mildred

suit for dlvorci.
JamesAter vorius O. M. Baker.

al, suit for car and
tion.

R. Luton versui Traders and
set

nsldo nward.
and General

versus W. Hull, two
counts set arldc nward.

NVw Curs
L. and Son. Chevro

let sedan.
Jr, Pontlac coupe.

Carter
dan.

Carl Wink, Dodge sedan.
Lon O. Rodcn, sedan.
H. W.

dan.
R. Ford tudor.
Mlsa Willie Stu.le

bakei cupe.
Ford tudor.

Cecil Foul coupe.
A. M. Fold sednn.
Mildred and Violet Newell. Pon

tlac coupe.
T. sedan

dan.
Chailes

presentIntel cstlng facts
the famous Mardi Gras festival
season gaiety and
which annuallv nttrneta hnuemwU
lof visitors the city.
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Building rermlt .

a
Runnels

to n.

J75.
Stewart,

construct cowsheds,

Mnrrlaro Licenses
Wcldon McCormcik

Tucker, Spring.
Ocorgo Shcrmnn Wiiltaker

Chrlotcno Dealing
Vincent

or Spilng.
Chc'itnutt

Scnreck
Vincent,, and

Harris,

Spring.
Bill Basham, Spring,

Orlssom, Colorado,
Curlcy

of

District

Arilck, .

et sequestra

J.
General Insurance company,

Traders Insurance
company J.

to

S. McDowell

J. J. Hcnslcy,
Chevrolet. Chevrolet so--

Rogon,
Chcviolct

BlOUKhton. Cherolet ne--

Blrdwoll,
MeCutcheon.

C. E Matron.
Fomorvillc,
Sullivan,

R Jacob?, Oldsmobllo
J. L. Pattoison. OloEmobllo He- -

Sullivan, Chevrolet sc- -

concerning
a

of pageantry
f

to Louisiana
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Field Communities
The Forran Forty-tw- o club met

last at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Rust A
dinner was enjoyed by the mem
bcrs and families, eachmem
ber providing, part of the dinner,
Those present were! Mr, and Mrs,
John Scuddayand sons, El-Ra-

La Voice nnd Woodrow: Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Parker and Margie
Parker; Mr, and Olln Bullet,
Kenneth andMory KlUn Butler;
Rayford Ltlcs, and Mr. and Mrs,
Rust and

A reunion of the
family was held Day
at tho Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Scudday In tho Superior camp.
Those enjoying tho dinner and

were: Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Kcndrlck nnd family of Brown'

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Cunning
ham nnd family of Broivnflcld, Mr,
nnd Mrs. J. M. Cunningham and
family Brownflcld, Mrs. O. N.
Stlco and childrenof Midland, Mr.
and Mrs. Forsan,Mr. and
Mrs. Kcrncy Scudday and daugh-
ter of Forsan, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Scudday and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. Grant had as
their guosts for nnd
tho week-en- d Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo
Powell nnd Mrs. Harley Pnrson of
Electra. Mrs. Powell nnd Mrs. Par--

dam
J. E. Andcrau, Pontlac coupe.
J. W, Driver, Chevrolet sednn.

Eastern Torpcdc
lompnny BUIck sednn.

R. Bowmun Rent-a-C-ar Co Los
Angeles, five Chrysler sedans.

R. Bowman Ront-a-C-ar Co., Los
Angeles, fifteen sedans.

J

f

On
NO?-- IT"

TO LUCE
JUST CUT YA NOTE

TO SPITE FACE XT
IS" LBSS'H

A OFF1 YA

W"V
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son sisters of Grant, Mr,
Lee and Mr. Grant spent Couple
of days hunting In Mason
county.

R. L. Carpenter and H. A. Har
mon have returned from an extend
ed hunting trip In

Mr. and Mrs. Oiln have
wtuircd from Delight, Ark., where
they wero called the death
Mro. Butler's father, J. T. May.

Mr, and S. J. Hucstls spent
In Snyder, visiting

niece, Miss Mary Doak. They wero
Joined by their sou,
Hucstls, who Is student at John

In
Stcphcnvlllc.

Studentsspendingtho Thanksgiv
ing nt their homes in For
san are: Camp

James Thompson, Marie
Jones,Frances Jones,Arnold Brad- -

Alta all of TexasTech
In Lubbock.

Illg Spring

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Bell
of nt tho hospital Friday,

baby Both mother and
are doing nicely.

Barbara Vcrn Phillips, Infant
daughter of Mr nnd Mrs. V. B,
Phillips of Big Lake, v,aa
to tho hospital for surgi
cal treatment.

Justin Danncr wns doing about
the snmo late.
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RED SMARTNESS

A New Selection of

SHIRTCRAFT

SHIRTS
' with collars that never lose
their neck-fittin- g neatness

A new shipment of thesefamousshirts has

just arrived, the smartest we've ever seen!
Keen new stripes, gay new checksand plaids,
rich deeptones,lustrous whites...a gorgeous
array of fine shirts . . . beautifully tailored
in the season's most favored collar styles.

MOST

2.95

Blnvo($ks$oiv
MENS" 1VEAB OF CHARACTER

GardenCity
Man Interred

John Henry Christie Dies
On Eighth Anniversary

Of Son'sDeath

John Henry Christie, old
GardenCity resident who died and
Was burUd eight years to the day
after hit eon, Walter Christie, waffi
ldlled 10 miles cast of hero, 'was
interred In the Garden City ceme

MT

COAT ,

and
DRESS

PRINTZESS

Fur Trimmed

Now $24, $28, $32, $42;

PRINTZESS
Tailored

Were
to Now

12.75 16.95
Now

"That were 7795 9.95
Now

bt
M.75

JfOW

STYLES

Were

-- Jl JL

tery at 3 p. m. Saturday.

o

Christie, a resident of Glasscock
county for the past 35 years, died
at his home in Garden City Friday
evening.

He is survivedby his widow and
live n, Mrs, w. K
Barns, SantaAnna, Mrs. Fred Rat--
llff, Garden City, Mrs. J. O. Boler,
Ranger, Miss Jewell Christie and
Samp Christie, GardenCity. In ad
dition he leaves IS grand children
and one d, and one
sister, Mrs. Mary Sua Fall, Mc
Gregor, who with her son, Howard
of Bay City, attendedthe last rites.

Rev. Cox was in charge of BerV'
ices at the graveside.

Pallbearers were John Parker,
Sam Ratliff, Vln McMaster, J. H.

' ' ' Were $34.75 to $79.50

$55

$18.75
$29.75;

1 Lot
to

-

SUITS

'45

Sale
COATS

DRESSES

COATS
$16-$1-8

DRESSES

Sunshine Fur Trimmed
and Costume

that
were
79.50

NOW

rwl

and $24

SUITS

IWASSON

$6

$5

55
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Mllllcan, Edwatd Tcnl, ami Leo Cox,
Ebofly Functnl home was In charge
of arrangements.

TheWeek
fOQHUNUca rntnt fao 1

enduro on npplniue. This very
thing Mill someday ninko It al-

most, Impossible for 111k Spring
to Wok nn thing nbotn tho nvcr-ng- o

run of music, dramn, etc

In looking over tho thlngB for
which Big Spring can be thankful,
In keeping with tho Thanksgiving
season, perhaps there is one para
dox for which citizens can foci
crnteful. The city should bothank
ful for things It docs not have but
which It nccdij. Such a condition
meansthat tlicie Is more to bo nc
compllshcd, moro coopcinttvo work
In sight, moro opportunity for
piogrcss, nnd summing up that
tho city's future- definitely Is In
constructive advancementnnd not
In eulogizing a romantic past.

Good news of tho week Includ-
ed tho notice that city conunls-sloncr- s

had authorized tho city
manager to dicker for 100 ncrcs
nddltlonnl land for tho city
cemetery. For n long tlmo now,
tho cemetery had been a rent
problem nsldo from tho

bcautlflcation theme. Things
had reachedtho point that thero
wero very few spaces left for
family plots or graves. Addition
of 100 acres ought to solo Unit
phaso of tho matter for several
decades.

Under good news also could be
Included the word from Austin that
Harry Hincs, chairmanof the,state
highway commission, Is not to ic-si-

his post at tho end of this
year. In addition to being one of
tho most capablemen ever to hold
that post, Hincs hasbeen a friend
to West Texas and particularly to
Howard county. Not a few here
feel that his was one of the wisest
appointments maao by tho--

Reminding its prospectivesup-
porters that thetr chancesof con-
tracting tuberculosis arc-- twice
as remote as only a short tlmo
ngo, tho Howard County Tuberculosis

associationInst week sent
out Christmas seals to raise
money for carrying on a local
campaign for treating nnd com-
batting tho white plague. This
war against diseaseIs ono of the
most commendable battles of
peace.

An Item that I. B. "Doc" Cauble
sold almost two score Tmlls recent
ly serves to remind that he Is op
erating one of the most outstand
ing local industries. Cauble dis
posed of 31 coming two year old
bulls to the L. Moody Interestsand
sold sevenyearling 'bulls to Bill
Currle for his Glasscock county
ranch. This leaves him with 12
coming two year old registered
bulla for registered herd service
and 7G yearling bulls. In addition
he has about two car loads of high
duality Hereford cows which, he
readily can market to Improve oth
er herds. Caublo's zealous dcslro
for higher qualityhas beena boost
for this county.

Santa
(CONTINUED TOO&l PAOE 1 )

chamber of commerce office or
depositingthem in niurktd boxes
In tho stores.Each ballot counts
1,000 votes. You can vote as
many times ns jou can find bal-

lots in nny issues of tho local
newspapers;but all ballots must
bo In by r.oon on Tuesday, er

8.
First list of young women en-

tries will appear in Monday's
Herald, together with another
ballot. Today's ballot may bo
saved md used In tho first vot-
ing. It Is expected that the ma-
jority of business houses will
have a representativeIn tho pa-
rade.

When the votes .are countedon
the nlternoon of December8, tho
winner will lie advised In tune
for the appe.irunco with Santa
Cl.ius at the night auditorium
program.

The fianta Claus parade will
be at 2:30 In the afternoon.With
local cors and floats, ns well as
musical organizationsand other
unit pirticlpatlng, It Is expected
to bo ono of tho most colorful
nnd complete Christmas events
ever stagedhere.

Europe
(CONTINUED VROU PAOg 1 I

cow that the Russian naval arma-
ments have been increased 1,700
per cent since 1033. Relations be-
tween tho two nations were
strained by reported far eastern
border clashes and by the now
G.rman-Japancs-o accord against
communism.

TTALO-JA- I' ACCORD
ROME. Nov. 23. UP) An Tn1n.

Japaneseaccord for mutual recog-
nition of Japanese-advise- d Man--
cllOUkUO anil Tinlv't Rihlnnlnn m.
plre was made known today as the
newest sequel to Japanese over-
tures of friendship to European
fascist states.

Commercial concessions to hath
signatories were underttood to
havo been Included In the pact,
Which Officials mill umllri ha nn.
nounced formally In a government
communique to be published later,

Italy will set up a consulateat
Harbin, It was declared.

WAGUE WIOBMUI
GENEVA, Nov, 28, W)-G- reat

Britain and Francewere represent-
ed tonight as desiring to keep the
Spjnlsh civil war from league of
nations consideration lest newi
threats to International peace re-sa-lt

from bitter public debate,
Tho t.vo nations felt the Euro-

pean neutrality committee should
continueto deal In civil war crises,
league circles declared.

Alia tspanleli socialist govern--!
meat asked the lcaguo council yg- -

CountyThird
In Ginnings

Topped By Dnvvson, Lynn
In Report For This

ImmediateArea
n

Howard county ranks third In
tho number of bales of cotton gin
ned to November In tho Mid-We- st

Texas area, J. L. Hudson,
special agent for tho bureau of
census, department of commerce,
reported Saturday.

Only Lynn county, with 30.B17
hales ginned, and Dawson county,
with 30,129, ranked ahead of How-
ard county with 14,774 bales.

Tho report that tho 10 cotton
producingcounties In the area had
turned out 147,587 bales to dato
as comparedto C0.G28 bales a year
ago.

Stato production stood at 2,530,--
870 bales, as compared to 2,031,482
for tho name tlmo a year ago, and
2,140,177 'In 1034.

Ginnings by counties to Novem
ber 14 follow:

County 1930 1035
Dawson 30,129 0,140
Gaines 2,012 1,140
Garza 5,204 4.289
Howard 14,774 0,128
Lynn ...,.t...'. 30,517 18,2401

Martin 7,450 4,381
Midland 3,880 1,929
Mitchell 13,998 7,504
Nolan 13,918 8,107
Scurry ...., 12,741 8,755

SUBMARINE FLEET IS
DOUBLED BY RUSSIA

MOSCOW, Nov. 28 W) Russia
virtually has doubled her submar
ine fleet during 1930, Admiral Ivan
Orloff, chief of tho naval forces,
told the All Union Congress of
Soviets today.

Admiral Orloff announced the
following percentageincreases in
naval equipmentsince Jan. 1, 1938:

Submarines 715 per cent; war
ships 300 per cent; coastartillery

75 per cent; anti-aircra- ft guns
100 per cent; marine aviation 510
per cent.

Tho newest submarine figures
showed rapid advancesin undersea
craft construction since January of
this year when tho percentagein-

crease since 1933 was stated offi
cially as 43 p5er cent.

The basic figures for Russian!
naval armamentwere not announc
ed.

Urging construction of the larg
est fleet in the world, Admiral Or
loff warned there Is "a wild naval
race abroad."

"In the face,of dan
ger, especially from Germany and
Japan, our party could not neglect
the fleet, he told the Russiancon-
gressionaldelegates.

RENEW INQUffiY INTO
DEATHS OF THREE

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 28 UP) A
new drive to solve the mystery of
the deathsof a mother and hertwo
babies in the nursery of their home
was started today, given Impetus
by a verdict of murder returned by
a coroners jury.

t ,

For five months Pittsburgh po
lice, detectives and criminologists
from many parts of the country
have disagreed.

Ono group a majority of Pitts
burgh officers insisted Mrs,
Eleanor Feely strangled five-yea- r-

old Robert, three-year-o- ld Janice
and herself.

But, some officers continuedthe
inquiry, clinging to a belief an in
truder killed the family.

Martin J. Feely, assistantInstruc
tor in physical education at the
University of Pittsburgh, Insisted
his wife and children were murder
ed while he was at a boy's camp In
Now Jersey.

The coroner's jury declared tho
deaths"due to murder at the hands
of personor persons unknown."

Officers said Investigation will
continue.

FUNERAL TODAY
ORANGE, Nov. 28 UP) Funeral

services will be conducted here to
morrow for Mrs. Miriam Luther
Stark, 77, philanthropist and widow
of H. J. Lutcher Stark.

Mrs. Starkdied at her home yes
terday, less than two months after
the death of her husband.

terday to considerwhat it termed
h rrcnaco to world peace created
by Italo-Uerma- n recognitionof the
Insurgent fascists now besieging
Madrid.

Pi
HANDBAG FLACON

Refreshthe fragranceof

your perfume during a
long day, a gay evening.

Carry this enchanting

flacon In your handbag.
No, 5, Gardenia,Jasmin,

No. 55, No. 22 or Glamour,

CHANEL

WWPP

Aimee FacesSuit
For Slander, Filed

By Ex -- Associate
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 28 (UP)

Almco Scmplc McPhcrson today
faced a slandor suit for 1,030,000
brought by Rheba Crawford Spll
Valo, former Now York Salvation
Army lass who charged tho Anno
lug Temple evangelist called her a
"Jozobcl" and accusedher of being
tho mistressof a state official.

Mrs. Spllvalo, who recently was
notified by Mrs. McPhcrson that
she had been "fired" as associate
pastor of Angolus Temple, accused
tho d ovangcllst on 18
counts of slander, asking $10,000
actual and $00,000 punitive dam-
ageson eachcount.

Tho complaint nlloged Mrs. Mc
Phcrson mado tho romatks In tho
presence of her daughter, Roberta
Scmplc, and other temple officials
during the past year. It quoted the
evangelistas naylng:

"I havo put up with all the dou
underhanded tacticsof

Miss Ciawfoid that I am going to.
Sho Is a Judas. .

'I am going to do something
about that Jezebel. She"may havo
been a governor's mistress,but no
woman of her kind is going to use
my platform, use my money and
wreck my temple and get away
with it."

FOREST FIRES RAGE
OVER A WIDE AREA

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 28. UP)

Scattered fogs, a higher humidity
and low temperatureswere of mi-
tcrial aid today In trailing flames
still crackling ovor thou'eahds of
acres In tho flre-strlck- north
west. The dangerous cast wind
also had lost somo of Its force.

The dangerpoint apparentlywas
in Linn county about 75 miles
south of Portland where a 400-ac- re

fire advanced within a. milo of the
community of Coscadia beforo be
ing checked. Barring high winds.
forest officials said the town was
safo

Fires still raged along the
Oregon coast from the Columbia
river" southward nearly to the
California line, and also along the
cofimbla river and northward In
to Washington,but most of them
wero reported under control. Tho
potential hazard, however, con
tinued due to prolonged lack of
rain.

9 FARMS TERRACED
THROUGH USE OF

ROAD MACHINERY
Nine farms havebeen terracedto

date with the aid of county road
machinery. County Agent O. P.
Griffin said Saturday.

At the rate the work Is being
done, it would require 10 tractors
and gradersto do all the terracing
requested byfarmers by February
1, said Griffin.

Four farms have been terraced
In tho CenterPoint community and
five havo been terraced near Coa-tiom-a.

Two others have had some
work done on them. All farniers
are having 30 foot terraces

TO NEW POST?
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University of Tcxns rtgents
recently were reported discussing
tho selection of Lund Commr. J.
I(. Walker (above), ns land rep

of C. Caruuer
vuien irom ana anu Airs, n.ina jero--

i' ." 1, Ho did not seek re-
election thin J cur, and W. 1L

suetc Js hint. Walker
has declined to dlsctm the

offer, onylng nny com-
ment will come from the board
of regenti.

BUSINESS HOUSE BURNS
loss by flro of the Hare

& Brown Company, es
tablishment at Anderson, Tex.,
near was reported In
news dUpatchcs last week. This
firm, 50 years old, wus owned in

by J. J. Hair, formerly of this
city. G. D, Hair was assistant
manager. Tills firm has already
resumed business In a new loca
tion nt Andorson. The file los
was approximately $10,500, partial
ly covered by insurance,according
to Fontaine Hair,son of J. J. Hair,
who received word of the disaster
this past week.

LADIES'

of new
well

Reduced regular
Many styles

In and
nt such low price.,.

sfi $1.00

nrraitt an twcrv nmvant vmmitv nnmi"'

GUS STALL'S FATHER
DIES IN

Funeral rcrviccs tor h. H.
father of Gits Stall of this city, will
bo held at the family In Wel-

lington Sunday The
elder Mr. Stall suffered stroke
Thursday trornthg nnd succumbed
at 3:15 Sunday Gus Stall
was to Wellington Friday

his father's condition became
critical.

Tho Wellington man had visited
hero times In tho puut ton
years and was well acquainted In
Big Spring.

BEAUMONT IS CHOSEN
BAPTIST UNION

ABILENE, Nov. 28 UP) Tho
annual of tho
Baptlct closed hcio
today with of ull

officers nnd tho selection
of Beaumont next year's con-
vention site.

Offidd-- a Included: R
A, Spttugcr of Amarlllo. prcsldont:

resentative tno university ,T. of Dallas, director
retires omco ireasiucr,

ricllonold

Complcto
mercantile

Navasota,

patt

numbers,

nfternoon.

morning.

convention
Training

principal

vinco of Dalian, and Miss Gcraldlno
Hill of Abilene, recording secre-
taries.

Tho 17 dlstiict leaderswore

RADIO SHOP OPENED
BY POWELL MARTIN

Powell Martin Saturday oponcd
radio shop at 603 E, 3rd

Beside equipmentfor gener
radio repair ho

stock of tubes and other parts.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Billings of

Amarlllo havo announced tho
rival of daughter born Tues-
day. Tho child has been
Sylvia Sue and weighed seven nnd

half poundsat birth.
Mrs. Billings tho former Miss

Hair and the daughterof
JUr. and Mrs. formerly

Christmas Gifts At

early

won't

Albert Fisher f!a

A to purchase right height

season. Ourentire famousbrands coats; Lano, Bet-

ty Seethese.

and styles only. .

A large assortment
sizes.

from
stock. clever

I latest modes,,,
'

r

Stall,

homo

a

called
when

many

BY

Texas
Union

as

ue

as as

chos-
en as

a

a street.
latest

al work, carries a

ar
a on

named

a
Is

Mamie Is
J. J. Hair,

.

i

of this city living In Ander-
son.

MAY HIKE
CRUDE .

OKLAHOMA Nov,'"
28. Oklahoma's corporation
corrmlsMon, Irked by Texas In-- "

creasingitH December oil. nllowablu
"sOjOOO dally over rec
ommendationsof tho U, S, bureau (
of mines, Indicated today it would
reopen nn Oklaholna proration
hearing with ft of this '

slate's'allowable by 28,000

WOMAN AND CHILD"
ARE VICTIMS FIRE

. '

McALESTER, Okla., Nov, 28 P) --

MrB. E. Oma Cooper, 23, her ,
Gene, thiec, wero burned fatal- -

ly today when a gasollno stove ex--,
In their rural homo near

Adamson.
Nowt Stovall, bi other of rs.;

Cooper, burned painfully v

hands and feet when he
to her from tho

'
AUBURN, Ala., Nov. 28 UP)

Coach Jack Meagher, of Auburn,
says ho bone to pick" vIth
tho man. Ho to,"
send his charges Into action In

only twice 15
campaignsof coaching.

we've assembled your gifts that you

may go aboutyour Christmasshopping while se-

lections new and complete and "time's a

wastin." And, that you may shop with an easy

conscienceknowing that you have to face

the Christmasbill until January,
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A Once your coat in the of

the stock of of Mary

Roseand Brietsteinnow reduced for quick clearance. today!

Sport, dress fur trimmed at

SEE

the

tho

now

CITY, Okln.,
W)

bands the

view hiking
barrels.

OF

and
son,

plodcd

was nbqut
tho

eavo

has "no
weather has had

downpours during

Yes,

are

1937.

BETTER PRESCRIPTION
LABORATORIES

pAfjESCRIPTldNS
CAREFULLY

IM

Your are

F.

.J"JlM
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OF ALL COATS

PRICES CUT!
Year Opportunity

HATS

THESE'
MONDAT1

WELLINGTON

$7.95
$14,95
$19.95
$24.95

Kfl'liim)

OKLAHOMA
ALLOWABLES

COMPOUNDED

oA. M Co.
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BUY NOW.

and
SAVE!
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Big Spring
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

Cordially Invite You To
Their Show Rooms To

i

Inspect The 1937 Automobiles
o -

asa suggestion:A Automobile would be the Gift Supremefor the entire family

PLYMOUTH DODGE WESTTEXAS MOTOR PAGE

CHEVROLET CARTER CHEVROLET CO. PAGE

OLDSMOBILE SHROYER MOTOR PAGE

MEMBER OF

A.'!ii.;,,io,..i

:bl;

lK

CO.
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Hehttkih
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7sf New

FORD V--8 & LINCOLN ZEPHYR BIG SPRING MOTOR CO. PAGE 3

BUICK & PONTIAC KEISLING MOTOR CO. PAGE 4
STUDEBAKER AUDITORIUM GARAGE PAGE 6

SPECIAL
AUTOMOBILE
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AutomobilesFor1937A reFeaturedBy NewIdeasInDesign
Streamlining Has
SweptField With
Many Variations

Latest Motors More Powerful; Follow Line
Of Improvementand RefinementIn-

stead of Radical Change
As Big Springdealersproudly display the 1937 models

of their respective lines, the new ideas in design and con-

struction, along with continued development'of older prin-
cipled, are apparent.

Still predominantabove all else is the matter of line.
Ster&mlining has by now completely swept the field, and
each year sees the automobile adoptingmore of the flow-
ing sweepaf aerodynamic design. ;

This year, following a trend that is almost certain to
continue andfor thefirst time achieving resultsthat satisfy
designers, practically every manufacturer hasbeen able to

Keep to a senn-aireu.mu- ue--

wgn ana at tne same ume
work into it enough individual
variations to- - make his car
easily identifiablewith a hur-
ried glance.

Motors In 1037 cars are still more
nowerful. still more capablo of

M

!&

below the axle level, thus permit-
ting lower floors Inside the

in line
manufacturers this

are attempting to offer a bet-
ter automobile tho 1&3C

els at tho same
price. In almost every

prices withinyears ?10 thejvv v..n aro of.v ..., . .speca,ioun uir i'.; i938 iistlncs, and. no maker has
loiiow mo uno m genera.'J"f reversedthe procedureand offeredment and refinement m
radical departure from established
methods.Most manufacturershave B'SKcr om,cr " are Een"

, offnta iwnr immnvlno oral In 1937 cars us tho factories
brakes to keep the ratiobetween continueto think of ways of mak--

jowov.and safety constant. , & ;'fn? mf? cTf?5tnb? nnd
Outstanding meclianlcal feature 'esstiring. Fittings inside cars

of the new models Is the "hVDOid". fo,1W tho general improvement
gear nxle, on which the drivo shaft'rentJ
enters tho sousing at the bottom,! As in 1936, a big angle which all

m
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m

m
d

4
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QUALITY CAR IN THE LOW-PRIC-E FIELD

The New Ford V--8 for 1937 Is one car, built only
ono chassis size tlic quality V--8 engine which

powers it now offered in two sizes. 85 horsepower
,for maximum performancewith good economy 60

horsepowerfor good performancewith maximum
economy.

The engine, optional In
several body types, makes possible the lowest prico

for Ford in years

The entirely new in appearance wide and
roomy, with low center of gravity. Headlamps
streamlined intothe fender aprons.The modern lid- -

mmmmMi

ESa

&

EASY-ACT- IO SAFETY BRAKES
Yob want two things modern bras
Jog lyilem. Dependability, anil loft pedal
action. Tue new Ford brakes give 70a

'tadi. They positive anddirect, wllli
"(!! safety of Heel from pedalJo wheel."
CaUe m& conduit control,

JU)Bt oAe-tblr- d leu pedal prenuro
nqakedto atop the car.

cars.
Again with established

procedure,
year

than mod
approximately

case, this

,csg

but

smaller V--8

automobile advertising stress Islrannw Tnnrnnan Tnsafety of body and chassis. All- - "CUVy
steel bodies, big lit 1936, are yet
moro nrom nent this year, nnd
now the uso of shatterproof glass
In windows Is almost standard.

Strengthening of the cascls, an
objective of many of the manu
facturer;!, takes several methodsto
puBh townrd tho final goal of
chassis so strong no to bo wreck
Iiroof. Ono maker has 'adoptedan

nystchi of cross-brncln- ir tne
chassiswhich Is claimed to greatly
increase Its strength, but most
manufacturers aro sticking to
present design and using better
steel andmoro bracing of the regu-la-

type.
Gadget l'cnlc

Oadgcts hit their peak 1937
cars. Nearly every, seen has
Mrao distinctive feature inside the
car aimed at pleasing tho custo
mers. Ono new model has all
knobs, lacks nnd switches on tho
dash Inset to avoid bruising riders
in suddenstops. Defrosters,to cut
down tha hazard of
windshields, appear on sccral
model.

A folding tablo Is another Inno-
vation, and tho variety of ash
trays, cigarette lighters, arm rests
and bueh accessoriesis endless.

9

Farm Income Increases
Shnrply In California

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP) To-

tal cash Income of California
farmers amounted to $522,886,000
in 1935, on increaseof 10.S per cent
over tho previousyear, and making
tho state tho highest ranking of
tho union in this respect, tho de-
partment cf agriculture reported.

Tho figure represents actual
cash income, and does not include
the value of crops used on farms
it was explained.

Benefit payments to farmers In
the-- state amounted to $7,781,000,
a four per cent incrca&e over 1&31.
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Sedan,Five-windo-w Coupe,

Cabriolet, CoBpe,
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SalesReportedFor
New Oldsmobiles

than per cent mdro
Oldsmoblle and Eights

sold nt automobile
shows throughout tho country than
were sold the samo last
year, It "announced .by

D. E. Balston, Oldsmobllc's vice
president and general sales mana
ger.

tho leading shows held
cently In Now York, Chicago and
Detroit, Oldsmoblle sales figures
showed an much in
proportion the Increase In
tendance heralded tho greatest
In history of the annual
tions, Mr. pointed out.

Tho sales increasenoted
in Toledo, vjmo, wnerc

per centmore Oldsmobiles were
sold than the show

year ago. Detroit, salesjump
ed cent. Sales increasesIn
other leading show cities Chi
cago, per Boston, 145

Now York, 77 per Cin-

cinnati, 77 per and Philadel
30 per cent.

Oldsmobiles on
and one-ha-lf dol-

lars --was recently spent In prepar
ing for production of 1937
models, now turning out more
than thousandcars dally. It
expected that more 25,000

will built and shipped from
Lansing tho month of De-
cember, with still larger schedules
laid down the following
Both public acceptanceand

production facilities point to a
all-ti- record Oldsmoblle

in 1937.
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luxe Tudor BasePrice $580, at Dearborn

iiiia:.,.Vf

type hood ia hinged the back. all-ste-

top sweepsback from the windshield an unbroken
curve. Interiors tailored the slant-

ing windshield opens all closed cars.

new safety, and comfort. The body is
steel top, sides, floor and frame, welded into a

single steel unit of great protective strength. Safety
Glass all around no charge. methodsof

mounting body and enginebring quieter operation.
You to visit your Ford dealer and

how thequality the low-pric-e field hasbroadened
its rangeand extendedits usefulness.

mm.ii " ''''x'f.fx 'J "ff 'f ""W 'J'f

PLANT

Taxes,Delivery

AddlUonoJ

HoJy avallalile 60 or 85

engine do
1 equipment) : Tudor Tudor

Fordor
Touring Five-windo-w

types,
engine: Tudor Sedan,Tudor

Touring Scdan,Fordor Fordor
Touring
Koadster, Pliaeton.Club Cabriolet,
ConvertlLlo Club

ConvertlLlo Sedan.
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NEW COMFORTl Br every modem
standard of design,tho 2937 Ford V.8 it

Ug, roomy car. Extra spaee Is In tha
body vliero yon need it, not taken up
by the engino under the liood. Comfort
of lite Cenler-Foli- o Ilida la Inereated
by smoother action of tho g

springs with new-typ- e Interleaf pressure
luLrlcatioa, The whole car, U quieter too.
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1937 FORD V-- 8 NOW ON DISPLAY

FORD V-- 8 FOR 1937 PRESENTSNEW STYLING

jBrV1 4.7JaVilHiW

1 MBpBIPjBLysypBialLjBppi

The do Imxo Fordnr touring so--

idnn fur 11137 pictured nhavc tc--

vcals the sinnrt spemlster typo
front end, tho new headlamps,

BetterValues
ForLessThis
Year'sTrend

Car Has As Much Room
And Comfort For $800
As 1928$1500Model
The average five- - passenger

four-do- or sedan of today In the
$600 retail price classification,"
points out Howard S. Welch, chief
of commerco department, "has as
much room and presidesas much
comfort to passengersas tho $1,500
to S1.G00 automobiles of 1928."

Mo.t striking change, readily
apparent In the 1037 models is tho
difforenco In "suspension."' Cars of
today are built on a lower frame
work, havo a better balanced
wclgljt, sheck absorbersof belter
qunjity and .olhr Improvements
which give much better roadabillty.

Tho newer models also stress
comfort. Scats are lower, cushions
aro wider, tho backsof seats not
straight as In the 1923 cars,and in
teriors twuo been to
provide moro room.

As a result, tho lowest priced
cars now, an compared with simi
lar cars In 1928, on tho average
have a four-inc- h longer whcelbase
and ato about 200 pounds heavier.

Gear and brako levers aro
more advantageously,lighting

is better, dashboarddials arc larg-
er and moro visable and cars arc
equipped with numerousnow con-
veniences such as windshield de-

frosters.
No major Innovations have been

made in engines but all of them
.have been improved. - Therefore
cars aro speedier, consume less
fuel, require fewer repairs.

Cars are safer, better brakes,
more steel construction, safety
glass, elimination of pointed pro
jections and use of spring steering
wheels reduce the accident risk,

Automobiles have been given
beautiful streamlines, and color:
and moro commonly used. Form-
erly such colors wero confined
largely to tho higher price brack
ets.

Truck Sales
DueTo Mount

High Volume In Commer
cial Car Lines Expect-

ed To Continue
There is every Indication of con

tinued high volume In the commer
cial car and truck businessduring
1937. This forecast is based partly
upon the Industry's accomplish
ments of tho past 12 months and
partly upon analysisof the market
for tho coming year.

In only a few of tho country's
many industries did sales in 1938
exceed those for all previous years,
Tho truck businesswas an excep
tion to this rule, piling up tho high
est total ever. And It Is felt
that 1937 will offer another great
opportunity to equal or exceed the
banneryear Just ended.

ui tne total market for trucks, a
large percentage lies among tho
farmers. Next year will find the
farmer's'need of trucks at least as
great as It Is today, and there is
every Indication that the farmer's
buying power will Increase. Many
factors aro Involved In this situa
tion, of course, but tho conditions
among growersof staplefarm com
moditieslivestock, grain, fruits,
vegetablesana poultry, to mention
the, moat obvious aro such as to
forecast good volume.among this
large group of buyers next year.

Building trades arc booming, too,
This year's volume, estimated at
three billion dollars, has opened up
a substantia market for trucks
amongbuilders, contractorsand al
lied workers. Experts tell us that
next year's volume should reach
four billions and perhaps five,
amply supportingthe assertionthat
truck salesIn this field will show
further gains.

There are some 30.000 fleet oper
ators in tne untteq mates, individ-
uals and flrma. with five or more
units on the road.The current year
has seen a targe volume of replace
ment sales ta theco users, whose
equipment would havo been ' re-
place two or thnjo years sooner
had times beennormal. During the
coming year wo look for a sub-
stantial volume of truck business.

o wlndshMtl nnd tho pleas-- alsa offered without do luxo
equipment. Mechanical Improv-ers new lines of tho Ford V-- ,nc,mle nc,y ..flngeMin..

Tho new enr Is available In elev-- stcrlng nnd soft easy nctlon ,

en do luxe body types. Five aro brakes.

NEW LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R DESIGN

vMvMia!?fifjfi jttlit '&; V 5tfS AmC- Sf
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Tho beautiful frontal appear-- grille, tjpp.d IU "fljlng wing"
ance of the IJnroln Zephyr mo-

tor cars for 1937 Is un cxumplo
of how refinements In tho
"first Jinidversnry" scries havo
added to tlto car's charm. Tho
distinctive slinrp-no&- d radiator

REFINEMENTS, IMPROVEMENTS

NOTED IN NEW STUDEBAKERS

Overdrive Transmission, UnderslungRear
- Axles Among MechanicalFeatures

The Studebaker automobiles for
1937 being shown to tho motor
ists of Big Spring at the Auditor-
ium Garage.

Thesenew cars come to the pub-
lic with many improvements nnd
advancementsover the Studebakers
of 1936. radical changeswill be
discovered, but there are many in
novations and features that contri
buto to greater beauty,safety; eco-
nomy and performance than any
previous Studebakers havepossess
ed.
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ChassisImprovementsin the 1937
Studebakersvie with one another
enthusiastically for the spotlight.

Perhaps the most interesting of
all is tho Presidentsnew overdrive
transmission and the fact that It
is automatically selective. It may
be cut in or out at any speed above
35 miles per hour. To cut in the
overdrive the foot Is lifted quickly
from the accerelator and then ap-

plied gradually. To cut it out the
foot Is lifted and ' then applied
quickly. The unit is compact, light
and quiet and by affording Immedi
ate accessto direct drive provides
the flashing accelerationof conven
tional gear In olther top gear or
second whenever needed.

UnderslungRearAxles
Next in interest to chassis-disse-c

tors Is the hypold rear axlo to be
used on both President and Dicta
tor models. As every engineer
knows, hypold rear axlo gears aro
In point of design, midway between
spiral bevel and worm gears. The
hypold rear axlo is less sensitive
to minor variations In tooth form
and la the only gear combination
known that actually improves with
use.

Tho outstandingadvantageof the
hypold axle Is that, duo to tho low
er pinion center line, a lower body
floor can bo used In the rearcom
partment without using a tunnel
or sacrificing road clearance. On
the new Studebakersthe floor Is
3 1-- inch lower at tho dooropen
ings, giving an lncrcaso In door
height without raising the height
of tho car.

New Double Drop Franu
A third Improvementon tho 1037

Studebakers, Is the now double drop
frame. This new frame design has
the great strength of "tho box sec-

tion side rail construc-
tion that Is found in the 1936
models.

On tha 1937 Studebakersthere
will be found new 'shock absorbers
that are built Irrtti the chassis. They
are neither bolted to the frame nor
connectedto the axlo by links. They
are known as the direct acting
type, They am compactand embody
automatic ridecontrol, impact re--
coll and temperature control.

Designed to make these new
Studebakerseasier to handle than
any previous models ia the new
twin lever type steering gear to be
found on the 1937 models.

The new steering gear is known
as the twin lever or eomnound
ratio type, so called because two
studs are In engagementwith the
cam in contrast to the single stud

as a result of the genelal Improve- - trial and agricultural groups, are
mem evident in ivm. Ana iieet going to do an important factor in
umts, likt tttc bttttetw, ldu-U4- i ytfunw."
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is ornamented with horizontal
strips of bright chromium. Sim-
ilar strips border the hood
louvres .A body slrlpo is carried
acrosstho length of tho car from
stem to stern below the belt line.

heretoforeemployed. The new gear
is described as giving easiersteer
ing and easier parking, a greater
degree of control at road speeds,
greater mechanical strength and
resistanceto road shock, longer life
with less need for adjustment,sim
plicity of design and construction.
The two outstanding advantages
arc easierparking and greater de
gree of control at road speeds,

Boom To Spare
In the interior Studebakershas

placed many features that contri
bute to comfort. Perhapsthe most
important is roominess. Door open
ings arc higher.Leg room is great
er. It Is believed that these new
cars possess greater luggage space
than any comparablypriced auto
mobiles on the market.

Tho use of the hypold gear and
double-dro-p frame hasenabled the
body engineers to Increase leg
room. The leg room In the reor seat
of the four-do- sedans measures
47 Inches. Front and rear door
openings are 41 inches from top to
bottom. Tho body engineers havo
also scored heavily In tho luggage
compartments.

The luggage compartments of
customsedans, Including spaco for
sparetire, now havo 17.4 cubic feet
capacity and those of cruising se
danshave 22 cubic feet capacity.

Tho 1937 Studebakerhas an Im
proved ventilating systemwith fix
ed windshield. It Is a full inch high
er than in former Studebakersand
gives excellent visibility.

COKE INDUSTRY IS
PROSPERING AGAIN

CONNKLLSVII.LE, Pa. (UP)
Connellsvillo'a coke Industry, which
flourished with activity in steel,
but nearly became extinct during
tho depression Is prosperingagain,

Long dormant, the coke business
Is gearing Itself to a new demund,
It nas speeded production until to-

day three-fourt-hs of Its ovens In
tho lower Connellsvllle region are
in blast.

Coke producera estimate that
only 4,000 of the chains of ovens
which dot the Fayetto county hills
aro available for production. Three
thousand arc now In operation,
they say, and the temalning 1,000
may Joe placed In operation with
out much delay.

&&SU

On the other hand,thousands of
ovens, because of the deterioration
from idleness, ara practically
ruined. They could not be restored
to productivity without heavy x- -
penditures.

Reconstruction,of these ovens,
operators say, will bo undertaken
only when there Is added assur-
ance that the revival of business
will continue.

Canada,To Teach Aliens
OTTAWA, Ont. (UP) The Cana

dian government Is planning to
educate Immigrants before they
enter the country. To assist appli-
cants for naturalization to passex
aminations,the government is pre.
paring a manual containingall the
Information likely to be asked,and
aliens will be instructed to study
It carefully before 'they eom pp
fe Jwrij.

Buick Sales

Up 34Percent
Unfilled Orders Also On

Increase,SalesMana-
ger Reports

CHICAGO. Nov.
with the announcementthat sale
and attendance at tho Oh'clgo
automobllo show havo smashed'all
tccoi-ds-

, W. F Hufslador, geheial
ealcs managerot tho Buick Kct&r
cempany, innounced that Buick re-ta-ll

dellveilc.T throughout tho coun-
try .".ro running 34 .per cent flhsnd
cf last yrnr. Tho cnnenncsirunt
was mnclo at a businesssession of
Buick zoro managers nnd their
assistants fiotn throughout tho
Middle West Htagcd In conjunction
with the iihou. At tho samo time
lie disclosed that unfilled orders on
hand nt tho factory were Increas-
ing notwithstanding heavy boosts
In productiontchct'uloato meet de-
mand fcr tho new cars with do-

mestic retail deliveries of 5,018 cars
duilng tho first ten days of No-
vember. Unfilled orders virtually
doubled during tho same period,
ho said. Tho deliveries compared
with 3,703 cars sold dutlng the first
ten days cf Novembera year ago.

Tho executive commentedon tho
Chicago motor Bhow pronouncing
It in his opinion an outstanding
success. "The attractiveness oh
tho exhibit and tho immense pub-
lic 1 espouse to it is an indication'
of the Rood business that may bs
expected in tiie Chicago territory
during the remainder of tho fourth
quarter," he cald. In this ccnr.ee-tio-n

ho declared theoutlook for
tho automobile business through-
out tho .vinter months is the best
it has been in many years.

e
Widow Spldir Blto Fatal

STEUEENVILLE. O. (UP) Mrs.
Alice Bainbrldgc, 28, died In a hos-
pital 10 wcelca after she was biiten
by a black widow spider in

,SSgff.

ThI conrenleatpurchaseplanenable
you to prepareforvrlnler driving am

veil a tha holiday aeason,for only Mi

few ccnta eachweek. Com'o In today1
and uao your credit Pfo dolay Ko
money down and threemonth ta pay
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THE FORD V--8

Q&a$fy

wo -

New Ford V-- 8 for 1937 is tho most
TnE Ford car cyer offered. It is built in only

one size t with one standardof roomy comfort

nnd modern appearance. But you may have-eithe-r

the improved V-- 8 engind

Ifor mayiipum performapce or the pew 60

iiorecpower V--8 engine for maximum economy,

The smaller engine makes possible a lighter car
with lower operating costs,

improved V-- 8 engine Drive
U and icalch the speedometer!

When you drive the 1937 Ford powered with tho
V--8 engine, you arc master of a

knodcrn power plant that gives you qvcrythinja

you egopossibly demand 1a speedand accclern?

frion. It is a better engine than ever with
Jjetter cooling system and new smoothnessof

operation. (Vet improved carburetionenablesit
to deliver Its thrilling performance w.ith unusu-

ally good gasoline mileage.

JYetp engine Drive it and
icalch the fuel gaget

Thenew V-ty- cnglna
is almost an exact replica of the "85" except
for size, weight and power. It delivers V-- 8

smoothness nndquietness evenat speedsup to

70 miles anhour with gasolinemileagesohigh

that t createsan entirely pew standardof cconr

pjay in modern mptpr car operation.

Wo invito you to seethis new Ford car, and

arrange to drive one equippedwith the engine

that fits your own needs.

BASE

PRICES --W

Back

CmtjC&w-- A

AND UP

At DewbornPlant

Taxes, Delivery end Handling, Bumperi,
Spare Tire and Accessories Additional

Body yyei "nvnilaMe will) (fi or 8S liorttpower
ennino (without ilo Ime equipment): Tudor
Sedan,Tudor Touring Sedan, Fordor Sedan,

Fordor Touring Sedan, Coupe ...
Da T.une ype, witb engine;
Tudor Sedan, vTudor Touring Sedan, Fordor;

Sedan, Fordor Touring Sedan,
Coupe, Roaditer, Phaeton,Club Cabriolet, Con-

vertible Cabriolet, Club Coupe, Convertible
Sedan.

AUTHORIZED FORD FINANCI PLANS

? ineiiUif afur mal f, baja nj
n Jel 1937 Ford V-- 0 Car ttvta muj rrd Jelr
anpber la iba United Suui. Ak year Fard daalcv
boutUi caiy pfmtat pUoj at thm Voltrtfl CradU Ca

Mice

H0M"!l Engine Sizes OneWheelbase

$4R0

24-Ho-ur Money

FOR

NEW FEATURES OF THE
1037 FORD V CAR
APPEARANCE A newly deiigncd car wide and roomy,
with a low center of gravity. Distinctivo front end, witli
Iieadlamps recessedin fender oprons. Modern e hood
hinged at the back. Larger luggago space. Spare tire en-

closed within body. Completelynew interiors. T-- a shilling
windshield opens in closed cars.

ENGINES A choico of tho improved V--8

engino or the new V--8 engine. More efficient
cooling. Quieter performance. New economy.

COMFORT AND QUIET By every modern standard
of design, ibo 1937 Ford V--8 is n big, roomy car. rjtra spacq
is in the body, whero you want it not taken up by llio
engino under thehood. Comfort of tho Ford Cenler-Pois-a

Hide is further increasedby smootheraction of tho
springs, with new pressurelubrication. New mcth,

ods of mounting body and enginemake this a quieter car,

SAFETY
BRAKES New Easy-Actio-n Safely Brakes, of tho cable

and conduit control type. Posilivo and direct "the safety

of steel from pedal to wheel." ear momen-

tum is used to help apply thebrakes. About oue-luir-d less

pedalpressureis required to stop tho car.

BODY All-ste- body construction. Not an ounce of wood

usedfor structural strength. Franio structure Is all steel

eheathed with steel panels, top, sides and floor. All are
welded into. tingle rtcel unit of great protective strength.
Safety Glaw all around '. no extra charge.

GuaranteedUsedCars
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Safety Instruction In SchoolsIs
AdvocatedBy PontiacCompanyHead

Rafelv Instruction ns a renulred.the d borao-ond-bug- era,
course In our primary and sccon-Ou- r conception of moral rights and
daiy schools as a meansof reduc-- our ijenrrnt attitude toward the
Ing accidents charged against aulomobllo Js predicatedlargely on
presentday traffic is advocatedby, what wo picked up at tho impres-A-,

W. I Gilpin, nt and.sionablonge. We nrc, so to spoak,
rrcnrral sales manager of Pontlao y minded. A now?

Motor Co. sencrntlon, nutomobllo - minded,
Ollpln pointed out that a groat,outrht to havo better senso than

pan oi our irniiiir misnaps involve wo uuvu, mm win imvu uuuer nuiiac
ncdcstrlons arid that tho cencral.it tho schools and tho parents do
nt'tlturta is to fclamo tho driver ro-,- an effective job of instilling eafo.. 11 - ... . ' '!.. . -- It li- - 1 I I - I .1- -gaiuicss oi mo primary cause. i i an lis j11j1151.11 imu uic iiunua
ProDer education, ho believes, of the children.
wrlRht havo a materially bettering. "I vtty much favor teaching
effect if tho automobile driver, who. safety, and safe driving, In the
has to lools out for other cars, ob-- schools. Such instruction will
sorve numeroustraffic regulations,
etc., wcro not also expected to act
as guardian for the heedless

"Recklessness," intersections,
nosslblo many

driving, think far, blindly

regulations governing g,

crossing against light,
ping between cars,
similar flirtations with under-
taker.

seems possible, however, that.
wherever feasible,

pedwtrian

if

St.

t,he
of

day.
most of tnlto

said "Is
just In ns In fact

Yot. with this

I tho day not Into a cross
uisiani wncn win sen rirrnii wiuiuui loomnir cuuer way, i
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out and
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Pontiac, wonders
the low

America
Silver is

America's finest low-pric-

car. for nutomo-
bllo Industry's most Impo-
rtant announcement.
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school Mm to avoid many or
faults driving ns practiced to

A uudy of accidentsdiscloses
them place at

Gilpin, street
as wulklnir known, will

is shoot street
wo

parked

Teach Siifrly

price Held,
thrills

drivers

they avoid accidents, It is by the
grace of the other driver, and not
by their own

"Another thing expectin
tho future is eomo thought to our
city planning. Blind corners will
havo to eliminated in future

tho nrcscnt will er.lvn htilliUncr and
soma of U10 problems. I oven today many corners, whero
r"eonje nv aero were born back In 'tho view or the crosa sireci is

worker of
in -

again. Tho
1037 Streak Pontlao

Watch tho
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BEAUTY, COMFORT, POWER COMBINED IN BUICK
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Moro power, greater comfort
nnd smart new styling feature
tho new 1037 cnr announcedby
tho Buirb Motor company.

blinded by shrubberyor dilapidated
buildings, could bo made much
safer at little expense.

Opposes Speed Regulation
'Wo havo recently heard much

about compulsory regulation of
new car speeds. Such a thing is
highly impractical and a drag on
progress. A car needs a icscrva
of power for emergencies. It has
been argued that quick accelera
tion U ns great a safety factor as
quick deceleration. A comfortable
cruising speed of forty or fifty
miles per hour is possible only be-
cause can havo a considerably
higher top speed. Regulate that
speed, and you lose tho reserve.

"Speed In and of Itself is not
da.igernus. The danger lies In mla-nprll-

speed: gointf too fast for
traffic cr road conditions: cutting
in and ant to gain five seconds.
and throwing a whole stream of
other cars into confusion. The
reckless or careless driver can
create such confusion at speeds
much below fifty miles per hour.
Tou can't stop him by restricting
the speed cf the car. The answer
obviously is in regulating the driv
er. Wo can build cars capableof
doing nearly everythingbut think.
but unfortunately good driving
braim can't yet be made a part
of the bill of sale."

Cold Weather
Hints Given

Well Charged Battery, Ef
ficient Ignition System

Advised
Recent Improvements have made

the starting of automobiles in cold
weather a much simpler operation
thnn it usedto be. Howevor, own-
ers of cars several years old can
minimize their winter starting dif-
ficulties by following a few sug
gestions made by C. W. Wood,
Ecrvicc and mechanicalmanagerof
the Chevrolet Motor company.

"In very cold weather," said
Wood, "uver. a well-charg- battery
will seldom withstand more than
a 3hort period of continuous crank
ing of the engine. In order to in
sure tho quickest postiblestart, it
I' a good plan to rull the choke
rod out before tho ignition is
turned on or the starter Is operat
ed at all. Advance the throttle
slightly, but not enough to cause
racing when the engine starts.
Then .step on the starter, and after
the engine has made two or three
revolutions tc draw in tho mixture,
flip tho ignition on. A quick start
will usually follow. The clutch
pedalshould be depresseduntil the
enginestarts, to reducetne crann-in-

effort rcq"lrcd.
"There are, of course, certain

precautions which Bhould always
bo token to make sure that the
Ignition rystem is nt top efficiency.
Distributor points and epark plugs
should be kept clean. Night starts
should be made with the lights and
other electrical apparatus turned
off, to leave maximumpower avail
able for turning tho engine over.

"Electrical systems havo been
improved of late to take care of
the additionalload placed upon the
car battery by radios,heaters,and
other current-consumi-ng acces
sories. In the Master deluxe
Chevrolet, the charging rate of the
generator may be stepped up by
a dash adjustment. However, oc
casional checking of the condition
of tho battery, nn avoidance of un-
necessaryuse of current, will go a
loni: way, in any car, to prevent
starting difficulty,

"It is hardly necessary to add
that not only thq crankcaso oil,
but the transmission and differen-
tial lubricant, should be checkedat
the outset of th winter season
nnd niado to conform to the engl
nenrs specifications for the car in
question. This precaution, and
adoption of the simple expedients
iuggcstedrwill malio fcr far-grea-

pMlsfactlon in winter driving."
1

Bismarck To StoreCold
For Use Next Summer

BISMARCK, N. D., (UP) With
winter's edges invr.dlnc North Da
kota, residents of Cavalier county
are making plans la save some of
Ihe frigid weather for releasenext
sumn.er in caie of a repetition of
crouth and heat.

"A

An outlined by County Agent
Clair O, Eoutham, they wl'.l build
"ico wella.' A deep pit, preferably
curbed with stone, is filled tlo.vly
with wati'i, allowing euch reveral
fi'i;t to freeni before another
is laid on. When (he well is fll'ol.

fa finall hiw Is built n top of it
and the wnoio well liuiuidUd.

When the heat wave comes, tidi
typo 01 ire house Is an excellent

Shown above li the new Scries
60 er sednn with
built In trunk. It is nno of four
lines of Ii'ilck ran) and is pew--

Winter Service On BrakesImportant
In Keeping Auto In Good Condition
Road conditions during tho win

ter are moro treacherous thanIn
summerdue to more severe clima
tic conditions. Also tho average
cor covers considerable mlloago
over tho summer months. With
tho customary owner practlco of
having brakes serviced in the
spring, brako efficiency in the fall
will be on the low side of safety,
while road conditions will dictate
that brakes have greatest effi
ciency, cue to slush and more
precipitation of moisture in winter,
hazardsare anturally increaseddue
to the greater danger of skidding.
This is particularly true when
equalization has been disturbed by
wear, andsummeroperationis sure
to produce wear. Propercontrol of
the vehicle is important at all
times, but due to road conditions,
it is imperative that brake effi-
ciency to be maintainedduring the
monthsof ice and snow.

Brakes shouldbe serviced In the
fall to avoid possible winter trou--
Die. summer operation has, no
doubt, produceda certain amount
of lining wear and adjustment
should be made to compensatefor
this wear. If a minor adjustment
for wear proves unsatisfactory,
then a major adjustment should be
made to have brakes that provide
the necessarycontrol in bad weath
er to insure safety in operation.

Tho los3 of efficiency is usually
so gradual that in most cases ad-
justment is neglected. For very
mild degree of braking, even a sys-
tem that is in exceptionally bad
condition may not produce any
symptoms of skidding. However,
safety demands that brakes be
maintainedat maximum efficiency.
Increasedclearancebetween lining
ana drum duo to normal wear may
result In the brakes not being cen
tralized they no longer contact
over tho entire drum surface
since the shoes saving around a fix
ed pivot ( the anchor) and no not
havo a straight line application.
The result is brakeschatter, squeal
or squeaK, iock, ran to release,or
excessive pedal pressure I3 neces
sary to stop the vehicle. Equaliza
tion is also an important factor
whlhc may havo been upset
through conditions of summer
driving and normal wear.

1 '

EconomyThe
Keynote Of
60 HP Motor

Smaller Engine In New
Ford V--8 Designed For,

Low Operating Cost

In introducing the 60 horsepower
V--8 engineto the American market
In Ford V-- 8 cars for 1937. the Ford
Motor company Is meeting the de
mands of thousandsof motor car
owners who require large car room
iness, comfort and Rjifetv hut In.
slat upbn the lowest obtainableop
erating cost, according to V, A.
Merrick, gonernl manager of the
Big Spring Motor company, Ford
ueaier here.

From nn engineeringstandpoint.
this step Is not In any senso experi
mental, as thousands of the "60"
V--8 engines have been placed in
service during tho last year In
Great Britain and on tho conti
nent. Although the new englno Is
oniy now reaching the American
motoring1 public, It Is a "second
year" engine reflecting the benefit
of reports from a largo number of
userswho had them in serviceun-
der almost every conceivable oper-
ating condition,

"The Introduction of tho 60
horsepowerengine marks on Ira
portant deviation from the trend
toward higher horsepower.and ex
treme performance that has been
a feature of the Americanautomo
bile in recent years," said Merrick.
"While fully appreciative.of tho
refinement,better performanceand
est of operation that havo been
added annually to low priced auto
mobiles, many a car owner has
sighed for the fuel economy of ear
lier dsys. This, the Ford Motor
company was convinced, a substan
tial number of buyers desired to
obtain at the sacrifice of extreme
acceleration and extreme top
speed,

On StandardChassis
The new engine as one of the

two power units for the standard
112-inc-h chassis and body of the
Ford V--8 for 1837 is the answer to
this demand. In every detail it is

pinco to l.en butter, nilt!; creama smaller counterpart of Its larger
an4 t4br rerWaMe, botlM;r, ef wUh sw a.m.ftW im

cred by iv valve- -
d, straight-eigh-t engine.

Whct'llnsc of this model is 120
Inches. '

are now cruising the highways.
It has cylinder blocks and crank'

case cast Integra, cast alloy steel
pistons, fully counter-weighte- cast
alloy steel crankshaft, floatingtype
connectingrod bearings,cast alloy
Iron camshaft, chromo nickel alloy
steel valve3 and tungsten chrome
alloy steel valve seat inserts. Its
ignition system is driven directly
rrom tho end of tho camshaft.The
engine manufacturing processes
are Identical, with those used in the
production of the larger engine.

ihe new engine Is approximately
two-thir- the size of the 85 horse
power engine, but because of its
smaller cylinders can operatewith
a higher compression ratio and de
livers more than two-thir- the
power of the larger unit. Top speed
is about 70 miles an hour. Comfort-
able cruising speed is 55 to 60 miles
an hour.

New Ford V--8

Is Improved
For Comfort

Spring SuspensionGlinng- -

,cd; EasierSteeringIs
Another Feature

Comfort in an nutomobllo Is tho
result of a tmmbcr of contributing
factors, according to automobile
engineers. This is aptly illustrated
In tho new Ford V--3 for 1037.

Passengersaro primarily inter
csted In n. car's riding qualities, In
roominess r.nd scat comfort. Tho
driver thinks first of caso of oper
ation, particularly etecrlng. To
meet theserequirementsa substan-
tial number of Improvements have
been mado in tho new Ford V-- 8

cars.
Tho combination of three engi-

neering principles proper spring
suspension, weight distribution and
passengerposition Which give the
Ford V-- 8 "cer.ter-polse- " ride is con-lnu-

and Improved. An impor-
tant refinement is a change In tho
shape of tho spring leaves, which
now liavo a loni; taper at tho ends
to give softer springing and a
more comfortable, ride. Tho springs
also aro fitted with new Interleaf
pressurelubrication.

Enirlno Mounllnr '
Other important features Includ

ing mounting the en-'ln- over the
front axle as a major factor in
proppr weight distribution, and ihe
seating of passengersbetween the
axles, ns well as tho Ford system
or cantilever transversespring sus
pension, are continued without
change.

Steering ease has been improved
by increasing steering gear ratio
to 18J! to 1, nnd by reducing fric-
tion, in the gear by a new worm
and roller design. Changes in the
mechanism al5o havo been made
to facilitate easy steering wben
parking.

The new easy-actio- n safety
brakes have con
trol,, and have controlled sclf--
encrgizatian.They are "soft" In ap-
plication. The prin-
ciple, which uses tho rolling mo
tion of the brake drums to incrcss:
tho braking force, has been so ar
ranged that it is most effective
when the broke pedal Is lightly

N WlftM l&aH Butch Showrooms
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PRESIDENT

TI10 exterior beauties of tho
10117 ure mntched by
luxurious Interiors. In
tho '37 President Is
now, and comes In ntutral tones
to hiinnuntzo with the body col-

ors. Even tho grips of tho
phantom strcrlng wheels aro of
tcnle in n uoior to harmonize

nresseil. eraduallv lessening as
more and more is exert
ed. This is a safety factor of par
ticular

Seats
front scats now are

so arranged that when moved for
ward for shdrt drivers they also
rise, giving better visibility. Tho
front scat in the Tudorsedansnow
bj with the back divid
ed nrd hinged for cosy nccess to
the rear from either
doer. Mors :00m is provided on
Ihe front seat, which easily

three persons. In the
coupe, rondstcr nnd

cabriolet, the left half of the scat
tilts to reach tho spare tire back
of the scit, nnd the right tilts
to permit access to Ihe icar deck

Operating silence has been sub
stantially improved by a numberof
chassischanges, including an addi

jjs an

aatt""
VOW

with the Interior trim; In cars
equipped with the phantom steer-In-g,

tho gearshift hall Is also of
tcnlic, to mutch tho "horn button
In cnlnr. Tliu Uadcr of
tho 1937 line, Is
powered by a
engine.

tional rubber for tho
cngino end n solid, steel propeller
shaft. Tho exhaust rjoto of tho
engine, during

nlpo has mado lcs3
noticeable by a chango in exhaust
nanifclds uud pipes. .

De Luxe
Once er Bus

NEW Conn. (UP)
When Julius Omlclnli, a bus driver,
planned a fcur-month-3 vacation In
Florida himself and wife, ho
mado over hl3 bus in-

to a rolling home.
it v.as 28 feet

arid containeda Wdrooni, kitchen.
bathroom, drawing n hall
and dining niche all the conven-
ient es nnd commits of home.
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QENSATIONAL fervor WHcfc

AawniM public ks i

brflKaat motor oiered Buick year?

Indeed, sweeping successof Buick
programladychallenged our parent
GeneralMetors momentous decision.'

Sbeuldwe eeafckiue amuinglypopular line
next perhaps prudent thing
should we broad improvement

their-spectacul- excellence?.

only right
question, progressiveanswerand
that'swhy insiders forecasting1937

alreadysaying: "It's a&tinl"

That's $JS,000,000recentlyspentre-tooKn- g

re-eiuip-pk Buiek's plant,

401RunnelsStreet

NEW STUDEBAKER

iitudelmkcrs
Vpholstcry

Studebaker

pressuro"

importance.
Adjustable

Adjustable

continuous,

compartment

accom-
modates

ha)f

wnwiw. -- nsr-

President,
Studebaker

mounting

particularly accel-
eration, been

Rolling Home

BRITAIN,

Competed,

room,
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appropriatedandarenow spending $14,500,000

(That'swhy every carin the1937 Buick line the .

SPECIAL, the CENTURY, the ROADMASTErI

andtheLIMITED hasmorebeautyfor dazzling
style, more power for breath-takin- g action
more roomfor full-fami- ly comfort, more down--'

right "road-comman- d" for safetyandpleasured
Seethem.
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KEISLING MOTOR COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas 1
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TW CHEVROLET

YOU ARE

CORDIALLY

INVITED

TO SEE

THE 1937
CHEVROLET

IN OUR

SHOWROOM

SPRING, itERAtD. SUNDAY MOItNING, NOVEMBER

The Only Complete

Car Priced Low

Thousandsupon thousandshave alreadyplaced
orders. . Other thousandsare buying at this
moment.. . . Seeand drive this brilliant new car

and you will want one, too!
jrS WINNING THE OKtlY OF THE U. S. A J

And more than the okay the enthusiastic
preference! People have made the complete car
completely netvlhcir favorite low-price- d car overnight!

That's, the word that is coming from the cities,
towns andfarms of all America, where more than ten
million people viewed this new Chevrolet in the first
24 hours . . . where thousandsupon thousandsof
people have alreadyplaced orders . . . and where the
demandfor new 1937 Chcvrolcts is increasing with
each passingday!

People arc saying that Chevrolet for 1937 is
the sntartest looking as well as the safest, most
comfortable and" most economically powerful of all
low-price- d cars in fact, the one .

low-price- d car

--- ., . y'? i ,.r.

. .

that any man or woman will he most proud to own!

The reasons arc plain. This new Chevrolet for
1937 is the only low-price- d car with New

Valvc-in-llca- d Engine, New t,

AH-Stc- cl Hodies undNew Diamond Crown Spccdlino
Styling ... the oidy low-price- d car with Perfected
Hydraulic Brakes, Improved Gliding Knee-Actio- n

Hide and Super-Saf-e Shockproof Steering . . . and
the only low-pric- car which combines Genuine
Fisher No Draft Ventilation and SafetyPlate Glass
All 'Aroundat no extracost!

Takea look at this car, takea ride in it, andwe arc
confident that you will follow America's example and
give your complete preferenceto tlia complete car
completely new.

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

r " r More Than Ten Million -
Peopleviewed the New Chevrolet in the first 24 hours
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Employment
.

In Automotive
i --

Half Million
Are Holding

SteadyJobs
IWork More Secure Than

At Any Time In His
tory Of Industry

Back to the prosperity level of
1028 and bevond. That Is tho story
of employment In the automobile
industry, In which nearly halt a
million persons arc busy today In
turning assorted pieces of steel,
rubber, glass, plastic, wood, lacquer
and other materials Into tho mira-
cle of speed and comfort that Is

the automobilo of today.
Back In 1928, nearly half a mil-

lion persons were likewise cngagod
In building the motor cars of that
year,

Looking at.these two years alone,
one might say that America's first
industry has been riding along on
an even keel.

But In 1933, fewer than a quar-
ter million persons were finding
sustenancefrom their labor in the
nutomoblle Industry.

To visualize the human meaning
of the dry figures, it is necessary
to rememberthat every worker rep-
resentsthe welfare of nppioxlmdtc-l- y

four other people dependenton
him for food, clothing, housing,
fuel and the scores of other items
that enter Into life in America,

Soothe 435,000 workets who labor
ed avthe factories In 1D28 support
ed tho hopes and plans of a total
number of about 2,000,000 men, wo-

men and children. This Is the ap
proximate population of the city of
Philadelphia and almost as many
people as there are In the seven
smallest states In the Union.

When this army of nutomc-bll-

woikers was cut In 1933 to 241,000,
it meant that about a million per
sons saw their meansof livelihood
cut off. It was as if a city the size
of Cleveland had been left to shift
for itself without the means of
support.

Then came the upwaid sweep'of
employment to 442,000 In 1936. This
xepiesentsthe return of these mil
lion persons and about 35,000 more

Zl$ f iVC

DISTINCTIVE STYLING SHOWN IN RADIATOR DESIGNS
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Front low of tlio 1937 Olds--

mobile. Eight (left) and tho new

Paper Bngs Processed
To Serve As Ice Boxes

VIENNA (UP) Refrigerators
will have a rival for public favor
if tho claim of a Vicnncso Inventor
nrovea to bo justified.

PrnfpRsnr Tschadek. director of
VlennVs Institute for the Kxnml
nation of Foods, says he has dis
covered a method of prcpuiing n
naner bag so that It will keep
meat, buttct nnd other perishable
foods fresh for 24 hours.

The manufacture of these paper
bacs on a commercial basis has
started, but their composition is
being kept seciqt pending tho
granting of a patent to Tschadek.

"Horso nnd Dogs Faithful
FINEHURST, Tex. (UP) When

Gcorce D. Bendci, 54, ttockman,
was stricken with a fatal hpart ail
ment. hl3 horso and two dogs stood
for four days until searchersfound
the body.

to a normal way of life. Buying Is
resumed, rent is paid, debts are
liquidated.

Big Spring, Texas
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EVERYONE

MjijM A REAL GOODYEAR!
IViWVII L..-I.- CENTER TRACTION

uuui uy wuriu stEEBmMr blowout protection
WBBHmLxA largest tire maker in every ply

lKSmitt&k. to fi!ve you lllcsc supertwist cord
VSMkMEllHEtA r r TOUCH THICK TRHnSiiHByaHi ibiuuus icuiurcs.jVy lowest cost

MPWT?WViW ,r per mile of safety

Jv7iOiMHl Check our values and
hiVj iSAktH nrices before vnti hnv
JHHmQI Even at a low price you
WJBOwV can uY a Goodyear
WiBOiHrB tne Public's first choice
BBJShJM fr 21 years.

1... - ' - a ino new
m LT yl KI9G

& rpm i mrmmtmMmmmmasJ WMLA I ww , i
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The Latest and Best Mud vlEIPHlHK
weA Snow Tire pulls you TVZflHttweujffa withoutchains. For - SBflflV
IMMcngar rs and trucks JSflEivP

Troy Xjitf ord Tire
Strvict
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Sir, showing tho Innovation In
radiator grlllo design. Slmllnr In

LOW CONTOURS NEW PLYMOUTH. FOR 1937

Revolutionary "safety stjling"
and mnssUe bodies pillowed on
rubber-nols- o mountingsfor a new
kind of "hushed" rldo make Uielr
bow with the Plymouth for 1937.
Hjpold rear axles, complete

COMPLETELY NEW ENGINE IN

CHEVROLET MODELS FOR

Valve Arrangement The But
Other ChangesMadeThis Year

In designingtho power plant for
the 1937 Chevrolet, the englnfers
Instituted advances so extensive
that the resultant engine, though
adhering closely to time-prove- d

Chevrolet rt i I n c I p 1 e s. Is new
throughout, according to J. M,

Crawford, chief cnglncei of tho
company.

It is new not only In performance
and capabilitiesas lecorded on pa
per after exhaustive engineering
tests, Crawford declared, but also
In actual operation on the road aa
determined by hundreds of thous-
ands pf miles of driving prior to
its Introduction a few weeks ago.

Bo fai as Us general type is con
cerned valve arrangementand tho
number of cylinders it 13 Identical
with the power plants whoso high
efficiency, smoothness and long
lifo havo earned Chevrolet world
leadershipseven years out of tho
past ten, the chief engineersaid. It
s a valvc-in-hca- d six. But bore,
stroke, displacement compression,
and horse power all have been
changed, and tho aggregate, of
theso changes,and of general re-
finement throughout tho engine, Is
reflected In exceptional peiform- -
anco under all conditions of weath
er, climate, and load, according to
Mr. Crawford.

Uore Increased
The bote has been increased

from 3 5-- to 3 2 inches, and tho
stroke reducedfrom 4 Inches to 3

4 Inches. Tho displacement is
216.5 cubic Inches Instead of 206 8
as formerly. Compression ratio
has been raised from to 6.25-to-- 1.

The result, Ciawford said, Is
greater power and torque atall en
gine speeds, nndsmoother opera
tion throughout the range.

The numberof crankshaft bear
Ings has been irtcreaBed'fiomthreo
to four, and tlio main pearing area
hasbeen steppedup eight per cent,
the chief engineer reveaieu. ine
steel-backe-d babbitt bearings Intto- -

duce an Innovation, for they grad
uate in diameter from the fiont 01
the engine to the rear, of an
Inch at a time. Tho front bearing
is 2 11-1- 6 inches In diameter and
the rear bearing la 25-3- 2 Inches
Tha crankshaft Is coun-
torbalanccd, and equipped with
harmonic balancer, lighter in
weight and more sensitive than
that previously used, Mr. Crawford
explained.

The pistons, ho said, are com-
pletely new, not only In size but In
design. They are dome-hea-d pis-

tons of cast iron alloy wtlh cut-
away slipper-typ-e skirts, reinforced
by integral cast ribs. As in the 1936
engine, they are tin plated to in-

creaseefficiency and promote long
life of both cylinder walls and pis-

tons, Crawford explained.

Scientific manifolding, a

?z

TEXAg. DAILY HEItALD,

Same, Many

many major features, tho two
Oldsmobllcs aro Individual In ex

soundproofingand big alrplane-typ- o

shock absorbersare other
Plymouth innovations this jear.
Interiors nro roomier, with tho
added luxury of extra space.
Eight deluxe and threo loudness

termlned by constant research,has
long contributed to Chevrolet's
economy of operation. In the In-

take manifold, fins Improve tho
distribution to tho two cylinders at
each end, and an exhaust-gas-heate- d

"hot spot" hastensevaporation,
accordingto Crawford.

Accessory equipment on the new
engine, he added, has undergone
much refinement. Thcro Is a new
air cleanerwith easily-remove- d fil
tering clement; a gear-typ- e oil
pump supplanting tno vane-typ- e

pump formerly used, a snorter,
water pump which

is permanently Ieak-proo- r, anu a
new design high-reserv- e fuel pump.

Tho engine develops 85 horso
power, Crawford sam, anu in con
junction with the body and chassis
weight reduction, gives unevioiet
substantially Improved perform
ance, especially In acceleration,and
in pulling power on hills,

Deliveries For
Chevrolet Double
ThoseOf Year Ago

The nverago dally deliveries of
Choviolet'snow 1937 cats since tho
announcementof tho new models
Nov. 7 havo been moro than dou-
ble those of a year ago, according
to loports reaching tho Detroit
offices of tho company.

Dining tho first severaldays aft-
er tho announcement, deliveries
reachedapproximately11,000 a day,
corrpany officials levealed, as
computed to aiound 4,600 a day
following lust year's announce-
ment.

Mote thau 65,000 cats had been
placed in tlio handsof buyeri with-
in a few daysafter the publlo first
saw the new models, and an addi-
tional 100,000 orders had been
placed with tho 10,000 Chevrolet
deulois In nhc field, officials said.

Production is being stepped up
to 0,000 cars a day in on effort to
satisfy the sweepingpubllo demand
for the new Chevrolot. Deliveries
are being made as soon aa the cars
can be mode available,

"The great successof the auto
mobile shows being held through-
out tha United States,and the con
sequentsuccess or the new cars is
ample evidence that the entire au
tomobile industry can look forward
with confidence to another of the
greatestyears In its history," W. E.
Holler, vice president and general
aalrs munager of Chevrolet, com
mented.

LONDON (UP) Scores of cats
and dogs became drunk on Putney
Hill. Wandswotth,when a number
of bancls cf beerfell from a brew
er's lorry and burst. As the beer
went flowing down tho hill, the

and dogs lapped it up greedily, both
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terior appearance.

body types, nro Included in tho
1937 Plymouth lino. Shown aboto
are the four-doo-r touring sedan
(lower left), the two-do- sedan
(upper right) nnd rumble seat
coupo.

Distinctive
Styling Marks

Oldsmobiles
Sixes And Eights For 1937

Are Longer, Lower
And Roomier

Two entirely new Oldsmobiles for
1937, each distinctively different
and original In body styling, and
offering many important advance
ments in mechanical design, are
being displayed by Shroyer Motor
company, alongwith other Oldsmo--
blle dealers throughout the coun
try.

The cars are longer, lower, room
ler and mora comf01 table than
thoso which made Oldsmoblle sales
history In 1936. Tho motors provide
greater reservesof power with low-

er engine speeds, with correspond-
ing improvements in both perfor
mance and operatingeconomy. Tho
Six now develops 95 horsepower,
against 90 horsppower In tho 1936
model; while the Eight develops
110 horsepower,an Increaseof 10
horsepower over the previous
Eight. Wheelbasesof tho Six and
Eight havo been increasedrespeo
tivcly to 117 Inches and 124 Inches.
The two cars are entirely different
in appearance,each having a char-
acter and individuality of its own,

Radiator Grille
In the Six Is found an entirely

new Interpretation of radiator grlllo
design. The new treatment employs
eight die-ca- st horizontal grille
louvers, deeply recessed and plated
In chrome. Hood louvers are of a
triple horizontal bar design which
harmonizeswith the radiator grille.
Headlamps aro gracefully stream--l
llnori.

Equally definite individuality has
been designed into the front end
of the Oldsmoblle Eight. On this
series, the engineershave employ
ed a die-ca- st grille of squaromesh
design, plated in chrome nnd out
lined by a chrome trim moulding.

Deeply vaianced front and rear
fenders, massive chrome-plate- d

bumpets and bumper guards, run
nlng boards covered with heavily--

ribbed moulded rubber, and steel
wheels with massive hubs of polish
ed chrome, add further distinction
to the smoothly contoured all-ste- el

bodies of both Six and Eight.
Styllnr At, lUar

Complete Individuality has been
preserved also In the rear body
treatment of the two cars. Both
offer an Innovation In the placing
of combinationtall and stop lights
high on the rear sides of the bodies
at the termination of the chrome
body moulding, However, the lights
are totally different In style: those
of the Six are sharply streamlined,
almost reverse miniature of the
frqnt headlamps; those of the
Eight have been given a more
itquare, modernlstlo design with

rear and ldt pene-l- s of red

Bright Days

SeenAhead

In CarTrade
Optimism Well Founded

Now, SccrctnryOf Com
iitcrce Finds

By DANIEL O. KOPETl
Secretary,Department of

Commorco
There is a striking contrast be-

tween conditions in tho automobilo
industry today and that of four
years ago. Optimism Is as well
founded today as pessimism was
then current. Thcro Is nothing on
tho industrial horizon at this time
to disturb the prospectsfor tho re-

mainder of this calendaryear, and,
as far as I can sec. for 1037.

Thcro wcro produced and satis
factorily sold during tho first nlno
months of this year 3,462,031 car
and truck units. Wo aro justified
In bellovlng that as many as 1,150,--
000 units will bo manufactureddur-
ing tho' last quarter of this year
and, if so, tho total for tho entire
calendaryear wll lamount to 4,012,--
034 units, or slightly moro than tho
production for 1928, which amount
ed to 4,601,041. Tho production this
year is likely to exceed that of
1935 by nearly a half million units.

In this country, during tho first
eight months of tho year, now pas-
senger automobiles soldto owners
were 25 per cent greater "than In
1935, or in numerical terms,495,516
units. During the same period of
this year users purchased 87,738
more new trucks than In the like
period of 1935, the percentage In
creasebeing 24.7. Export sales In

glass, tho latter serving as a warn
ing light against cross traffic.

In addition, both cars provide a
license plato bracket at tho center
of tho rear compartment,equipped
with a license light. These units are
of totally different design on the
series. Thus bothof the new Olds-mobil- es

carry three rear lamps and
so provido an added factoi of safe-
ty In night driving.

Seven body choices aro offered
in each series. They include: the
two door sedan; two door touring
sqdan with trunk; four door sedan;
four door touring sedanwith trunk;
businesscoupe; convertible coupe;
and a newcomer designatedas the
club coupe which replacesthe sport
coupo of former years. The club
coupo, a fivo window model, pro-
vides within the body compartment
a pair of interior auxiliary seats
behind the driver's seat for the
convenience of occasional passen
gers..When not in use, the auxiliary
seatsmay bo folded Into rend body
recesses to afford an additional 22
cubic feet of luggage space.

Unusually generousprovision for
luggage snaco has been made in
all of the body models. This results
from tho increase in body length
permitted by the longer wheclbases
and from the fact that tho car
floors havo been lowered by thrae
and one-ha-lf Inches, giving added
depth to the bodies without sacri-
ficing road clearance.

OEE the exciting new 1937 Stude--

O bakersfirst nndseethe first and fin-

estexpressionof 1937motorcar styling!
Open thewide, deepdoorsandwalk

styledbyHelenPryden!Get behind

with the automatichill holder and

400 E. 3rd

"A HeraldIn

goneral are satisfactory, but
creaseshavo been smaller than
tho domcstlo market.

Tho Importance of tho automo
bilo manufacturing in our Indus
trial system Is shown by tho fact
that it ranks first as a consumerof
steel, gasoline, lubricating oil, rub
ber, plato glass, nickel, load, mo
hair and upholstery leather. From
a broad economic viewpoint, there-fore-

tho automobilo business rep
resentsa cross-sectio- n of American
lndustty. Many of our great In
dustries aro dependentIn some-- de
gree upon automobile manufactur
ing: thus, when the automotive in
dustry prospers,tho rolntednnd de
pendent Industries prosper accord-
ingly.

At the same time, It Is a largo
usor of tho raw materials of other
countries, which splendidly Illus
trates the benefits which obtain to
all countries In tho interchangeof
goods nnd services. Tho automotive
Industry depends upon rubber from
tho East Indies, nickel from Can-
ada, zinc from Mexico, tin from
British Malaya, manganese from
Russia, copper from Peru, and
many other taw materials from
widely scattered regions.

In turn, finished cars and trucks
as well as accessoriesaro sold lh
domestic markets and exported to
vortually all countries in tho world,
Thus, all countries participating
benefit from tho creation of em-
ployment, tho utlllaztlon of capital
in tho many transactions Involved,
and tho Increase In national econ-
omy resulting from the Importation
of goods which can bo produced
more economically in other coun
tries or which aro not available In
sufficient quantities In this coun
try.

Average employment In tho In
dustry for tho first half of 1936 was
465,000 compared with 221.000 In
the same period of 1933. Average
weekly pay rolls during tho first
half of the year wcro $12,600,000
comparedwith $4,200,000 during the
same six months of 1933. These
figures give concrete evidence of
tho widespreadadvancewhich has
been recordedIn this one great in-

dustry. Present trends nnd condi
tions give every evidence that this
progresswill continue.

Cars Rank First
Among Country's

Exports In 1935
Automobiles ranked first among

this country's exports of manufac
tured products In 1935, with motor
vehicle sales going to practically
all countries, Including Tibet.

.Almost a fourth of the metal
working equipment In all the fac
tories in the United States Is used
by tho automotlvo Industry.

Last year 3,361,600 car loads of
automotive freight paid tho rail
roads $410,231,000.

Only 591 vehicles were Imported
Into this country In 1935.

Tnreo minion auto radios were
In use January 1.

Elghty-flv- o per cent of the In
stalled horsepower In the United
States is in automobiles,

Wholesale valuo of motor vehi
cles, parts, and tires sold In the
United States and Canadaduring
1935 was $3,319,487,873,

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of all cars
sell for less than $750 wholesale.

T's'ii,A SS

tliewheeljind thrill to tho

the finest hydraulic brakes!

r-- r
M.WENTZ,Prop.

into the lavishly roomy new StudebakerInteriors, superbly

You Are Invited To
Seethe

1937 Studebakers
In Our Showrooms

Eray ITowsrd County Horn'1

f37 Plymouth
Adopts New

Axle Design
Bonsts New Feature For

merly Limited To Cars
Of Higher Price

A major changeIn rear axlo de-sl- en

for 1037 cars in tho low price
field Is that on tho new Plymouth,
which hasnn Improved hypold rear
axle, formerly a fcaturo limited to
high priced cars. It marks tho
first timo this arrangement Is in
cluded lh automobiles for tho low
price market.

Special "amola" steel developed
for uso In other Plymouth hard-weari-

parts, Is used In tho con-

struction of hypold gears consign-

ed to tho Plymouth plant. Tho now
"hypold" design is a development
of recent years, Increasing tho
contactareaof gear-teet-h for great
er strength, longer lifo and quieter
operation. Until now tho design
wns employed only by expcnslvo
cars.

2,000 Cars n Day
The Plymouth factory Is running

full blast In production of 1937
models. Present cnpaclty of Ply
mouth'smain plant In Detroit is in
excess of 2,000 cars a day, at tho
rate of three a minute. It Is tho
largest automobilo factory In tlio
world capable of producing com
pleted cars, with 11,000 workmen
and 17 miles of conveyors all with-
in a single room. The two main
assembly linesaro cacH'a half-mil-e

long.
Millions of dollars In steel, plato

glass and other materialswero re-

quired to rcsumo operationson tho
new Plymouth models. Tens of
thousandsof hoursof highly-skille- d

labor behind tho scenes weie In
volved In piepatatlon of new body
dies and special equipment for
making vaiious parts.

A new battery of giant pressesto
shape tho 1937 Plymouth body Is
said to include the most powerful
presses In tho world, exerting a
pressuro of 3,000,000 pounds with
a single dio alone weighing up-

wards of 240,000 pounds.

Local Auto Sales
Are HighestSince
PeakYear Of 1929

Sale of new passengercars has
reached the largest proportions
during this year since the peak
year of 1029.

Registrationof the new machines
has remained consistently higher
this year than lostyear when more
than 1,000 new passengerautomo
biles wcro sold.

For the first 11 months of1635 n
total of 911 new cars wero register-
ed In this county. Friday there
had been 1,004 new pfess'ehgerma-
chines registeredfor 1936.

Total for tho first 27 days of
November stood at 92 as against95
for tho cntlro month a. year ago.
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Striking new lines of the Chev-

rolet for 1037 arc shown In the
top picture, which representstho
mister deluxe sport sedan. Tho
altractlvo exterior Is matchedby

SAFETY FEATURES STRESSED
IN NEWEST DODGE OFFERINGS

Interiors Roomier And More Luxurious;
'Windstream'Styling Followed

Attracting interest among the
new motor cars Is the Dodge line
for 1037, which claims new recorJs
in an extra-valu-e machine. Beauty,
luxury, roominess and comfort arc
among tho talking points of the
podge, offered In Big Spring by
tho West Texas Motor company,

From Its striking radiator grille
to tho lost curve of its body, the
now Dodge is a complete unit of
advanced "windstream" styling,
and is offered as the most beauti-
ful Dodge ever built.

Interiors are wider and roomier,
with all sedans sufficiently large
to accommodate six passengers.
Larger luggage compartmentsarc
provided, and a ,new conveniently
controlled and efficient
cr ventilating system is one of the

Improved, chalr-helg- ht

coats, and improved weight dis
tribution arc also characteristics
of tho new Dodge. Airplane-typ- e

hydraulic shock absorbersare part
of the equipment, and to top all
these comfort features, the new
Eodgo safety all-ste-el body is now
c:curely mounted on cushions of
rubber that banish road noises
from the body.

In the new Dodge, "high safety"
Interiors are featured.All unsightly
r,tid objectionable knobs are being
Cone away with. And for greater
cafety and beauty, tho Dodgo safe-
ty all-ste- body with a moulded
rJI-ste- top forms a complete unit
or ctecl.

Powered by tho rugged Dodge
"L'-he- engine which owners re-
port gives from 18 to 24 miles per
fallon of gasolino and savo up to
TD per cent on oil, tho new Dodge
la advertisedas; giving moro all- -
round economy. There uro Improv-
ed features to rcduco oil costs fur-Os- r.

Dodge cars ,for several years
fc&vo featured their safety char
acteristic. First to adopt tho al-
lied bqdy and among tho first to
Ju-t- hydraulic brakes,Dodgo off-c--a

this year oven moro safety fea--
tvves. These include: all-ste- body
vKh all-ste- top; full hydraulic
Urnkeflj "high safety" interiors
v.th protruding Jinotos and buttons
removed; nil handlesrounded, safe--

I:!on night-lightin- g system, and
ethers.

INCREASED SALE OF
AUTOS IK GERMANY
SEEN IN THE FUTURE

DETROIT (UP) Increased pro-
duction and thq rcmovnl of the

tai on sutornoutlea within
r rhort tlma will make thq motor

ncqessime 10 me woruii;"
r,' Germany,Dr. Walter F.'schbach
c tho German-Automobil- e Dealers'

believes.
Dr. FIschbach, a genoral man- -

rjor of the sales organization,
hla views on developments

und trends of industry in Germany
While on visit to Detiolt,

Tells of Good Gains
He declared that, although Ger-orn- y

Is rooking great strides to--

wcrd prominence in tha automo
bile field, It would Da somo lime
"jeforo that country could come
i;nr competing with the United
statesp.nd other countries,

"Thnre are now as many auto
mobiles on tho streets of Berlin
r.i there were In )1 Germany a
few yenrs ago," Dr, FIschbAcU said.

Gennamr has tU own form of
;A, for a. Buwber of year etaa--

tonting rut-thro- at methods among
t!u used-ca- r dealers,' he said.

--Prices are set ami the dealerwho
cuts them Is fined by the control-li- e

organisation.
VrPsTseaaPeee SSSOOPS YSPVaMSei Sj
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smart Interiors, shown In tho
lower view. Every comfort and
convenience Is provided In finish,
fittings and appointments.

PontiacHikes
OutputDueTo

Big Response
Plant Now Turning Out

More Tlian Thousand
CarsA Day

A material upward revision of
tho 1037 sales projection of the
PontiacMotor Co, has been deemed
advisable following tho announce
ment of the new line and the en
thusiastic reception at a. score ot
automobile shows in many parts of
the country,
. November and December sched-
ules have both been increasedand
tho plant is turning out more than
1,000 cars a day, accordingto C. P.
Simpson, nt and gener
al sales manager.

"Our bank of unfilled retail
is two and one-ha-lf times

greater than at any time during the
last year including tho peak of the
spring selling season," Simpson
said.

"Tho same story of Increased
sales comes from every one of the
auto shows. It i3 a story of mil-
lions of American motorists who
arc in a buying mood such as tho
Industry probably has never ex-
perienced before."

That summarizes the situationas
Simpson sees it following a' thor-
ough checkup of tho cities where
shows ate being held.

Moro Orders
Analyzing manyof tho shows, ho

observes that, "In Detroit 175 retail
ordersfor Pontlacswere taken dur-
ing tho first threo days of the show
comparedwith 102 for tho same
period last year. The number of
good prospectsobtained shows an
even greater gain with more than
three times tho numberof ono year
ago.

"Pontiac dealers In metropolitan
Detroit havemore than 1,000 unfill
ed ordersat tho present time.

"In Now York whero tho show
has como to a close, Pontiac re-
ceived the most enthusiasticrecep
tion in its history. Retail orders
moro than doubled those of last
year. Although I do not havo the
exactnumberof sales, 641 had been
taken through tho first five days
and reports indicate they will
closely approachthe 1,000 marlc at
the close.

"Boston reports that all previous
attendancerecordshavo been brolc
an. Pontiac salesduring tho first
threo days ttipled those of the
same period of the 103S fall show.
Our dealersare confident they will
sell from three to four times the

dustry has dona nuch to reduce
unemployment. Under that plan,
rrvwrwi unemnloved nersons In
Germany have been reducedgreat
ly in number."

Dr, Fischbnchalso reported that
benefitedunder the method of the
farm aud rAdlb Industry have gov- -

mnervlalon instituted by
Jlelchtfuehrtr Adolf Hitler, Farm--
era are receiving newer prices or
their uroducUthan before the Un
becameeffective.

Tho radio Industry, Dr, Fisch-bac- h

aald, has been developed to
such n eiat where nearly all Ger-
man rUlru own reelvtnr sets
Each is required to pay a small
BsenttHy Mceine He.

) ft ti!);vt,''wf"ssf,

Anniversary
Models Are
Being Shown

Lincoln-Zephy- r EntersSec
ond Year With Many

Improvements

The "first anniversary" of Lincoln-

-Zephyr motor cars for 1937
being offered at Lincoln dealer-
ships throughout tho United States.
Tho local dealer is the Big Spring
Motor company.

Just ono year old and with a
successful year's record written
since its maiden bow to tho public
last autumn, the Lincoln-Zephy- r,

representativeof the Ford Motor
company and the Lincoln Motor
company in the medium-pric-e field,
enters its second year with impor-
tant improvementswhich are ex
pected to substantially widen its
appeal. There are four body types.
Including a new three-passeng-er

coupe.
Although basically, the 1037 Lin

coin-Zeph- is the "car of the fu
ture' announceda year ago, the
first anniversary models have sub
stantially smarter appearanceand
pleasing improvements in interior
treatment. Also, as a result of the
"road" experience of some 15,000
enthusiasticowners during the past
year, a few minor mechanical re
finements have been made. Most
important among theso are a new

luggage compartment
reached through the rear deck
hatch and a new steering system
intended to further facilitate steer
ing and parking.

"Pioneer' Design
The new cars continue to pioneer

the Ford-Lincol- n conception of ad
vanced motor car engineering. They
retain theexclusive Lincoln-Zephy- r
all-ste- welded "bridge truss" de
sign with its popular streamlines;
the 110 horsepower V-1-2 engine and
tho superbly engineered running
gear which contributes eo much to
the car's unusuallycomfortable rid
ing qualities and ease of handling.

Still the most completely stream-line-

'car built in production
the changesfor 1037 notice

ably enhanceIts smart exterior ap
pearanceand the beauty of its In-

terior treatment.
The beautiful new frontal appear

ance is an example of how these
refinementshave addedto the new
car's charm. The distinctive sharp
nosed radiator grille topped by its
flying wilng is ornamentedwith

horizontal strips of bright chrom
ium. Similar strips bolder thehood
louvres. A body stripe is carried
acrossthe length of the car from
stem to stern below the belt line.
All these add much to the air of
motion which the body lines

Smart Fittings
Tho smart new fittings and the

deep divan seats give tho Interior
of the car tho appearanceot a cozy
lounge. Tho deeply-cushione-d scats
are upholsteredin new pleated de
sign cither in broadcloth or cord.
Door treatment is in panel design
wtih narrow chromium ships bor-
dering the pleatedpanels.

Probably the most striking fea--

number of cars they did at the
show one year ago.

"From Akron, Youngstown and
Columbus whero shows are in
progress, comereports that sales
should double those'of last year. In
fact, wo havo over 700 unfilled or
ders from our dealers in those
three cities.

Show Attendanco
"In Washington, D. C. c

attendanco records have been
broken nt tho 'show. Facilities aro
insufficient to handlo tho crowds
and our dealers took BO per cent
moro retail orders during tho first
three days than In the entire show
week last year.

"Tho Los Angeles show is the
most enthusiastic in their hlstoiy
and there was an increaseof 56 per
cent in Pontiac sales during the
first three days.

"Attendance nt the San Fran
Cisco Auto Show is double that of
last year. Dealers irom an over
northern California ate bringing
moro prospectsto the show than
for many years, Fontiao salts
there aro more than double lost
year. Buying interest Is very high
throughout the show. People are
Impressed with Increased Blze of
Pontiac cars,

"Our dealersIn St. Louis predict
that saleswill be 40 per cent ahead
ot those of last year's show. At-

tendanceshowsa marked Increase.
"Shows In Indianapolis. Clncin

nati, Lancaster and Chllllcothe,
Ohio, and Lexington. Ky, are en
joying upwards of 100 per cent in
creasedattendance. Sales are up
at every point.

"With an IncreaseIn sales--such
as we now expectfor 1837, Pontlao
should top Us best previous year,
which was 1928, by around 50,000

?."

AgencySetUp
To Supervise
All Activities

Seven Steps Outlined As
First Wny To Reducing

Traffic Mishaps

Tho federal nnd slnto govern
ments aro joining forces to make
the automobllo a safer Instrument
In hands of America's drivers.

Tho state legislatureswhich will
noet In regular session during tho
no.it few monlh3 nro I ho Immedi-
ate objects of this joint activity as
efforts will bo mado In the legis
lative field to mako tho highways
safer.

Conference Set Up
This cooperative effort between

tho statesnnd tho national govcrn--

lure of the car Interior Is tho In
strument panel which Includes a
new enclosed grille reaching down
to the top of the transmissionhous-
ing and designed to screenInstalla
tion of a car heaternnd radio. The
grille gives the front compartment
a decidedly ship-shap- o appearance

mont Is coordinatedand promoted
through the Accident Prevention
Conference set up Ut winter by
SecTotary of Commerce Daniel C
Roper after receiving n communi-
cation from tho president.

Tho chief executive' letter sug
gested thai to reduce accidents' on
land and sea nnd In tho air, the
sccrotary "confer wilh a group of
patriotlo ana widely Known citizens
who wilt cooperoto with you in
formulating plans for the control
of this distressedsituation in our
country-- "

The president admitted that "It
Is clear Hint. Jurisdiction over the
htghwuys Is nlmo-r- t wholly within
tho province of state, county and
munlclpnl government not the
federal government.

"Nevertheless,''ho went on, "you
can accomplish much by getting
theso other government ngnnclcs
to proceed more actively than they
havo heretofore."

Would Licence Drhcrs
Rocnt activities of tho confer

ence have entered on plans for a
drive to obtain drivers' llcnnso laws
in the eleven sta'os which do not
row have them, and uniform ttnf- -

flc lawi for nil tho states. The
Uniform Traffic Regulations sub
committee, under tho chairman-shi-

of RepresentativeEmmet O'
Neal of Kentucky, Is directing this
campaign.

Forty-fiv- e "fclalc Kovernorn were
representedxcccntly nt a confer
ence In Washington under the di

rection of ReprcntnUUve O'Neal.
Full nnd frank discussion of every
phafo of the accident prevention
problemtook ))tacp. As n result, It
was agreed, that the following lm
mcdlr.to stepsarc Imperative to ac-

cident reduction:
, Important Steps
1. Recognition of lilgh speeds

as an nccldcnt cause and control
of It by more stringent methods
than driver education such rut

mechanical-
-

conhol.i or general
iolng of all federal highways.

2. Compulsory and periodic In-

spection ot motor cars in all the
states.

3. More cmphaslp on enforce-
ment of existing laws; abandon-
ment of tho practlco of "fixing1'
ticket?. s

i. Pnssnge of strong drivers' li-

cense laws In tho 11 rlntcn now
without such rcgulutlcns, Florida,
Georgia, Illinois, Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, Missouri, New Mexico, Okla-
homa, South Dakota, Tennessee,
nnd Wyoming, nnd putting teeth
Into the (It Ivors' llcctisa laws In
stateswhich nlrcady have tbcm, in-

cluding moio rigid examinations
regarding fitness.

fi. Education for llio develop-
ment of driver ccnscloutnessend
respectof law.

0. Prvclcpmcnt of a gi eater de-
gree of cooperation between the
ttalrs ns exemplified by tho activ-
ities of tho Accident Prevention
Conference.

7. Modernizing of highway.

I lV
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One Out Of Six American Workers
Has ConnectionWith Motor Trade

Detroit may the "Motor Capi-
tal" America, but every city nnd
hamlet actually contributes to the
modern motor car, More than

men nnd women workers
absorbedIn making, selling and

servicing motor transportation,
whllo ono out of every six Ameri-
can workersderiveshis dally bread,
either directly or Indirectly, from
tlio automobile Industry.

Behind those facts lies tho
for tho Importance of tho mo

tor Industry as n vital force In
tho swing back to prosperity

Automobllo sales forces alone
form 'an Integral port of every
American community. Selling cars
is definitely not n one-ma- n proposi-
tion, but lather a job for

nnd d sales
forces that directly employ hun-
dreds of persons In every city.

Industrial cities and farming
communities alike share In tho for-
tunes of tho motor industry.
Miners in lend, zinc and copper
mines; cotton pickers in tho South;
shepherdsIn the West; nnd indus-
trial workers In scores of cities
a big part'of their lncoma to this

industry.
Tho amount of raw .material nnd

finished car parts necessary to

keep automobile assembly lines gc
Ing is staggering to tho Imagina-
tion. one year the Industry Uses
between 4,000,000 nnd GflOOflOQ tons
of steel and mora than 250,000 tone
of malleable Iron. Automobllo fac-
tories nbsorb 350,000 tons of rub-
ber, 12,000 tons of aluminum, 81,000
lonn of copper nnd moro than

square feet of plalo gUuu.
More than a tenth of tho nation's
cotton and more than 4,000,000
pounds of mohair go Into tho new
motor cms every yean

Autos From '1-- Slates
Snarled In Accident

NEWTON, Mass. (UP) When
Emory Saucier, Danlelson, Conn.,
mado n turn in his automobile here
ho brought together representa
tives from four states.

Ills allegedly struck the ma--
chlno owned by Glen Tolson of
Canton, O which bumped forward
against thnt of Major Bernard J.
Flnnn of Skyvlllc, Pa., which
smnshed Into (hat of Louis Horwitz
of Boston.

We Cordially Invite You To See These
2 New 1937 Oldsmobiles

BIGGER,FINERAND SAPERTHAN EVER . . . EACH WITH A STYLE DISTINCTLY ITS OWN
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New UfttstaelEd(sby FUherwithTurrt
Top New Trl SeatedSupar-HydrsuH-c

IrsUes CeAter-Centr-el Steering New
Dual Ride Stabilizers ProvedKnee.
Action Wheels Uiie'bstrwcted Fleers
and many ether fine-c- ar features.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
418-424JEat3r- P1MMS7
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DODGE and PLYMOUTH
THE TWO CARS THAT REV n

v
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OLUTIONIZED THE AMERICAN
AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY
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West Texas MotorCompany
Cordially Invites

You to Come
To their Show Rooms and
Seethe 1937 Models of
the Dodge andPlymouth
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THE BIGGIEST, ROOMIEST PLYMOUTH -- EVER BlUT
the important developmentswhich make

1037 Plymouth greatestlow-pric- ed vaK:o
Plymouth history: New safety-style-d interior,

scientific Proofing.liftgr axle, formerly
only Floating power engine

mountings. new Plymouth's roomy,
body pillowed the LIVE RUB-BE- R

CUSHIONS! New shockabsorbers
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...THE GREATESTMONEY

SAVING DODGE ALL!...

NEW DODGE FOR 1937!
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Bodies of Dodgeare longer wider ever before.
seatsare inches wider.', are 48 inches wide.

at people. A "stronger body
all-ste-el Powered the famousDodge engine which re--po- rt

18 to 24 which is improved
brilliant Dodge gives greater

economy.
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Tune In Columbia
Network Thursday;
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During 1937 1

Drive OneOi America's
ForemostCars-T-he

Dodge or Plymouth
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